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CHAPTER V.
TIIB SILVER MINES OF FBBU.

Tho Fortuna passed swiftly on her course, sailing
, safely by Capo Horn, and arriving without delay or
accident at Valparaiso. There Adolph continued his
business transactions for his employers; and bo applied
■ himself with such truo zeal to tho furtherance ofthoir
, interests, that Captain Renger became moro and moro
attached to him. Ho also. added to his own fund,
. denying himself any participation in the nforry and
extravagant modes of life that Valparaiso so tempt. ingly presented. Tho thought of his mother, and tho
sacrifice sho had mado for his sake, was his safeguard.
’
They remained in Valparaiso fourteen days, then
Continued their voyage along tho coast of Peru, making
. a short stay at every business town; and Adolph, at
every stopping place, showed tho same industrious
application, the samo willing energy, with which ho
. had begun. Tho lesult of this mode of action was to
gain for him tho almost fatherly lovo’of the good cap- tain, who promised him a lasting and compensating
■ si tut ion on their return to Hamburg. - At last tho
object of tho voyago was fully accomplished, and he
. spoke hopefully of thoir return homo.
. »Godbo thanked I” ho said; "our voyago has been
a prosperous one; my owners, I doubt not, will be
very well pleased, and givo a glad reception to old
Banger.
We sail now'for Valparaiso, take in our
. return freight, and then, please God, without delay
i we turn homeward."
This was glad nows to Adolph. Although his earn
ings by no moans amounted to a sum sufficient to res
cue his mother and sister from toll,'yet ho hoped ere
long to be enabled to support them, and restore them
. to their accustomed comforts.. Ho felt that ho had
been true to his good resolutions, and that'Captain
Bongor could testify to his continued good conduct
and unremitting efforts.
With quiet joy Adolph
thought of his return; how silently, at evening timo,
ho would steal to tho house his mother Hvodin, how
quietly ho would open tho door, then, suddenly falling
at bls mother’s feet, call out, ’’Hero I am, mother]
dearest mother, here I am I” And ho would pour his
honestly-acquired treasure in her lap, and while his
sister’s arms were around him, ho would toll thorn how
his mother’s blessing had been his safeguard and his
shield; how ho had partly atoned for tho evil past, and
that hope and success beckoned to him from tho fu
ture. And then ho would feel his mother’s kisses on
his brow, her tears upon his fuco, all tho renewal of her
first love; and as it onco had been, happiness, peace,
lovo and unity would pervade tho quiet household.
Buch dreams strengthened and delighted him; and
so mighty grew his desire to behold his loved ones, ho
would have brogjlicd into the sails to hasten tho ship’s
speed. But all these dreams wore dreampt in vain;
for their fulfillment was not so soon to come as ho de
sired. On arrival at Valparaiso, tho captain went on
'■ shore, nnd when bo returned,-after a few hours’stay,
his countenance betokened anxiety and care.
“I havo troublesome business in hand,” said ho, as
ho called tho young man Into his stateroom. "The
owners, Messieurs Bach & Company, have written to
mo that they havo bought a mine in tho neighborhood
of Pasco, that promises a good return; and they call
upon mo to send a person there capable of keeping
accounts and otherwise attending to tho business. I
havo done all I could to Dnd such a person in Valpar
aiso. It is useless; good and trustworthy people are
as rare hero as they are at homo, and I don’t know
what to soy or to do,runless—”
••Well, sir?” interrogated Adolph, as the captain
hesitated, and scaned' him with a doubting yet im
ploring look.
••Well, then, I must say it—if you would only take
tho place,” replied the captain, quickly. “I know I
ought not to ask you. for you are so joyfully expecting
.: the return to Hamburg. But the owners write so
' earnestly—their interests aro so much at stake—that 1
feel troubled not to fulfill their orders. Dear Adolph,”
he entreated, ”if for my sake you could decide to take
tho office, only for one year, you would bestow a very
* groat favor upon me.”
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will obey tho voico. You shall nover find mo ungrate
ful, captain. Anj) if -my good mother wero hero sho
would sanction my resolve. You can return in peace,
assured that I will leave nothing undone to give satis
faction to your and my employers.”
“You aro a bravo soul!” said tho Captain, much
moted by tho disinterested spirit of his young charge,
as ho pressed his hand in acknowledgment. "Now,
then,” he continued; "since 1 am compelled to accept
your sacrifice, lot mo tell you that it is a situation
worthy of acceptance, but I am sorry that it denies
you tho return homo for a year. In tho first place, you
will receive a fixed salary of a thousand dollars, and
besides, a portion of tho returns of tbo mine. Hero
is tho letter—read for yourself; two per cent., as upon
tho silk halos and other goods. If tho mine is pro
ductive, and you aro fortunate, you can bo a rich man
In a year; if not, you receive at' leant your salary, and
aro no loser by it. Andi shall not forgot that you
havo delivered mo out of a weighty embarassment; I
shall remember yon, rely upon that I And now to
something else. If you have any messages to send to
your mother, I oiler you my services, and will deliver
them personally.”
“Tlqinks, thanks, for tho kind offer," cried Adolph,
eagerly; I shall bo truly obliged, if you will carry my
earnings to my mother.”
"Most willingly; and I will tell -her what good
friends wo havo boon. Bring mo tho money; I will
tako it safely."
He brought. his : guarded treasure,'amounting to
nearly eight hundred dollars, and handed-it to tho
captain.
...
■
■
"But, my dear .young friend," ho cried ip astonish
ment, “this Is almost all you havo earned. Will you
not retain a portion for yourself ?”
• .
“No, sfr I" replied Adolph; “in sending this money
to my mother, I pay only a portion of a sacred debt;
for tho entire payment of which I shall continue to uso
every effort. Please give it to my my mother, with
my loving rcmombranco; and tell her her son has not
forgotten her tears or her blessing. Sho will under,
stand what I mean."
■ >
“I will do as.you require, and will not lose a moment
about it," said the good seaman. “My first visit on
shore must be to tho owners; my second one is to your
mother. • Havo you no further commissions for mo, my
friend?"
: ,
. “None," said Adolph; “and when must I begin my
journey1 where Is tho mine I must seek?”
Thonameof the mine is Vomeros, and it is’ near
Pasco, it is said; you need not bo troubled about find
ing tho way; in tho Inn of tho Silver Cross, in Val
paraiso, there aro ten laborers and a guide, awaiting
your coming; and you will find a mule ready for you.
All you have to do is to go on shore with me, and I
will present you to tho people as their lender, whoso
orders they aro bound to obey. To-morrow morning,'
as early as possible, you can begin your journey,
which, I am sorry tossy, is a somewhat tedious and
fatiguing one.’r
■ -;
.
:
“Very well, captain," said tho undaunted Adolph;
“I am ready when you aro."
.
Captain Renger ordered the boat; tho yotfng man’s
luggage was put in it, and ten minutes aftorwai-d they
wero on shore. In tho hotel of the Silver Cross Adolph
was presented to tbo people who wero to accompany
him; soinoof tho men wero.Gorman laborers, which
rendered tho prospect of thoir companionship more
pleasing. Tho captain gavo a sum of money to bls
secretary, and prepared to tako his leave.
"God bless you, dear young friend,”.he said, giving
him a hearty embrace. “In a year's time, please God I
wo shall seo each other again; and I trust when we
meet you will have made your fortune, and havo no
occasion to;'repent of your willingness, to oblige mo.

God bless you 1”
. :
A thousand greetings to mother and sister wore con
fided to the captain’s keeping. Adolph accompanied
him to the boat, onco more pressed his hand, then gazed
after him with a heavy heart. Immediately upon the
captain’s arrival on board, tho anchor was weighed,
and soon the Fortuna sped swiftly toward the open sea.
A tear glistened in tbo wanderer’s eye, as ho gazed
upon tho receding ship; bis whole heart followed her,
and longed intensely for re-union with tho loved ones.
But it could not bo; tho duty of gratitude forbade, and
Adolph wiped away tho rising tears, and summoned
courage and endurance to bis soul. “Farewelll” ho
said, softly; "farewell, good ship; nnd may God guide
theo safely. One joy you will carry to my mother’s
heart, with many tender greetings; sho will hear of my
reformation, of my welfare.
And this is a sweet con
solation to mo.” Ho stood there until darkness vdilcd
tho surrounding objects, and hid from sight tho glim
mering of the ship's white sails.
'
Tho next morning, at break of day, Adolph and his
followers left Valparaiso and commenced thoir journey
toward the interior. Tho road was often wild and sol
itary, and their day's rldo very fatiguing; but no acci.
dent befell the little caravan, that at length safely ar
rived, ono evening, InPaseo, their lost station. Adolph
took care that his people and their mules were provided
for, and then he took his scat in the sitting room of tho
hotel and patiently awaited tho coming of his supper.
Tho room was filled with guests; some wore smoking,
others eating and drinking, and others sat in tho fur
thest corner playing cards. No ono took notic'd of
Adolph, who, having finished'his supper, arose to take
a Idok at tho players; for he was astonished to see such
largo sum# of gold so carelessly thrown upon tho table,
as if they wero so many pennies. Tho dress, too, of
those engaged was of tho coarsest kind; they wero
nearly all laborers in the mines, who thus staked large
sums of gold, and carelessly lost or won huge, piles of
the shining ore.
.
'
• •Is it really gold they arc playing for?” inquired
Adolph of an elderly man, who like himself was merely
observing the game.
"Ni, eenor, it is so,” replied the man. "Does that
astonish you ? We Inhabitants of Pasco are used to it.
The people you see here, most of-them laborers, earn
great sums during tbo week, and could lead a lifii free
from caro, if their passions for play were not stronger

Adolph turned pale; ho had dreampt so sweetly of
homo, and now the happy vision was about to ho dis
pelled I In place of the expected welcome, the resting
place upon' his mother’s bosom, ho was to seek tho
distant and wildest solitudes of Peru I It was a cruel
choice; but.could ho refuse Captain Renger—tho man
who had shown him so much confidence, kindness and
esteem? could ho bo ungrateful toward this friend?
Hd could not—duty and consolcnco remonstrated.
His resolution was formed; nobly and manfdlly ho
overcame tho promptings of selfishness. Ho took tho
captain’s hand. ”1 will remain, sir 1” ho Bald; "you
may command mo.”
• •But do you remain willingly, Adolph?” demanded
tho captain. .
'
■
“Yes; I remain willingly and gladly, because I can
thereby give you a proof of my gratitude and lovo,” ho
replied.
"But your mother? you were anticipating so much
"pleasure on your return to her.”
"Yes, sir,” said Adolph, frankly; "the thought of
soon again beholding my mother was tho sweetest
dream of my life. But a year will soon pass away, and
God will permit my beautiful dream to be realized.”
"Poor boy 1” said the captain, "you lovo your than their judgment.”'
“But such enormous sums I” said Adolph. “Howis
mother very much I”
"Love herd”- cried Adolph, with deep emotion, it possible that tho most industrious and skillful labor
"indeed Ldo, sir—sho is tbo best, tho tendorcst moth er can earn so much merely by the labor of his hands?'.
*
er I But in this matter, duty dictates to mo, and I
“Ah, you do not know,” said tho stranger, “thatall

these persons havo a share in the proceeds of tho mines.
When you become moro acquainted with tbo circum
stances, you will cease to bo surprised to seo persons of
tbo humblest standing throwing away heaps of gold.
It is a usual occurrence boro. Peru is rich in silver veins
that extend like a network beneath her soil; chance,
and such chances often occur, causes the laborer to find
ono of these places; ho lacks tho means to search for
tho treasure; bo sells his right to the first wealthy mon;
and with tho largo sum thus obtained ho beholds him
self raised from tho wretchedness of his poverty to tho
possession of wealth. A sensible man would thank
God for his good fortune, and would spend the remain
der of his days in peace and comfort; but no, that is not
what this people do;, os it is won, bo it goes; and their
wealth flees from them (is quickly ns it comes.”
“That is truly a pity,” said Adolph. "Yes, the love
of play is a terrible passion, and brings anything but
blessings to its victim.P
"Si, si, senor, so it is,” replied tho stronger. "And
with us, unfortunately, this passion rules; rich and
poor, tho highest and tho lowest, givo themselves up to
its dominion. Tho wealthiest owners of mines some
times ruin themselves hr ono night at tlio gaming table;
they play for all they fiosscss; depriving themselves of
all their ready money, of-house and lands, oven of the
very mines from which they draw their means. They
thoughtlessly risk their dll, relying upon tlio discovery
of new treasures, that; with a silver wand of magic,
shall restore all their losses."
"And arc these-hopes often realized?” inquired
Adolph.
.
"Oh, certainly; there Is no doubt of it,” Replied his
agreeable instructor? "But it is not always reliable;
and I havo known persohs, who, in tho days of their
prosperity, played with millions, dying in rags upon a
bed of straw. Changes come hire with surprising
swiftness; one may bo rich enough to-day to throw
handfulls of gold, out of the window; and to-morrow be
deprived of every copper, ■ Luck is all that is needed in
this country.”
,
i.
“But these treasures'In tho earth, they will some
timo bo exhausted. Do'the people never think of tho
future?’!
■'
' '
“They do not think of ft; they live only in tho pres
ent.
And to exhaust the treasures of Peru—young
man, you and I shall not live to seo tho day I Tho
wealth of this land is exhaustions. Look at yonder
young Indian who has just come in; ho does no work;
bo wanders idly around tho streets and in tho hotels; ho
spends thousands in an.hour, and yet his pockets aro
always supplied with'money, though his dress is in
tatters. Where docs he come from ?—from a silver mine
that no one knows anything about but himself. When
ho has spent all the money ho has with iiiin in gambling,
drinking, or by simply throwing it away, ho steals by
night to his treasure room, and cuts off a few bars of
tho precious metal, exchanging them for one-third of
their value into ready money; then ho cats and drinks
and spends again, until tho last coin is gono, when he
returns for a fresh supply to his reservoir.”
••But, if tho source of his wealth is known, how is It
possible that the man can keep his secret?" questioned
Adolph.
.
“Oh, there Is no danger that ho will reveal it to any
one," was tho reply. "Even when most deeply intox
icated, he never has given the'least indication'that
would load to the discovdry of the treasure.
On this
point ho is as silent os tho grave."
, ■
“But they will watch his movements, and secretly
follow him."
, .
“It is impossible to 'watch an Indian, without incur,
ring danger.- You do not know this people, or you
would not entertain such a thought. It is impossible
for a white man to overcome their cunning. It has
been attempted, but envy, curiosity and avarice have
been severely punished,by these Indians. Only a short
time ago, an incident occurred by which a young man
fell a sacrifice."
••Please tell me the circumstance,” said Adolph.
••With pleasure. There lived in tho neighborhood
of this town an old Indian, with his only daughter;
and ho had plenty wherewith to purchase all ho need
ed. From timo to tinie Ire would como to tho city and
bring for sale a bar of solid silver. . Whenever ho was
asked where he had found tho metal, his reply invaria
bly was, that he had found it in his wanderings through
the country. That no credit was given' to this talo,
you maybeliovp. A young man, bold and courageous,
undertook tbo adventure. He was determined to dis.
cover tho hidden treasure. For this purpose, he sought
the acquaintance of the old Indian; but ho was as si
lent as tlio tomb. But he was more fortunate in gain
ing the confidence of the daughter. He promised to
make her his wife if she would reveal to him tho secret
of the mine; and ho vowed never to betray it to a third.
The Indian girl believcdhls words; andono dark night,
when she deemed her father was away, sho led the
tempter to tho spot. ’ ‘There it is,’ sho said, pointing
to a moss-covered stone. ‘Roll away that rock, and
tho silver will meet your eyes.’
The young man, impelled by hope and avarice, ex
erted his utmost strength and rolled away tho stone,
which left an aperture, into which ho sprang without
delay. Ho carried a lantern, and its feeble light re
vealed to him tho countless treasures with which that
place was lined. He was in the act of stretching forth
his hands to grasp some of tho costly ore, when a sud
den cry from his companion caused him to start with
terror. Ho had no time left to spring from his conceal
ment, for, like a thunder-bolt, a heavy stroke fell upon
him and threw him senseless to tho ground.. When ho
recovered his consciousness, he found himself in a 'dis
tant part, lying in. an open field. Ho had scarcely
: strength enough to .crawl away; but ho succeeded Tn
reaching a house, where he obtained help and. good
nursing. • Before his death,—for ho had received a mor
tal blow—ho told of the,easy beginning and unfortu
nate ending of his enterprise..
; .
' Tho old .Indian was sought.'for, but.could not be
: found anywhere.- Ho had burnt his hut to the ground,
nnd with his daughter had left the neighborhood.
Many attempts were made to discover the'silver mine;

they were all In vain. Like its owner, it was nowhere
to bo mot with.” . "That is a strange history, indeed,!,’ said Adolph;
"and yet it seems to mo that the avarice of men would
find some means-of compelling tbo Indiana" to reveal
their secret.”
•'

“Ab, you think it could bo done by force?” saidtho
stranger. . “That has been tried, but without success.
An Indian will suffer torture and death ere ho will re
veal a secret. Yes, some of them wore known to be in
possession of the mines, and they havo been tortured,
their limbs disjointed, their flesh torn by glowing Iron
pincers, and molten lead poured in tho seething
wounds; tho thumb-screws applied; they havo been
roasted before a slow fire; in short, all tho dreadful pun
ishments of tho Inquisition tried upon them, all with
out the effect desired. They were silent; not a word,
scarcely a sigh of pain, passed their Ups. They died,
and their secret perished with them. It is impossible,
either by entreaty or by force, to obtain that kind of
information from an Indian. But see, there comes
our Signor Alonzo. While wo havo been talking, he
has swallowed a couple of bottles of wine, and now ho
is staggering about in order to lose bis money at play.
Pay attention over there, and you will see some strange
scenes.”
i •
Adolph fixed his eyes upon tho Indian, and saw that
ho was quite a young mon, clad in costly apparel,
which, however, hung soiled and tattered upon his per
son; costly rings sparkled upon his fingers, around his
neck whs a heavy gold chain, and a.watch and various
ornaments were attached to it; a diamond breast-pin
of great value sparkled on his bosom; his black and
Smooth hair hung wildly around his bronze-hued coun
tenance, and his eyes gleamed with tho fires of intoxi
cation and gambling. With unsteady steps he neared
tho table of tho players. They quickly made room for
him,
, “Ah, it is you. Alonzo,” said tbo one who presided
at tho gaming-table. "Do you want to mako up for
yesterday’s losses? You aro welcome to try your
luck.”
"I believe it,” said the Indian, with a heavy utter
ance; and ho felt in his pockets and drew forth a hand’ful of shining gold pieces, which bo threw so carelessly

npon the table, that several of them rolled off and fell
upon tho floor. Ten hands were outstretched to catch
the golden shower; but the Indian never moved a fin
ger, and laughed sarcastically as he behold tho scram
ble.
■ •Put back tho gold I” cried tho ono who held tho
chief post at the tablo. Give the Bcnor Alonzo bia
money. Fair play, eenora?”
••Pahl I don’t want it,” said the Indian scornfully.
••The eenora need the plunder more than I do. Cards,
senors, cards." With unsteady band, ho chose a card,
and placed it upon a large pile of gold. In ten seconds
ho had lost it, and the bank-holder bad taken it. Tho
Indian muttered a curse, and in tho samo manner staked
upon another card. In a short time he had not a sol
itary gold piece left, and he ravod against his evil for
tune. Ho took off his rings, his chain, his breast-pin,
all his ornaments, and threw them'upon the table.
••What do you value those, demon that you are ?” he
cried.
Tho presiding demon calmly valued tho costly things;
again a card was chosen as before; again, in a few
seconds, tho Indian had lost all.
"Demoniol” ho cried, and struck tho table with his
clenched lints; “something is wrong here. Either I
am bewitched, or you, senor, are a swindler.”
The Indian bad scarcely uttered the last word, when
ho who was thus addressed, sprang with a sudden
bound from his chair, and drawing a knife from his
girdle, ho seized the drunken Indian, and was about to
plunge the weapon in his bosom, when Adolphas sud
denly sprang forward, and, with a well directed blow,
threw back the hand intent upon tho murderous de
sign.. '
“Hold, there 1" he cried. “Do not attack an inno
cent man I even if the Indian was in tho wrong, you
should make allowance for his excited condition, and
allow him to go in peace. But the Indian is not wrong;
bo has told tho truth, and you, sir, aro a deceiver 1”
The Indian, who .appeared almost sobered by alarm,
looked upon Adolph with sparkling eyes. “Is that
truo, senor?” he said, eagerly,” “Is that so?”
“Assure os tho cards that man holds are marked
with pin points," replied tho young man.
A scone of confusion ensued. Tho accused, pale
and trembling, leaped over the card table and sought
refuge in flight from tho twenty or thirty clenched fists
that threatened him; hastily gathering up tho gold
nearest to him, ho escaped by a back door. Soverq)
mon followed, but tho door was bolted on tho outside,
and before tho front door was reached and the vicinity
of’tho house searched, tho villain had made good his
escape. Tho Indian'made no attempt at pursuit; but
he fell like a tiger upon the cards, and placed them in
his pocket. The rest fell upon tho remaining heaps of
gold, and the Indian watched them with a mocking

smile, making not tho least attempt to hinder them un
til they placed their hands upon his rings and chain;
then ho stretched out his arm commandingly, and
cried:
••Hold, senors 1 these things no one will dispute
with me, for every ono knows they belong tome. Away
with your hands I” The covetous fingers wero with
drawn, and the Indian coolly collected his ornaments.
Ho turned to Adolph, saluted him with a certain proud
and friendly air, and fold, politely—
"I thank you, senor, for discovering that thief; for
a long time I doubted him, but I had no proofs to con
demnhim; now, I beg you, do me the favor to explain
to mo the manner of his deceptions.”
“It is quite simple,” replied Adolph. “Ho has
marked the cards with pins, and before turning a card
he knew it by those marks. ■ It was easy for him to
turn tho card without being noticed, and so to cause
his own to win. There, senor, you seo tho marks of
tho pins. You can scarcely boo them, but the touch
discovers them easily.”
••Yes,yes, I see you aro right, senor,” said tho Indian,
convinced of tho truth of his remarks. “Tho fellow
is a great villain, and has often cheated us all. But ho
will bo dealt with if ho comes hero again. Thank
you, senor, and if Aloqzo can serve you in any way,
pleaso command him.” ,
Adolph smilingly put back bls thanks. "Ihaveonly
done what tho simplest duty of an honest man de
mands,” said ho. "I havo unveiled a traitor, and that
is not worth so many words.”
•
“Very good! very good I” cried tho Indian. "You
are a tueno hombre, a good man. -: There are not many
here, and very few would sustain
*
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dian against their white brother. Thank you, senor.
and at least, accept this breast-pin in remembrance of
Alonzo.”
It was a costly pin, richly Bet with diamonds, worth
at least five hundred dollars, and Adolph declined re
ceiving such a present. But the Indian was determined,
and his young friend was compelled to yield. They
exchanged a few words of friendliness together, and
then Adolph Bought his chamber, In a quarter of an
hour afterward, ho had forgotten tbo exciting sconea
of the evening, tho play, the Indian, and all that sur
rounded him. All was forgotten in sweetest slumber,
and ho dreamt of homo, of bis mother and Bister, tho
sweetest drcam of return and reunion.
CHAPTER VI.

.
.

TUB GRATITUDE OF TIIB INDIAN.

The distance from Pasco to tho mines of Vomeras was
abont five good miles, [German miles aro hero meant,]
and tlio way, ns tho guide had declared, was rough and
difficult, bo that it was necessary to set out betimes in
order to reach it in Beason. With tbo first rays of tho
buu, therefore, Adolph called to bis followers, and
their mules were saddled, their bill paid, and tho Httlo
caravan was in motion. Leaving tbo town, they soon
found themselves in a rough, solitary and mountanoua
country, that presented few charms and no variety.
Up and down hill, over great rocks and stony paths,
they pursued their journey, seldom cheered oven by
tho aspect of a solitary tree or a thorny hedge; tha
mules could pick their way only atop by step.
They had traveled thus about two hours, and tbo
guide spoke of halting a short timo that tho animals
might rest. Adolph was listening intently, for he
thought ho heard a.faint moan from amid tho rockt
before him.
“What is that?” ho inquired of tho guide. “Doyots
not hear? Listen, good people, listen I”
, All were, silent; oven tho mules raised their ears, and
all listened intently for several moments.

“It is nothing,” at last said tho guide; “perhaps it
was somo animal that uttered aery at our approach,
and then fled.” Adolph raised bls hand to enjoin sllenco.
••Bo still I” he whispered. "Just now I heard it
again. No I surely it is no animal-, it must be a hn.
man being in distress."
The sound was now distinctly heard by all. Deep
meanings,- as of ono in pain, seemed to arise from tho
clefts of the rock. Adolph sprang from tho saddle and
hastened to tbo spot.
“Hold, senor!” cried tho.guide; “theso places are
not tho safest in tho world. Do not trouble yourself
about tbo groaning, but let us continue our journey.
You may run willfully into danger and lose your Hfo."
“How can I run willfully into danger in seeking to
aid an unfortunate being?” said Adolph. “Come with
mo, some of you; we may perhaps render help. Yon
shrink back? Well, I will go clone. It would'bo
ehameful to leave ono wounded or dying without an
effort to givo assistance.”
“Who knows that it is a human creature? It may
bo evil spirits seeking to ensnare you,"'said tho guide,
who, like most of tho natives, was extremely super
stitious.
“Pooh I I am not afraid of ghosts or evil spirits,”
said Adolph; and ho resolutely pursued his way; climb
ing the rock, ho saw. beneath him, on tho other Bide,'a
dark figure, lying with its face toward tho ground, tho
hands convulsively clutching tho stony soil. This sight
redoubled his sympathies; ho sprang to tho other side,
and approached tho prostrate form. Adolph lost no
time in making inquiries; ho lifted up tho wounded
mon, and uttered an exclamation of terror and surprise
as bo saw a deep wound in his loft side I.
. "Great God 1 you are mortally wounded l”he cried.
"Help, there, heip—quick I Perhaps ho may yet bo
saved.”
“Ayua—water I I am dying of thirst I” whispered
the wounded man.
Adolph put him gently down and hastened to fulfill hia
request. With flying footsteps ho hastened to his com
panions, and told them of tho discovery ho had mado;
and pulling one of the water-skins from its place, called
on the people to follow him.
“But who is the wounded man, senor?" asked tho
guide.
“How should I know? Ask him yourself,” replied
Adolph. “Enough, It is a human being, and wo should
render him all the assistance in our power.”
■•A white man or an Indian?” further queried the
guide.
•
“I tell you, a Auman being—a poor, wounded man;
is not that enough?” Baid Adolph, impatiently. “Why
ask tho colorof tho skin, when ahuman life is in peril?'
Follow me instantly, and hasten as much as possible.”
Without another word,ho returned to his charge and
offercd.him tho cooling draught. It seemed to do him
good, for the painful rigidity of his features relaxed, hoopened his eyes and fixed them upon bis benefactor.
He nttered a faint exclamation; and Adolph, gazing;
intently upon him, recognized'tho Indian, Alonzo.
“Ah, senor—is it you?” he Baid, faintly. "Seo, to
what condition tho villain has brought mo 1”
••What villain—who was it?” eagerly inquired
Adolph.
• •Don Guerrero, tho gambler, whoso deceptions you
discovered last night,” ho replied. “Ho lay in wait
for mo, for ho knew I would como alono to seek my
hut. It'was moonlight; the rascal hid himself behind
tho rocks yonder, and shot at me. I sank to the
ground senseless, and then ho dragged mo hither and
left me for dead. I know nothing of what occurred
from that timo to this; I must havo lain senseless hero
all night. But this burning thirst that consumes mo I
Have mercy, senor I givo mo some moro water I”
••Drink, poor Alonzo; take all you need,” said tho
pitying Adolph. “And now how do you feel?”
• •Badly, senor,” replied tho Indian, with a choking
vcfico. “Tho wretch has gained'his object; I am near
ing my end. This terrible night, lying hero without
help—the loss of blood—I shall not live to boo tho
evening of this day 1"
••Take courage; do not despond,” cold Adolph, con
solingly. ' “Wo will bind up your wound and cany yon
to your homo.' Is it far from hero?”
.'••No, eenor; only a walk of a quarter of an hour. If
you can take mo there, I shall know howto bo grate
ful.” ■ '
'
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tn the time of Hcuier, hut si thblafo ihy IH» on1/
Utft-ccn l.w mules,
Adolph li nUni'il to ban I
tha
While the Inference fit clour that triHiiimundiina cottla,
compallldo with a most incorrigible Indlfiviciico and n
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pfiplun wound; but when tiny lifted Iho woundeiJ nmn
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or familiar splritri of early I'ttiestliKj, spolto In tlio
mournful destitution of all knowledge on a subject of
B£COHD~IBEBI128.
from tho ground, ho fainted from ««a of pain. titIII
names of Lord, God, and other titles, as wiw tho otts.
great moment. Tho domain of accredited science com
unconscious Jic mu carefully placed bet ween tiro mules
*
Rawlinson, In hh "Civilization of tlio Assyrians,” tom qf surrounding nations, tho ifamortallty of tho
prebends no phenomena more real, or moro succepllblo
UHAPTER
VI,
I
and they started In tho direction tho Indian hud fmlf“Tho heavy incubus of a learned language lay soulis nowhoro directly taught In any authentic scripof a clear nnd triumphant authentication nnd defence, soys,
I
■
lUl’UBTANCli OP MAONKTISM IN svntinur,
'
catcd with tho motion of his hand.
all those who desired to dovoto thouisolvos to scl- turo of tho Old Testament, Warburton's Legation of
than tboso developed by tho magnetic processes; and upon
1
••But why aro you going in that direction, senor?”
pursuits, anil, owing to this, knowledge tended Moses has very well settled th|» matter. JowlahBplrNot only aro tlio inngnctlo processes of the utmost wo shall look In vain for any that more deeply concern cntlflo
<
to become tho exclusive possession of a prlcst-claw, litunllsm, In this respect, Is darker than any of cotcminquired tlio guide. ••Our road h to tbo left.”
importance In tho treatment of nil neuralgic affections, tho vltallniercBts of mankind; To nay nothing of tho 1
• •I know it," said Adolph; •'but behind yonder hill
which did not alm at progress, but was natlqflod to I porary times. Xenophon, in bls Cyropcdla, represents
every phase of frillnmnintion, cliioeosls, anchylosis and psychological phases of tho phenomena, tho physlologjiea tlio lint of thia poor man. Ho must uot bo deserted,
hand
on the traditions of former ages.”
Cyrus ns saying to his children and friends, when ho 1b- paralysis, nnd likewise |n removing sarcoma and teal effects aro such as can neither bo counterfeited nor
and I will not leave him until I know ho la cured for
But Is not- this truo of every priest class that has nbout to pass from this to another sphere of being,
aunsarca, together with all abnormal obstructions and mistaken. Sensation aud voluntary motion aro often
and is placed in security.”
morbid secretions, by increasing tho electro-anastomo- wholly suspended; tho limbs become rigid, preserving over been ? Look at oven our modern Unitarians, pro. ..That you ought not to imagine, after I havo closed
• •What a fuss for a poor, miserable Indian I” grumtic action; but it may also bo employed, with most any portion In which they may be placed by tho oper paring to take tho back track to tho’dnrk ages, with tills period of human life, I shall no longer exist; for
bled the guide. "Tlio fellow ia beyond tho reach of
Bellows, Huntington, and many others. . The priest. I n0|thcr do you now see my soul, but you conclude
bcneflolent results, in tho practice of Surgery. Tho ator 1 and sometimes tho thoracic movement Is com
help. Let him lie here, eenor, or wo shall not reach
modes whereby wo Influence tho distribution of vital pletely arrested. Those who aro suffering front a seri class, with exceptions so few and far between, as hard- frotn jtg operations it docs exist. And havo you not
Vonierna today."
electricity, enablo tho skillful operator to control ous derangement of tho nervous forces, and in conse ly to be noted, aro ever tho representatives of fogy- observed what terrors and apprehensions murderers aro
••What matters it if wo do not reach It until to-mor 1 sensation in tho subject; and hence the most difficult,
dom, in which they live,’move, nnd have their being; I juapired with ? What racks and tortures do they conquence experience extreme pain, ora partial suspen
row?" said Adolph, somewhat indignantly, vexed at
gujity ? Or how do you think honors should
protracted and painful surgical operations may bo per- sion of the power of voluntary motion, in certain por and almost tho samo may bo said of medical fogydom, VOy t0
tbo utter heartlcssncss of the guide, who, like most of I
and tho profession of law, the three, forming a fas-1 Aaes continued to have been paid to tho diseased, if their '
formed without pain. Moreover, that tho danger tions of tho system, often find that tho magnetic sleep
■ the Spaniards, looked upon tho Indians as upon mere
were destitute of all power and virtual No, chllfrom hemorrhage, and from subsequent inflammation, results In an equilibration of the vital motive power, sllizcd trinity of such huge dimensions of tho grosser
dcad past, as to constitute a burden grievous to be Lrcn, j cnn never bo persuaded that tho soul lives no
animals. *
is greatly diminished by magnetism—when a complete and hence' of the entire circulation. Tho arterial ac
• • "What matters it?" the surly guide replied. "Why
longer than it dwells In this mortal body, and that it'
state of coma has been induced—will scarcely admit of tion and the respiration aro Invariably diminished by borne. '
wo havo no provisions, cither for ourselves or beasts,
Tho old Assyrian religion pursued heretics with as flies on its separation; for I see that tho soul commaa rational doubt in tho mind of any ono who has wit tho magnetic processes, and tho temperature of the
fpr to morrow. If you want to starve, you may starve
holy fury as the scarlet lady of Romo, or tho see- nicates vigor and motion to mortal bodies, during its
nessed tho results of its application.
body falls in the same proportion. Hence tho efficacy much
tarian brood of narrow Protestantism. Tho late un-1 oontinuanco in them; neither can I bo persuaded that
alone! I havo no desire to fast twenty-four hours for
It is now moro than a quarter of a century since M. of magnetic manipulations and tho consequent state of
tho sake of a beggarly Indian, who is almost dead,
Cloquet, an, eminent surgeon, .removed a cancerous1 coma in subduing fever and inflammation. Under tho folding of Assyrian inscriptions, enables us to read tho tI10 Boni jg divested of intelligence on its separation
anyhow.”
.
breast from a woman while she was in q magnetic1 mysterious spell, tho eyes roll wildly about tho orbit as religious character of that’people, twenty-flvo cen- lfrom this gross, senseless body; but it is probable that
■ ' '••Very well,” Bald tho young man, now quite calm
trance, and whoso insensibility to pain-during tho' tho magnetic needle oscillates when suddenly acted on; turiesago. On tho monumentof a priest-king of that when the bou! Is separated, it becomes pure and entire,
day, is now read—"I established true religious wor-1 an(j ja tho moro intelligent.”
and resolute. "I cannot porsude myself to be as cruel
operation was demonstrated to his entire satisfaction. the iris loses its contractibility under the strongest hyto a fellow-creature as you can be. Toucan go onyour Indeed, tho uso of magnetism was, for a time, opposed
ship and holy rites throughout tho land of Tsukhi. Ab
Tff0 thousand years before tho advent of Jesus, tho
dro-oxygen light; neither muriatic acid nor tho hot iron
•way With tho rest of tho people; I glial! follow you
in Europe on account of its pain-destroying power—op applied to the flesh occasion, the slightest pain; tho far as the land of Carduniash, I extended tho true re- most beautiful spirit wo can find among tho ages, there
‘ iq-morrow or next day. Vomeras la not far from hero,
posed by certain doctors, who probably loved to see strongest powers of liquid ammonia mako no impres ligion of my empire. Tho people of Chaldea, who WM belief in miraculous conceptions, or that'spirits
and I hope to And it without any trouble,”
their patients shrink from tho knife, or writhe under sion on the olfactory surfaces; and tho discharge of were contemners and revilers of my religion, I cruci- gouiq beget to life from incarnate spheres. This, too,
• •But you have taken possession of two mules;” said
tho process of cauterization. It is said that tho Royal heavily loaded firearms close to the ear, will not in tho fled and slew them.” Senaecrib says, "Tho men of ia intimated in that early Hebrew scripture, where it
the still surly guide, for ho felt abashed by the noble
Medical and Chirurgical Society of London received, least disturb tho unconscious sleeper. It will bo in tho city of Khismi, impious heretics, who from days of (a 8ai(j t[]at tbo sons of God saw tho daughters of mon
old had refused to submit to my authority, I put to I t;lat they wero fair, and so choso their wives from
conduct and tho calm of Adolph. "Wo havo no spare ' with implied approbation, tho absurd assumption of
vain to look for the experimentum crucis elsewhere, if it
' animals, and you will not demand one of the men to go
death according to my religious laws." And again, these. This furnished tho text for Moore’s “Loves ot
Dr. Copeland, that “patients ought to stiffer while their is not found in these various and wonderful phenomena.
"I marched with my army against tho people of Blsiya I j]10 Angois.” Cotton Mather has inklings in his works
to Vomeras on foot?”
surgeon ie operating.” He appears to havo regarded
That all tho effects produced, on and through the
"I shall not,” ho replied; "but tho Indian's hut is pain not only as a wise and necessary provision of Naand Yaribbi-rebia, impious heretics.”
of spirits who sometimes came into rather close rapport
motive and sensational medium of tho living body, are
The great God of Assyria was Asshur, tho tutelary wlth mortuls.
' not far distant; tho rider of tho mule I havo taken can tufo, but also as an agreeable pastime for those who are
occasioned by tho irregular distribution and conse
God of Babylon, on the samo wise as Jehovah was the
According to Diodorus, an Egyptian Goddess "found
accompany me, nnd return with it, when wo havo as duly commissioned by tho authorities of science and
quent notion of vital electricity, wo havo no room to
tutelary God of Jerusalem, after his wandering about I out many medicines for tho recovery of men’s health,
sisted tho wounded man. Before you havo done break law to inflict it on their hapless victims. Tho science
doubt. While Dr. Esdaile does not attempt to furnish
fasting ho will return with tho animal.
*
of Dr. Copeland was about as remarkable as tho piety a jihllosophy of tho facts, developed in his interest in the earlier Ark. The titles of Asshur are “tho great being vory eXpCrt jn tho art of physic, and contrived
"Well, do as you please, senor," said tho vexed fol of n stupid old Scotch divine, who, not long sinco,
Ijord,” "tho king of all tho Gods,” and sometimes many remedies for that purpose; and, therefore, oven
ing experienco, ho drops occasional observations from
low. "But I can tell you, you aro committing a great opposed the uso of chloroform, in obstetric cases, as a
“The Father of the Gods.” Lords, Gods, Kings, and nolTi when she is advanced to an immortal estate, she
which it appears, that ho moro than suspected that all Chiefs, aro Intercliangablo titles, ns in the Jewish I takes pleasure in curing men’s bodies; and to those
imprudence. The fellow is not worth bo much trouble; profane attempt to subvert tho Divine law, woman
tho magnetic phenomena depended on tho capacity of scriptures, and in the Persian scriptures as well. “Tho (that desire her assistance, in their sleep she clearly
ho is not even a Christian, ho is a miserable heathen.”
having been visited with a special curse because she the operator to givo a new direction to tho nervous
"Christian or Heathen, Jew or Turk—it matters not,
word king,” says Jones, “was applied by tho Persians manifests her presencOj and affords ready and effectual
took tho initiation in the transgression.0
circulation, and thus to cither increase or diminish tho
ho is a human being; a wounded, suffering, almost dy
Isolated cases, illustrating the uso of tho magnetic action at tho centers of nervous energy. On this point to every governor of a province, and tho lofty title of I re][cfto thorn that stand in need of it.”
ing fellow creature I And I shall not Jcavo him to his processes in tho alleviation of human suffering, have
king of kings, was no moro than ruler of riders, or cAir/
,.For clear proof of all this” tho Egyptians claim
he thus suggests tho view lid is iuclined to entertain: fate, uncared for; 1 shall tako charge of him, and you occurred in tho experience of many practitioners, both
of scveral'-chiefs.” Another Assayrian God-Arm ha<ll,.^]10 undoubted evidence of foot to confirm it;' that
“It seems to mo that irregularity in tho distribution
may go, in God’s name, on your way.”
in this country and in Europe; but tho application of of tho nervous energy is at tho bottom of. all tho mes tho title of “the Lord of spirits and demons,” equiv- many who havo been given up by the-physicians as in"All right, senor I" was tho reply of tho abashed this benefleient agent, in tho praetico of Dr. James meric symptoms, however produced, whether naturally alent to "the Father of all spirits.” Bel-Nimrod hadlourabiai have been restored by her; and that many
and mortified guide. "But I wish you would remember Esdaile, as Burgeon in tho service of tlio British East or. artificially; and I suspect that tho same effects may among his titles, “tho Lord, King of all spirits.” I ,ybo havo been blind and lame, who havo sought to
Ho had four arks or "tabernacles.” Another God l|ler for help, have been perfectly restored to their
that if you travel alone, the ball of the murderer may India Company, perhaps affords tho clearest experi follow a state of exhaustion or repletion of tho nervous
reach you also; there Is no moro safely in these parts mental demonstrations of its paramount importance. system.”0
hnd the title of “Lord of the Earth,” and "Prince of forlBor sight, nnd soundness of body.” It was also
When tho patient is conscious during the perform
for a whits skin than for a brown.”
Heaven.” Another, "tho Lord of the Air,” equivo- claimed for her that she could "raise the dead to life.”
Ho found the natives of Bengal extremely impressible,
ance of a surgical operation, nnd tho voluntary facul lent to St. Paul’s "prince of the powers of tbo air," I Tbus 1F0 seo jn those magnetic and spiritual modes of
i ■: ."That may be,” said the youth; "but even this fear and a few trials, by himself or his assistants, generally
ties of tho mind are fully aroused and painfully excited,
and another has tho title of "Lord of tho temple, and I being, tho clue to tho mysteries of all ages; and that
. shall not prevail to keep me from doing my duty. And subdued their natural powers of resistance, leaving
tbo mental forces will inovitably bo concentrated at God of £o<ls. Ho who dwells in the great heavens,” I q10 earliest Heathen Goddesses could perform miracles
them
in
a
state
of
profound
coma,
and
insensible
of
» ; now, a good journey to yon, guide. Tell your employer
tho point where tho injury is indicted. Tho electrical
equivalent to the God of Gods whom tho heaven of equal to any of tho Romish Saints. Hero, too, is tho
; . in Vomeras that I shall be there in a day or two. Fare pain. In tho short period of eight months ho per.
currents aro thus increased in that particular direction,
heavens could not contain, though he dwelt between I o|uo t0
mode of being of American and Irish rewell; tho mon who owns the second mule may accom formed, at Hoogly, no loss than seventy-threepainless and their action greatly intensified; and as’ tho distritho cherubim in tho ark of tbo covenant.
Ivivals. A physician present at this latter, and writing
operations in surgery, embracing among others the dis
pany mo.”
bution of this agent graduates tho measure and tbo
Herodotus, in speaking of the Egyptian priesthood, | tbereon, admits a physical agency for which he cannot
"It belongs to mo, sir,” said Gottfried, a young Ger- section and .amputation of different members of the
motion of the blood and all tbo animal fluids, it fol
says, "They observe, bo to speak, thousands of cere- account. Had ho been acquainted with the mesmeric
■ non; "find if you will permit me, I will remain with body, operations for sorotocele aud hydracele, removal
lows of necessity that tho arterial tide is augmented in
monies. They enjoy, however, not a few advantages, | or Rpjritual operations of tho imponderable world, as
you, so that you can havo company on your way. You of sorotal and other tumors; actual and potential
tho same direction, and in a corresponding degree,
They consume none of thoir own property, and aro atlamenab]o to laws as'any other phase of being, he
and I need not bo afraid of half a dozen assassins, and eanstcries, etc., etc. In these operations tho subjects
producing excessive hemorrhage, while this concen no expense for anything; but every day broad is baked I WOuld not havo remained in his present darkness,
wero ontiroiy deprived of physical sensation; with
I havo not ono particle of fear about mo.”
trated electrical action, at tho seat of the injury, in
"That is well, my dear Gottfried, arid I gladly accept rare exceptions, they wero altogether unconscious, and
for them of tho sacred corn, and a plentiful supply of wbich binds him in superstition and not in light,
creases the Subsequent tendency to inflammation. But
beef and of goose’s flesh is tuwigncd to each, and also] prOm Diodorus wo learn that dreams and visions
your offer," said Adolph, cheerfully. "God will surely often expressed tho greatest surprise on learning what
the loss of blood, and the danger of inflammation in a portion of wine mode fronp tho grape.” How apt is I amOng the ancient Egyptians wero as much an author],
bad been done to them during the interval of obliv
■ aid us in tho fulfillment of our duty.”
all surgical operations, must bo greatly diminished by all this to the Jewish theocracy ia the name of thoir I tativo mode of spiritual telegraphing from the other
Tho operations wore seldom followed
1 Tho mules were urged forward, and the direction ious repose.
tho magnetic sleep. No careful observer of tho facts
God—tlio sacred corn of the Egyptian priesthood, like worjd
a „thu3 saith tho Lord” in tho Hebrew word
indicated by Alonzo pursued, and tho hut was soon by much pain or inflammation, and tho process of
tn tho case will bo disposed to question this, and who tho holy show broad, lawful only to the Jewish priests, I oj Qojj.
reached; It stood in'a pleasant valley, surrounded by cicatrization generally occurred by tho first intention.
ever discerns tbo laws that regulate tho vital action,
with libations also of wino, flour tempered with oil I Bunlap, in his "Vestiges of Spirit History,” says
In order to givo the reader—who may not have access
■ ■ hills; i Gottfried and Adolph gently lifted the poor creaand tho circulation of the fluids in animal and human
and other "flxins,” as tho food of God. With what |tbat ,,tho Seraphim in Genesis are a portable house
i . turo and placed him upon ‘bls bed of moss and skins. to Dr. Esdailo’s book—some idea of the difficult and painbodies, will bo able to comprehend, at least in part,
longing must Dr. Bellows look back to tho ceremonial I bojfl Gods or pennies, such ns tho Greeks and Romani
•
His eyes were open, and expressed tho deepest gratitude ful nature of some of his surgical operations, nnd also
tho philosophy of those effects. When tho patient is
flesh-pots of Egypt. How "those thousands of core- possessed, find cites Jacob, as setting up a stone statue
■ for tho concern and tenderness with which he was of tho benign influence and salutary results of Magnet
insensible of pain, and unconscious of the injury in.
monies” would have refreshed bls pions soul, through ana offering it libations.” This author says that "the
treated. ’
•
.
>■ ism in such cases, T will hero refer, in a moro explicit
fleeted, tho general circulation is undisturbed by any
all of that exoteric growth that marks the tom-fooler-1 adoption of tho human form in images is a morc admanner, to two cases. Teoncowrie Paulit, of tho age
••How do yon feel now?” inquired Adolph.
excited action of tho mind. There is no sudden agita
ies of an ignorant and superstitious people.
I vanced conception, and that God is represented in tho
■ 'The Indian shook bis head mournfully: "Ayna—wo- ■ of forty years, had been "Buffering for two years from
tion of tho fountains of life; tho arterial currents move
Wilkinson, tn a foot-note to this-passage of Herodo-1 legends of Genesis with the human shape. The Eg/p• • tori” ho murmured, He appeared to bo consumed by a tumor in the antrum maxllhire,” which, in tho lan
through their channels with a steady, rhythmical flow1
tus, says, "the greatest of these (advantages) was tho I tian and Hindoo sacred writingsoften exhibit the same
guage of tho dootor, had “pushed up tho orbit of the
' thirst.
under tho normal play of (ho electric forces on tho
• ■ In one corner of tho hut, Adolph found a barrel of • eye, filled tho nose, passed into tbo throat, and caused
paramount influence they (the priests) exercised over conception of tho deities.”
1
vital organs. All this is confirmed by tho following,
: 'water, and, filling a glass ho bad brought with him, he an enlargement of tho glands of tho neck.” Rcspiratho spiritual, and consequently over tho temporal conCJcero, On "tho nature of tho Gods," leaves us In
observations of Dr. Esdaile, founded on tho results of
■ applied it to the sick man’s lips; ho drank as eagerly as 'tion was rendered so difficult that lie had slept but very his numerous experiments. Having in view tho im- corns of tho whole community, which was secured to I doubt as to ills own belief; but in his work on Divinalittle for five months. After repeated and fruitless
thom through thoir superior knowledge, by the de- tion, he is clearly a Spiritualist. In his treatise on
before.
parlance of Magnetism in tho practice of Surgery, ho
pendence of all classes on them for tho instruction they I tbe Gods, there aro cases related which are explainable trials on the part of Dr. Esdailo’s assistants, thedoctor
.
"Nowwhat la there l ean do for you? Is there any
says:
himself at last mado the effort, and succeeded, in about
‘ ono in'tlio neighborhood that can take charge of you?
choso to impart, and by their exclusive right of pos- Only upon the clairvoyant or spiritual piano of being;
"The benefits aro not confined to tho extinction of
I would willingly remain, but pressing business calls forty-five minutes, in producing tbo state of magnetic pain during tlio operation, but aro of tho greatest gen. sessing’all the secrets of religion, which wero thought and in his own language, "Deities have appeared in
mo away. But do not bo troubled. I shall not leave catalepsy, when ho at once proceeded to remove the ernl and particular advantage in the after treatment of to place them far above tho rest of mankind. They forms so visible, that they have compelled every one ‘
yon until I see that you arc cared for; and thch, I could tumor—tho operation being one of tho most protracted surgical diseases. The nerves and brain have not been
thus usurped tho power and place of the Gods whose wj10 ja not senseless or hardened in impiety to confess
: leave Gottfried with you. Tell mo, my friend, is there and painful in surgery—and tho patient being all the shattered by bodily and mental anguish, which general will they affected to bo commissioned to pronounce, tfic presence of tho Gods.”
ly excites an irritative fever in tbo system, wasting the
while in a comatose and unconscious state. Tho fol powers of life, and rousing local inflammation in the and they acted as though tho community had been mado
: ’ any one you would liko to havo called ?”
hc b]so 8penks of Attius Navius’s staff, by which he
for their will, and not their own office for the benefit of divined where his sow could be found. Somewhat • '
"No, senor, no ono,” replied the Indian in a faint lowing extract is from Dr. Esdailo’s description of the injured part; thereby often destroying all tho hopes
and precautions of tbo Burgeon.
In tho mesmeric
tho community. Priestcraft indeed is always odious, akin to this is Saul seeking his father’s asses by in• voice. "It Is not necessary. Jfy wound Is mortal. I operation:
!‘I put a long knifo in at tho corner of his mouth, sleep, only the'necessary local injury has been in. but especially when people are taught what tho priests Lnjring Of God, through Samuel, the Hebrew Seer. .
shall not svrvlvo it; before night my spirit will bo re-,
fileted;
mid
on
awaking,
the
patient
sometimes
feels
no
and brought tho point out over the cheek-bone, divid
themselves know to bo more fable; and tho remark of jaCob had a staff which ho worshiped, and which.
loosed."
ing the parts between; from this I pushed it through pain whatever, and generally only a slight smarting in
"Do not say so; there may yet be help. Gottfried tbo skin at the inner corner of the eye, and dissected the wound; and tho constitution' sets about repairing Cato, ‘It appears strange that ono priest can refrain carried him over the Jordan. Moses had ono which he
tho
bleach
of
substance
quietly,
and
under
tlio
best
from laughing when lie looks at another,’ might well I called the "rod of God.” Elisha wrought wohdoroas
tho cheek back to tho nose. The presence of tho tumor
shall return to Paseo, and bring a physician. That is
had caused the absorption, of tho anterior wall of the possible circumstances. If local pains follow, they can apply to those of Egypt.” But no moro to those of miracles with his staff, and tho London Quarterly Ro-..
a good Idea; quick, Gottfried, hasten I”
be
easily
removed
by
topical
manipulations.f
nntrem. and on pressing my fingers between it nnd the
Egypt than to all other hierarchies who have befooled yjew declares tho divining rod to »bo a foot, explain it
Tlio good fellow, bjisied about the mules, heard tho bones, it burst, and a shocking gush of blood and
Of necessity tlio writer’s own opportunities to wit- the people from that day to this, with their exoteric |low- yOa can.
call, and entered the hut. Howes quite willing to re brain liko matter followed.- Tlio tumor extended as
ness the application of Magnetism in practical surgery,
ceremonial absurdities. It is only tho weak of soul I Cicero makes ono of his speakers on tho nature of
turn to Paseo, but ho shrugged his shoulders, and far as my fingers could reach under the orbit and cheek
bone, and passed into tho gullet, having destroyed have been very limited; and yet I am not without a who thus want proping by artificial stays. Tho free I b10 Gods declare that "there
ver was a. great man 1
thought the journey was a useless ono. "Believe me,
the bones and partition of the nose; No ono touched small experience even in this department. On ono outgrowths and proportions of tlio mind aro thns I n-iibout divine inspiration, and that wa aro likewise
sir,” ho said, "the poor Indian is a dead man, and I
the man, and I turned his head into any position I occasion—Borno years since—I magnetized tlio wifo of a
cramped and distorted, the same as tho muscular sys-1 forewarned of many tilings by tho entrails of victims, wonder ho reached his place alive. Seo, the mark of desired, without resistance, and there it remained
clergyman, who had nine decayed teeth extracted with
tern by staying and disuse.
I presageq, and many other means, which have been
death is on his forehead and in his eyes. There is no until I wished to move it again. When tho blood
accumulated, I bent bis Ijead forward, and it ran out onco breaking the spoil. On tho restoration of
It is for tho behoof of those rickety souls which havo I [ong observed with such exactitude, as to produce an
help for him, sir.”
from his mouth.as from a leaden spout. The man sensation and consciousness, she was most agreeably grown zig zag in tho shade, under the pressure of dead acf op divination. ”
"Wo must do our duty,” said Adolph; "perhaps,
never moved, nor showed any signs it life, except surprised to find that tho cause of long and severe suffer
formulas, that it is proposed to adjust to this lower es
It wiu ho recollected that Joseph in Egypt was an
after all, ho may bo saved, and if you do not wish to au occasional indistinct moan; but when I threw back
ing had been complotcly removed, without inflicting tato tho more vigorous religious outbirth of tho nine- interpreter of. dreams, as well as a diviner by his
his head, and passed my lingers into ills throat to de
return, I will.”
upon her sensitive nature a single pang.
teentli century Christendom; and there are those, from favorite silver cup. Cicero, through another of his •
"Senor,” said the Indian, "I implore you do not tach the mass in that direction, the stream of blood was
directed into his wind-pipe, and some instinctive effort
Some nine years since, while lhe writer was living whom we should expect bettor things, who are not I speakers, seems as much graveled as to the peculiar
leave me I I would rather die without help than havo
became necessary for existence; ho therefore coughed, in Stamford, Conn., Mr. C. P. Price, who lived in an
ashamed of their impotent growth, but ask that it be ,vay of some of- the manifestations of early times as
you go.”' .
and leaned forward, to get rid of the blood; and fsupadjoining tenement,'accidentally cut o/T the end of tho
perpetuated in rites and symbols as tho normal status many Buperficiaiists and skeptical non-soekers of ths
,. yWell, wo must do all that lies id our power. How posed that ho then awoke. Tho operation was by this
is it, Gottfried? Will you oblige mo by going for a time finished, and ho was laid op the floor to have his index finger of his left hand, while employed in cutting of religious life, thus making imbecility pious and present day. They do not understand how the lofty
face sewed up; and while this was being done, ho for hay for his horse. Mr. P. walked directly to the house,
interesting in tho manner of those who account bodily f assumptions of superior wisdom can bo confounded by
'
physician?”
tho first timo opened his eyes.”
leaving tho dissevered portion of his finger in the hay weaknesses as tho physical status of beauty.
lho hllnlbier simplicities of tlio more inner truths.
"Yes, sir, certainly, sir,” said Gottfried. "I don’t
Tho man subsequently declared, in the most une at tho barn. Ono after another, tho physicians, to tho
care for a few hours’ travel. Shall 1 find you hero, sir,
To havo health of body and of soul, there must be I Hence, the modern stumbling block that those things
quivocal manner, and with peculiar emphasis, that he number of three, wero sent for; but they were all ab
. when I return ?”
experienced no pain during tho operation; and it ap sent. In this emergency the writer was called in— free play of all their energies in conformity to tlio tom- should bo hidden from tho wise and prudent In thoir
"Yes; 1 shall await you, Gottfried.”
peared that not only the coughing, but even the for- when some twenty minutes had elapsed after tho acci perato laws of their being. Ignorance in action, or vain conceits, and ho revealed unto babes and suck
disuse of physiological laws,,casts tho body in dlsor-l lings, who would thence find tho way to all past mys"Adieu then, I go at once," said the trusty German,
ward movement, to prevent suffocation by discharging dent—and tho separated portion of tho linger was quite
and ho was soon upon his way.
tho blood, was involuntarily and unconsciously per cold. But I conceived the idea that if it wero properly der; and ignorance of a bravo, truo, spiritual unfold- teries and handwritings on the wall.
TO BB CONCLUDED IN OUB NEXT.
ing, distorts tho soul and leaves it to wander in dorkIn ills work on Divination, Cicero maintains the
.
formed. When tho wounds wero dressed—on the third adjusted to tho stump, and the electro-vital action could
day after the operation—it was found that the parts be restored by magnetic manipulations, it might bo pos ness, feeling for tho outward props, not opening to the clairvoyant powers of the soothsayers as past dislight of day. Yet wo aro invited to build a "broad I puto, as they could readily tell of things beyond
Written fur tho Banner of Light.
were united throughout by the first intention, and the sible to save it. Accordingly, I procured the end of the
church,"upon
the debris of pastages, where tho priest their natural vision. Jehovah is said to have spoken
NIGHT,
man could both jireathe freely and speak plainly.f
linger and adjusted it as accurately as possible, with tho class may continue to find their sanctuary, and pre- through Baiaatn, tho Hebrew soothsayer. Itaisoap, Tho case of Gooroochuan Shah, a native shop keeper, aid of the needle and several narrow strips of adhesive sent us, as tho bread of life, their sentimental fungus. I pears that ho was a trance-medium, by going into a
BY V. V, OBQOOD.
is perhaps tho most extraordinary of its class on roe. plaster. When tills was properly done. I commenced the
But not on such is tho coming church to bo built. The trance, and having visions of tho Almighty.
ord. Ho bad a tumor of almost incredible dimensions.
magneto electric action, making the passes from above true Broad Chjtrch must come in fullness of physical
Wo have all read of tho good Demon of Socrates,
Tho day has gathered up her skirts of gold.
/or years it hud
*
served him as "a writing-desk.” This
the third joint to the end of the finger. Tliis was con and spiritual life, instinct of the Almighty; must on- Xenophon, his pupil, was also n Spiritualist, as appears
And quickly on her trail tho twilight dies;
enormous mass, weighing eighty pounds, was removed tinued until tho natural temperature was restored to
Tho shepherd star just Issuing from Ms fold,
Iiance every realm of science, and show tho direct rein in all his works. This author finds tho belief in holy
by Dr. Esdaile while the man was In a death-like sleep
Calls his bright flocks into tho open skies.
the dissevered portion, when it was carefully bound up lions of this, with the future world, nnd rid us of I pigeons, common in Syria, as related in his Anabasis,
that suspended all the powers of sensation. When the
in brown sugar and spirits. At evening, when tho doc tho-o baubles of a fossilized theology.
Ono by ono they mark their silvery way
■
Ho was a believer in divination, and a divine himself
patient was restored to complete consciousness, he
tors re turned ,• they were disposed to amuse themselves
Of tho earliest Grecian oracle, that of Do'dona, which —a scrupulous observer of tho indications of the sacriAmong tho golden lifici of tho west;
affirmed that "nothing had disturbed him.” Had tho
at tho expense of tho writer and his patient. Of course stood at tho base of Mount Tomarus, on tho borders of fleial victims.- By taking heed of them, ho prospered
With their long, purple stems they seem to play,
tumor been removed while tho man was awake, and
Or coucbant ’ncatft them, sweetly shine and rest.
the village authorities ill medical science all concurred Tliesprotla, Herodotus is not quite clear as to tho ori- In his movements, us may bo seen all along bis Anabathe voluntary powers of his mind actively employed,
in tlic opinion, that it was impossible to eave tho finger,
gin of tho “prophetic forfnt, and oracle divine.” Isis. He sacrificed to "Jupiter, tho King,” the Lord
Softly and Bwectly falls upon my car
it is not probable that ho could have survived the op
and that it would inevitably mortify. Howoverjt united
, , Tlio winter muslo of tho Immortal pines;
Though ho talked with the medium-priestesses of this God of Greece, equivalent to the JAO-pater of tho Heeration. On this point Dr. Esdaile expresses his opin
completely by tire first iutenliou, and in three weeks it sacred abode, yet what ho learnt would scorn to be I brows, as sot forth by Diodorus.
As proudly they their e’ergreen steeples rear
ion os follows:
was entirely well, except that tho sensation was not
Beneath tho winter’s snows, ns summer’s vines.
rather of tho nature of parable, or allegory, than of tho
According to Grote, "A divine inspiration prompted
"I think it extremely likely that, if the circulation
quite as acute as before. If the doctors never put bn
Ify son! Is full of thy calm beauty, Night!
hadbetn hurried by pain and struggling; or. iftheshock
letter that kilieth. Ono account is that of a dovelSyloson” in his reply to a request of Darius;'and
J
limbs
when
amputation
has
occurred
accidentally,
it
to the system had been increased by bodily and mental a»Tho stars that gleam within thy misty veil
alighting on an oak, speaking with a human voice, Clemens Aiexandrinus, an early Christian Writer, in
guith, the man would have bled to death; or never hive, must be confessed that they make up for every each de- and announcing that "there should thenceforth bo an I speaking of tho miracles performed by the guardian
Scorn tho soul’s pathway for an upward flight—
rallied
from
the
effects
of
the
operation.
But
the
sud

■ ficiency by the cheerful grace with which they cut them of!
Tho beacon lights of that immortal palo,
oracle of .Jove.” # This would rather remind “one ofiangels, or gods of Greece, reproves bis Fagan oppo
den loss of blood was all he had to contend against;
“They laugh at Bears who never felt a wound.”
Wherein our Father’s holy angels stand.
and, though in so weak a condition, he has surmounted
that “holy ghost that descended in a bodily shape like nents for accepting these and rejecting those of Moses
this,
and
gone
on
very
well.
”
||
a,dove." Tho other account is. that the Phenicfans land the prophets; while in.this nineteenth century the
And keep thoir watch o’er all tho sons of earth,
® Mcarneriam In Indio, p. 134.
Until they guide them safely to tho strand,
In five weeks Gooroochuan Shah was so far recovered
t br. Esdailo’s Journal, elinp. vll, pp. 180,100.
*
carried off two holy women, and sold them into Spiritualism of Moses and the prophets is accepted,
Whereon tho soul has its diviner blrtli.
that ho was permitted to leave the hospital and return
slavery. These holy damsels, proving to bo mediums, land present Spiritualism derided, as was Christian
. Oh,beautiful, pajo Night! note’en tho gorgeous day
Wherever there is authority, there la a natural in propheoied under the Dodoncan oaks, as Hebrew De- Splrltadlism in its earlier days; though Jesus, himself,
home.
Can fill tho soul with such sublimo delight!
clination to disobedience. It wa^ bo with our first borah under the palm trees, where “the children oflsra- had promised that greater things should como than he
» 8eo Oeneets, chap. Ill, 10th vereo.
. Thou call’sC tho spirit from Us beaten way,
parents, and it has ever been so with all their do el camp up to her for judgment,” and as Huldah, at could perform.
. f American edition ot Afeamcritm in India.
Into the higher realms of llfo and light.
jlbld. pp. 221, 222.
the college of Jerusalem, where she uttered the oracles I “In the most ancient times,” says Duntap, “Gods
scendante.
‘

tntlui tnntithm', oklndof Jltkrli’J 1 rni, iiirtn^d

MAN AN1> 1118 HELATION8.

(lliicovwy/’ and tctni of tliouMtiils of dollars were paid
by people who know no bolter, for tho "scciot,” which
1 had freely dliicloiwd In my Icclurcs and my publico.
Hons, some six years before these now discoveries had
over been heard of. And Ihavo now before mo a paper,
issued hi Mississippi, giving nn account of an Indict,
mont and of tho arrest of ono of these lecturers, for
obtulnlng money under tho false pretence of teaching
for ton dollars each member of ills class, a protended
secret, which ho had taken from ono of my books on
1’athotlsni I
La Hoy Bundiihland.
Norton, Jan. 2, 18C0.

*
thlii
therefore, la tho one thing needful m tho mollvo
Alorallty In but tho vestibule of religion, you do not its convoys lost attil gone, out Inlo tlio tlnrknaos of a
power of our life, Every man lui.i some motive jiowor, get Into a- true spiritual life by first becoming moral, bleak world, how lonely ft la I And how tn»ar look
and it driven by it; tod many, aim, by tho appetite, nnd then religious, A man must lie religious before he back upon Uta paat year, having felt thfa elipvrh'nw.
running llko locomotives somotInica In tho fullnc«a of Is moral. Alorallty Is carved out of religion, a precipi llow many havo felt that lifo was gone, when tIi(L5.a
youthful blood, In tlio high pressure of their career to tation of religion, on enlargement mid development of they loved have sunk down In the dim, ntjnterluuo sea.
destruction,
How many to-morrow will present a religion. Wo nutst bo religious first, In contact with But even that Is not absolutely needful, The heart
spectacle like this, ^teaming under their nppclltcs tho divine Idea first, drawing from the Infinite source that h anchored upon God. tho heart that clings u
and ^mining tho threshold of tho New Year with vain and inspiration of morality first, tho consciousness of a CtirBt,.tho heart thnt knowa the plcuspresnnd blhmjf .
pasfiWiind mean conceits, anil closing tho day by an divine leader In morality, Illustrating It for us, dying divine truth, mid divine thankfulness, and divino lovo,
iittcr Vonfiislon of that Which la tho highest and man for us, so that in no conflict of lifo, in no pressure of has tho one thing needful, and nil that is needful.
liest in their nature. •
temptation, shall wo shrink from following him.
It h the high function of the pulpit to fuel that It la
Borno men uro driven'.by self, a power almost al
When Douglass was carrying tho heart of Bruce In not tbo utterance of mere expediency, tho teaching of
mighty, When a man pushes tho hardness of sol (Mi tho silver case, to bury It In tho Holy Land, ho was
moro
policy, that It gives forth, The humblest preach- '
ners against tlio obstacle ho opposes, ho nccoinpil-lics attacked by a body of Turks; and, finding tho result
er who stands upon ' New Year’s day with all tho i
an Immense deal. Borno of tlio most wonderful achieve somewhat doubtful, ho took the silver case mid flung
marked symbols of time and decay around him, to
ments in tho world are selfish achievements. There Is itmnougtho ranks of tho enemy, saying, "Ob, bravo
preach to a congregation of immortal human beings,
only ono power cun do more; a pure, largo, free, eelf- heart of Bruce, go forward os you havo over done, and
MW YEAR’S DAY.
siicrlflcing lovo. When u man has contemplated God, 1 will follow.” Take tho beating heart of Christ and has this grand warrant, that faith in God, and that
living
communion with Christ is tho ono thing need
and looked Upon the imago of God In Jesus Christ, throw It among your temptntibns, nnd follow where
EDWIN II. CHAPIN
until his whole soul Is Inspired and lifted up by its at that leads, by its divino Impulses, by Its eternal recog ful. It overtops tho coronets of pomp and fashion, of
traction, and ho moves under the influence or that love, nition of that which alone fs right, and good, and true. grades and conditions, nnd says to the rich and poor,’ ’
At Broadway Church, N, Y., Sunday Morning,
to the high and low, Ono thing is needful, and that
ho cun do more than selfishness can, more than the
Wo only want ono thing as a principle of action; but
January 1,1860,
appetites can. This is tho ono thing needful to the that thing we must havo. Sonic men say, tf you want ono thing is tho conscious communion of the sotiLwith' ■.
God and with Christ. All else may bo taken; all olgo...
ssronTsu roa tub bahkbu or light, by nona aki> loud. true development of the character and the working out to be good you must do good. There is spiritual truth
of a high destiny; and It is all that is needful. It will In that, to he sure, but still you must have a primary must bo; but this will bo taken never.
• Andnowwliatshallbringus to this state of conscious '
Text.—"Butene thing Is needful, and Mary hath chosen control everything else; because with n true motive
that good part which shall not be taken away (rum her.”— power, from tlio affection of a pure love, all things are impulse to do good, it must bo something more than spiritual life? Tho simple answer is, communion with’
a
mere
fitful
benevolence.
How
many
people
there
God through Jesus Christ. A very simple and yot a Luke x; 42.
possible. Give mo a muu who loves goodness, who loves aro who are too lazy not to be benevolent, too lazy not
discussed tbo origin of Sabbath days more fully than
I do not deem It necessary to dwell upon tho question what Is right and just and true, nnd I fear not but ho to be charitable, too lazy to look at the justice of tho very pregnant answer. That gives the true life of. tho
preceding writers on tho same topic, nnd quite offec-' what it was tliat Jesus primarily referred to as tlio ono
I know thatwill do all things that are right. All courage, all noble case and its real claims, and simply give to deliver soul, and nowhere else cau you find it.
tunlly takes tho day from tho pretensions of the priest
thing needful. Even supposing him to havo alluded to achievements, all right performances, flow out of this themselves from this labor. To be strong and muscu when tho spirit conics into a conscious belief in God
hood, and gives it to the people. May they use it well Martlia’s anxiety for his bodily comfort, and to havo ono driving and central motive power—a pure and lar with virtue, we need something more than a mere and of lovo for him, through tho presentation of the "
Father in the lifo of Jesus Christ, there is that lovo im- >
meant hero, in the first place, that the single article of righteous love.
:
impulse; wo want tho inspiration of a moral Ideal, like
by doing good when they have escaped from, exoteric
perishable, which survives and blesses us when all else ■
food was all that was necessary, still the scope and
Christ, tempted by Satan, had his answer ready: that which was exhibited to us in Christ Jesus. With
mummeries and boring sermons, which have only super character of the entire passage obliges us to deem that
is taken away. Now, my friends, there stand before ua
"Alan shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that we cannot stop doing good in any doubt of the
'flcial surface whore tlio head grows sick and tho whole he.meant something more than tliat. Tlio scope and that proceedoth out of the mouth of God.” That was result; nnd doing good will enable us to do bettor. tho symbols of that communion, and not the symbols
character of tlio entire passage impart to it at once a all that it was inecessury to say. Ho hud a spiritual When a man once gets inspired by a moral ideal of love, merely,,but the agent aud vehicle of that communion
heart faint on this lowest minimum of spiritual food.
deeper and a spiritual significance, and will lend us in ideal. Tho tempter, whatever that tempter was that and goes forward, then work will help him—it will with Jesus Christ. How commune with him? Would
V.P.13.
have liked to commune with him as Mary did, sit
the present discourse to consider tho one thing needful came to him, soliciting him to pervert his high powers develop his moral muscles—it will increase tlio vigor you
'
as an inward and internal element of tho soul. I sup to selfish and bodily uses.-was defeated by this one and robustness of his moral nature. But the impulse ting at his feet, when he walked the earth? Do you
Writton for tho Bannor of Light.
pose, too, that the original text docs not require us to principle of a devoted affection for what was right, itself must come from the moral ideal presented in Jesus think that was tho communion ot personal presence ?
Not at all. 'It was tho spiritual Jesus Christ which
ISABEL.
read it as it appears in the English version, a-s though good and true. He had an answer that refuted that Christ—a love for absolute, intrinsic goodness, for
Mary found, but which Martha appears not to have’
only one thing were needful. Nevertheless wo may so temptation, and refutes all similar temptations through itself and itself alone. Then all things full into their
found. It is this with which it is necessary to com
DY LUZERNE.
receive our Saviour’s declaration; and in tho course of out all time. Oh', my friends, when a man is under tiie places.
mune, that comes in all times and in ail ages to every
my remarks I shall endeavor to show that, in the great influences and impulses of this nffectiou, then he does
Alary and Afartha, in this passage, present two differ- sinking
heart. It is not the words of Christ, but tho ■
Isabel Itna often mot me,
field of human lifo and experience, for eacli of us ono not need ono resolution for this kind of action, and an ent types—two common types of character; one ail '
spirit of Christ, the spirit testified to by deeds giving
thing is needful, and when we come to the profouude-st other resolution for that. Look at a man who Is simply bustle and activity—you see that in the world ail around
Since front earth Blio passed away,
.•
us the full measure of the spirit of Christ. Ho presents
living by what wo call a system of good'habits, a great you—the other, silent, meditative. Now tlio bustling to us tho lovo of God within him, In tire self-sacrificing
estimate only one thing is needful.
In my dreaming, I have heard her
I shalt then proceed to urge that wo do need this ono package of .them; a habit of temperance, a habit of and active character.is not always the most effective, iChrist, and that lovo which culminated in laying down
Summon mo to como away.
‘thing, and in tho lust analysis only this—first, as a mo chastity, a habit of economy, a habit of prudence, one It is not the people who make tho most noise, who his life for the whole world. How are wo brought to a
I have heard hor voice In doy-tlmo,
habit upon another, and ho has to steady them every conduct tho most prominently in life, who generally
tive power; second, as a principle of action; and third,
realizing sense of what God is through that act? And
Tloatlngsoftlyontlioalr—
as an element of life.
time ho goes down hill, for fear they will fall oil, and have tho most ell'ect. Character has more effect than
what is the symbol of tliat act? Tho head and the cup.
I Imvo heard hor gentle footsteps
if man were a more animal, the motive power of his push them every time he goes up bill. But when a anything else. Let a number of loud talking men take ■
The broken bread and the shed wino. That is tlio sacred
■ Jfall upon tho parlor stair.
being'would bo his appetites; bls principle of action nmu has u love of God, and Christ, and goodness, there up a particular question, and one man of character, of ,
symbol of tlio love of him who lived for us and died for
would bo his instincts; nnd tho substance pf his lifo is no more danger of these falling off and breaking, known integrity and beauty of soul, will outweigh
And tvhon night-shades fast wore gathering^
Would be only that material good, which, like himself, than of a man’s organism fulling to pieces. It becomes them all in ills influence. The two types of character us upon the cross. It is a simple thing, and all that is
And my heart grow sad wltli grief,
would perish with tlio using. But created as he js, and n vital element of liis organism; it becomes a central aro, the one like the reservoir in which the silent springs ueedful, to take inspirit tho cup nnd the bread. Then
you have the spirit of God in Christ Jesus, coining into
And I heard hor singing sweetly,
placed upon a higher plane than the brute terms around spring, compactand consistent with the whole of his aro contained, upon tho mountain summits, perhaps, Icommunion with which you have that conscious lifo of
‘ My soul would quickly find relief.'
<
him, appointed to a higher destiny, he ought to be im nature. And if occasionally such a man does break which from its depths reflects the fights and shades of the soul which is the one thing needful.
And so I in
Almost over when I’m dreaming,
' ' pelled by a different motive power; he should bo con out, hero and there, in a fault or in a folly, ho has heaven, and which takes in the dews and rains, pure
vite all to come to It, the children of a common father,
And everything is silent seeming, trolled by a different princip.c or ideal of action; ho within him thnt wiiich rallies hint to act and overcome and sacred things, which is ready for action when the the loved of a common Saviour. I do not invito tho
it. Every man has his besetting sins. All of us have time of action comes; the other, like a dashing stream, saints, nnd say to the sinners, "Go out tho door.” Who
should be conscious of a different life.
I can trace hor angol fingers,
. ■ I wish you to note this fact, that, just in proportion what Paul called tho thorn within us. No man can generous, wasteful, it may be, but, after all, narrow are tho saints? Who are the sinners? All of us. I
Jfrom whoso tips a radiance lingers;
look into tho chambers of his own heart, and not seo and not so effective as tlio other. These aro types of do not say to ono ini n, You are good enough to como ;
asa
man
does
live,
merely
upon
tho
impulses
of
tho
I can seo hor o'er mo darling,
, ,
appetites, aud move in the lead of solid instincts, and too many vain passions pregnant there. But, after all. two different classes, not only In tho world, but of re. hero, and to another, You are not. Who is to jndgo?.
Angol-like, Jnd then departing,
act merely for earthly ends, just in proportion as lie if the love of God is the central principle of tho soul, II ligious character. Sometimes religion all runs out into
Would that I might often hear her
'
does this,'however refined his method may be, mid a pure and holy aflectlon is the mainspring of our ac works, reforms, results, endeavors to send Christ’s ■I give stress especially to those who aro weak; to those
that arc needy; to those that aro conscious of tbo great
Singing like a heavenly singer.
however extensive his powers, he is an animal, and tion, it rises to rally us upon the right side, and is sure cause ahead. All very right. Other men’s religion is ,
struggle of sin within them; to those that feel that
to help us to conquer it nt lust. This, as a motive pow quiet, devout, iu the depths of their nature; they have
nothing
moro.
For
what
is
to
redeem
man
from
being
Jn my chamber, largo and dim,
,(
there must bo some other lovo than this dying love which
confounded with the great mass of animal life ? What er, is the one thing needful, nnd, in the lost analysis, no religion perhaps to speak about, and yet you may
the years aro taking away from us; fo those that would Where Is hushed tho evening hymn, ;,
lifts him above the brute level into a higher grade of tho only thing that is needful.
recognize it in the atmosphere of their being, in every have that consciousness of communion with Cod and '
Whoro tho dtirknoBS Is the same,
In tho next place, I observe that one thing is needful utterance and every word.
existence? It is very difficult to determine this, if you
with Christ victorious over evil, over time, and over
As It is out on tho hill,
take a mere physical standard, and try to find a dis to man os a principle of action. Tho animal is moved
Tho two things need to bo biended. no doubt.. Wo death. To every heart that fools this need 1 say, Come
Ihavo sat and called tho name
crimination there; if you take man merely in his bodily by appotitq. He acts from instinct. He who truly need tho working activity, wo need the silent tender Into communion, on this Now Year’s day, through
appearance mid features; for sometimes the lino of di lives as a man, is moved by divine affection. Ho acts ness; but, aftor all. tho spring is within, is iu thi|quiet these symbols of tho broken body and tho shed blood.
Of my dearest Isabel;
vision is very slight between him and those which con from a moral icTeal. His principle of action is love of inspiration from the moral ideal which was in Jesus
' Iler bright spirit I could seo,
Afore and more do wo need that communion os tho
stitute what we call peculiarly the animal classes. You goodness for its own sake. A nian may havo what wo Christ. I do not understand that Christ censured
Rising In her majesty—•
years pass away. A happy new year; I wish it to all;
cull
a
good
affection,
and
may
be
driven
by
good
im

will
find
that
something
more.than
mere
grace
and
reMartha
here
for
being
busy,
but
because
of
the
method.
'
And I could distinctly trace.
but it can bo lqippy only as tho true spirit Is in your
flnement of-manner, something moro than mere keen pulses; but, after all, there must bo discrimination in She was "troubled” about-many things. Evidently
All nround her lighted fuco,
ness and brilliance of intellect, is necessary to distin there impulses, to make them truly effective. It may she had hot the right way of doing things. Ido not hearts in every experience of lifo. And. for that true -' t
Other spirits, who wore there,
guish man from the animal masses around him; for mere bo merely sentiment with hint,. It may bo rising to suppose that Afary, on the other hand, was never ac spirit I invite you to start where Alary started; to start ‘
As bright, as beautiful nnd fair;
grace and refinement of manner may surely be display the top to day, and sinking to the bottom to-morrow. tive, never busy. I do not suppose that she spent ail upon this New Year’s day from the point where sho eat, - And they nil appeared to shed.
ed by tho greyhound or the leopard.' There are some We must know what it is that wo lovo..what it is that her days in sitting still and thinking. But I presumo even nt her Saviour’s feet. And then in all changes you will be blest and strong, as Afary was. That is tho
A golden light around the head
men in society like the leopard or some other beast of controls us. Ayo must havo it as a principle of notion, that in duo time her work was done. You have met
ono thing needful. When everything else goes, this
prey, splendid animals in broadcloath and lino linen, and not merely as a motive power. The true principle such people who seemed to do their work without mak
Of my dearest Isabel; .
'polished, graceful, admired of every man in tho conven of action is tiie lovo of goodness for. tho sake of good ing any noise about it; evcrytliiug was fulfilled, moving remains. I look before mo on this New Year's-day,
Thus revealing ovary foaturo, '
tional atmosphere, around them, but who lie in wait for' ness, free from' considerations of reward and punish like a planet, with its calm light amid tlio splendid and 1 seo before me a great caravan of humanity. I
Not of mine, but of tho creature
‘
their prey, who in their own prepared time fasten with ment, or any outward sanction, loving .that which is orbs all around it. ft was tho method of doing, not think for how many years they Ijavo been passing on. . On whoso beauty poets dwell.
I see the early fathers of the world, tho long array of ' •
a terrible spring upon the spoils of innocence, whose right, and good, and true, because it is eternally right, the doing, which Christ censured in Murtha; it was the
patriarchs, of apostles, of those that have gone, ago" '
fangs are crimsoned with blood; men with leopard-na and good, and true. This is the principle of all genu method of doing whicii ho praised in Mary, because in
Scarce a moment, and my view
after
ago, and passed out into the great communion of—
tures, beautiful and cruel, at the gaming-table, in the ine morality, all that rises above conventionality or cus hor method of action she had imitated tho divino ideal
■ Was encompassed with a ray; '
souls. What is left? AU is left of them except, the; tom,
and
especially
above
mere
self
regard.
presented
in
Jesus,
and
sat
at
his
feet.
Oh
bow
many
billiard
saloon,
crouching
amid
tlio
social
festivities
of
•A cloud my Isabel passed through,
spirit that passed beyond tho gates of death. Their
It is strange to see what different sanctions of moral!- distractions in this world, because when wo look at tlio
the season and in a thousand homes.
works, the scene of their hopes, tho results of their la... And to Heaven was on hor way.1
Nor is it mere Intellect which elevates man above tho ty there are prevailing in. this world, upon what differ central moral principle, notive and unchangeable, and bore, ato all taken away from them. And wo, in that
,Tor a moment she did linger,
brute level. It is a great assumption to maintain that ent bases of morality men proceed. You will not find say. How shall I do this thing or that thing—we mean,. swift caravan, are moving too. What will bo left of
. Looking dotvn with speaking eyes,
the dog, or the horse, or tho elephant, has not reason. any man ready to admit that' ho acts from tho evll'as How shall Ido it to my own selfish advantage? Do us ? Plunderers come among us—Timo and Decay come
You will not *
so lowsunk down .*•in the right thing. There is nothing easier in the world
. Thon sho raised hor snowy linger, .,
....
If he has,
iriro
HUD' then
lucu tho
iuu pruiuuuu
profound reason
rcusvu ui
of the
iuu philosopher
punusupuvr .«»
• evil.
**
•find
««,« a man
*•
»«
**
w
and take beauty from the fairest woman.
Ah, though
arid the inventor is only a matter of degree, not a difl’er- moral character as to admit that.he does evil because than to do that, iu ono sense; but it is hard in another
And pointed upward to tho skids.
once
in
kind
from
the
intellectuality
of
the
animals,
he
likes
the
eyil,
and
because
ho
thinks iHs evil. He for it requires courage. But.when you have tho cour. you paint an inch thick, to that complexion you must
Sho had loft mo, and a power .. ,
come at last. They exhale the dew of youth, break
There aro plenty of thfi scheming wolves who are acute will find some excuse for it. There nover was a pirato ago nothing is easier than to do tiie right thing, wheth
■ Mode mo woep, that solemn hour—
enough to put on sheep’s clothing, political foxes who upon the high seas, a thief, or a' murderer, or a plun- er you lose ten thousand dollars or fitly cents, whether down one hope after another. By and by, Death comes ' i <"
■ And I Mt like ono forsaken. '
'
who did not endeavor, however falsely; however' you makeor break, suffer or rejoice. There is just one -' and lays its hand upon the passing years of this mortal
aro on both sides of the fence before you can tell on deror,
1
fabric. But there is one thing which he cannot touch.
■ Sho had only gone to dwell
" '
which side. Tlio keen, bright intellect joined to the miserably, in eomo way to justify his conduct. It is thing for you to do, and that is to do the right thing, There is one thing which God says, which Christ says,
..-ill ,i uIWUh tho gather. In his mansion;' "
grossest motive power, the stag of the beast nature wonderful to see this acknowledgment of a moral ideal to go straight ahead, right up tho hill, on over the bar is mine, and you, oh Death, havo no power over that.'1 '
;';ribri.................
; v Bright and lovely Isabel I flowering upon aud culminating in mental flame—it is in every breast. It is a characteristic of humanity. A ricade, to follow the heart of your Afasteriuto the thick It is the soul that lives in my lovo and iu my commun-'\
man cannot bo so utterly disheveled in his humanity, of the fight. There is one thing needful, amoral ideal, i
Zanfinburgh, Dec. 1850.
no uncommon union of qualities.
ion. All else goes, but that shall not bo taken away
It is’somethlng else that causes man to rise above the as not to confess some law which controls him, somei and that thing only is needful.
from us.
. .. ,
Finally, my hearers, I observe that one thing is
mere brute level. It is sometliiug else that redeems' moral ideal which ought to bo his guide.
. .. .
A NEW DISCOVERY.
Jour iiuman natdre from the charge of being merely ani
But tho truth is, that the sanctions of our morality needed as an element of lifo; and that one thing is the’
A CHAPTER ON LOVE.
Dear Banner—Here is an account of' a new disoov- mal.
>
My friends, it is man’s moral life. It is in that ato very diverse and various—tho morality of custom, soul’s conscious communion with God and wyith Christ, ..
wo arc to look for tho peculiar distinctiveness of of conventionality, that kind of morality which is re- What is it to live I Oh, my friends I surely that js a
eiy»<vThe following paragraph, as you may have no- region
i
man. Man’s capability of moral affections, man’s ap spectable, which lends a man to transgress nothing! very proper question to ask upon New Year’s day. -It
BY OYMON.
tic'djis going tho rounds of tho papers: •
j
preciation of moral ideal, this it is which truly marks which would cause him to lose caste in the society ini is a very simple question, perhaps, to ask; and yet If we
Alleged Soientiito discovery. A Paris corre- and
,
distinguishes him. Great intellect and selfish im which ho moves, to do nothingwhich would impeachi do stop and ask it, we shall be led into a groat deal of
"In peace, love tunes thoshepherd’s rood,
spoqdont of tho Boston Traveler, says that. Volpeau, pulses
;
In war ho mounts the flcry atoed;
■' '
—that is devil nature. Tho capability of sweet, him outwardly, such a morality off that of tho Scribes< reflection, and into trains of thought deeper and farand
Pharisees,
who
made
long
prayers,
and
wore
broad
I
ther
than
I
can
follow
oat
now.
We
have
been
living,
In halls In guy uttlro Is seen;
tho.ptnirient surgeon, has announced an extraordinary generous, self-sucritlcing love—that is the peculiarity of
........ In hamlets dances on tho green.
discovery of a new system of anaesthesia, said to havo human
1
nature; that shows it to bo not mere brute na phylacteries, and who were very respectable until onei existing, for twenty, thirty, forty, fifty years, or more.
Love rules the court, tho camp, tho grove,
beeiTmade by a physician named Brocca or Rocca. Tho ture, not mere devil nature, as some try to make it out camo along whose piercing eye looked clear through> What is it to live? We stand by God’s grace upon the
Aud mon below nnd snliite above;'
latter person is said to havo placed before the subjects’ to
i bo. We almost always mark tliat grand peculiarity them, nnd saw that, with all their respectability, they threshold of the New Year. We have been brought ao
.,
Kor love Is heaven arid heaven fa lovo."
were
whited
sepulchres,
full,
of
dead
meq
’
s
bones,
and
far along by invisible powers of tenderness, exhaust
eyes a somewhat brilliant object, at a distance of fifteen of
, humanity, tliat it is no: allied to the lower and baser
• ’’Lt
‘ Thus sung the Scottish bard—and most truthful aro
or tjventy centimetres, and ■ to havo made tho subject jlevels. Some would make man to bo half brute, half all unclennnoss, tho morality of business, tho morality less bounties ministering to us; a vigilance which nev
look fixedly at it. After a few moments ho is Baid to demon,
,
spotted with total depravity, without an emo of party, tho different kinds of morality to which men er tires has watched over our sleep, a ministration nev his matchless lines. Can a rich man love more for-'
have begun to squint, (as was natural,) and then to tion of goodness in him, without a natural possibility in some curious and inexplicable way adjust them er exhausted has been tho guard of our waking hours. vently than the plebeian? There is where tho poor
•
havo fallen into a state of complete insensibility. Tho of goodness. Man may be half demon—he is some selves, and a different kind of morality for each sphere Hero still in this tabernacle of flesh, still In the round
stand on a level with tho opulent. "Alonarchs and
of
life.
and
compass
of
time,
we
stand
and
live.
What
is
it
to
experiment is said to havo been [repeated several times times, and especially when wo witness that combination
Meet a man in social intercourse, and you will find live? Is it to live as tho plant ortho flower lives?, kings dance in tho same ring with.their subjects,” in ■
with success, and in ono case a surgical operation was to which 1 havo just alluded, of a keen and splendid
inteilect witli tho utmost grossness and selfishness of him generally plumb to the ordinary rules of-honesty, fs it simply to'enjoy the circulation of life ? Is it sim- these affairs. ■ What has gold or power, princedom’s 1
performed, the patient remaining unconscious.
nature: but there is always something which lifts him fair dealing and friendship; but he goes into business, >ly to exist and grew? Is it to live as an animal lives? ,
When I saw this account iu tho Boston Traveler, I Into alliance with the divino, with Christ’s nature, tho and he tells you there is no friendship in trade, and 1 s that all that tho years aro rapidly bringing away, a :dominations or thrones to do with this divino attri
Bupposed.it designed ns a pleasant joke on somo “Mon- possibility of a moral affection, of self-sacrificing, gen am afraid there is no mercy in trade, either, such a Hie that will be taken down when death takes down 'bute, this most sacred treasure of tho heart?
"Can gold gain friendship? Impudence of hope;
sioqr Tonson,” who had recently turned up in Paris. erous, exfiuustless love. This one thing, this deep, con sjtullting, scrambling, tomahawking competition—all this house of clay, and dismisses this mortal tenement?
Is this our life ? Perhaps it is. It certainly would
As well mere man an augel might begot I
The announcement is made with a wonderful flourish secrated love for God, for Christ, for humanity, for all justified by the idea that wo must get a living, anyway.
Lovo, and lovo only, la tho loan for love."
that is good and pure and true, fills is needful, as un Tho morality which at homo is broader, more generous, seem so, to those who superficially and narrowly exist,
of trumpets, and what Monsieur Velpeau calls his
becomes
here
a
nhrrow
morality,
squaring
with
the
idea
ft
will
seem
incredible
to
them
that
there
should
be
folding the true character, as working out the liigliestIndeed, with this sweet influence, tho swain is hap
‘•oratorical precautions.” The correspondent of tho and the proper destiny of man. This lifts him above of getting a jiving, honestly if you can, but getting a anything else of lifo than merely to breathe, to eat, to
pier than the monarch who has never fo)t its power.
Traveler says:—
ho world of mere appetite, above mere selfish impulses, living. Then, ngaitl, the morality of politics, of party, sleep, to dio. But with tills conscious communion
The humblest oot glowoth in tho divino light of tho
into the current of spiritual affections and self-denying will bo different iu a quiet year from what it is in tho with tho imperishable, with tills conscious communion
•tThe experiments mentioned by Mons. Velpeau may
year of a Presidential campaign. Mon will have a very with Christ and with God with everlasting truth and presence of his rustic wife like a gilded palace. Hie
action.
be easily repeated by anybody. Their importance in
But lot us not entertain any ascetic views of tho ap different idea of what is right, aud. expedient, of what goodness, tliat is not tho whole of lite. It is only the darling's hamble habiliments aro purple aud line linen,
Soiiit of economy, nnd money, and life, 1b serious.
ought to he done, in the year of the election of a Presi. more film, the mere outside of life. To five, is to have
in his eyes:—
‘
hlbroform and ether aro both costly articles, and petites, what some may call the lower promptings of dent, from what they will have when all is quietly sunk a conscious communion with God, a conscious com
*
tholt
uso'is attended with danger. They havo destroy human nature. There are two ways of converting down.
munion with infinite and spiritual realities. To live,
1
•! Sweet is tho butter on tho pewter plate,
these
into
moral
or
spiritual
hindrances.
We
may
bo
ed more than ono life, and medical men are still unable
And hor checked apron Is a robe or alate."
Oh, my friends, what is our standard of morality? is to havo the soul awakened to a sense of its true des.
to vaticinate in what states of tho body they may bo either subservient to them, far beyond all lawful limits,
What is your standard, by which you gage your suc tiny, of its true powers; to enjoy those powers and to
Let all the world attempt to turn tho tide of love; in ,
used innocuously, and when they will extinguish life. or we may so intensely depreciate them as to make cess as a business man, as you anxiously compute upon use them to tho highest ends, to bo as God is. That is
.' Besides, their use in the lessor surgical operations, such them all tho moro vivid and active in our conscious wiiich side of the ledger you stand? Yon have lost, life; that is human life. Tbo plant may grow and vain they may toil. It cannot ho moved aside from Its , ,
as tho extraction of teeth, is generally considered, out ness. Tlio eueniy with whom wo aro at war, is as have you? Bow? Have you lost integrity of soul,
wither. The nnimal may whine, and bask, and prowl, purpose. It would bo as easy to alter tho course of the ...
of the city of Boston, to be eminently injudicious. prominent in our minds ns the friend whom we love. honesty of purpose, determined rectitude, tho bravo cf- and dio. Tho man is to become like God, to be con mighty Niagara. When once this attribute is seated , A
What a blessingiHils new discovery will prove, if time Tho ascetic is often nothing moro than the sensualist fort to bo true? Havo you, in maintaining these, lost scious of himself, to be conscious as God is conscious,
in the citadel of the, heart,'there will it remain in all ,,,
upon the obverse side. Each is engaged by the appe
and experiment avouch all its present advantages.”
, immortal powers and an infinite destiny. That
tites, aud each is spiritually hindered by them, al- money, lost credit? You have not lost anything in of
its power and glory, leading tho owner whithersoever
God
’
s
sight,
hy.his
scale
of
absblutemorality.
Orliave
,
consciousness, awakened, sustained, nourished by per
Well, now, there is one other, and n still moro im though the one is doing his best to servo them, and the
it listeth. No ono can dethrone it, try they never so
.
portant discovery for this Monsieur Tonson to make, other hjs best to extirpate them. 1 believe the true you made money, accumulated property, been success petual communion with God—that is true life; that is
hard. But mark you, genial reader; when we speak of
ful in business, but done this with a damaged con- needful, nnd only that is needful.
method
is
simply
to
let
them
alone,
to
leave
them
in
and,that is, that tills process of inducing the mesmer
What else do wo need ? We stand np hero upon this love, we mean tho true, pure and undefiled; tho legiti- ,
the orbit God lias ordained for them, to guard against seicnco, an injured moral integrity,'a sense that you
ic trance, and insensibility to pain, has been practiced their encroachment upon any broader region of life have done what it will not do to expose, what you New Year’s day, perhaps, and aro looking forward to
mate offering of tho gods, uncontaminated and "unwould
not
like
to
have
fathomed
nnd
called
out
upon
new
plans and now estimates. What is needful to
In Auipricu for some twenty years or more, although I and duty, any element of virtue, but guarding against
mixed with baser matter.” We cannot help onr likes
this
New
Year
’
s
day,
and
judged
with
a
true
verdict?
your
life,
oh
man?
No
doubt
much
may
bo
needful
to
believe it is now obsolete aud Out of date. It was first them not by arbitrary restrictions or fixed embank
Oh, my friends, conventional moralities, customary our comfort; lunch maybe needful to our temporary or dislikes, no more than we can help our belief or un-. ,
ments,
but
by
positive
life
and
pure
affections,
by
announced in the Magnet, which I published in New
keeping every power vigilant nt its post. Tho great moralities, are not moralities, broad, deep, eternal, convenience: but is it, after all, absolutely needful? belief; and to our Creator, aud none other, are wo ac
'
Yorlyjn 1812, and. since then in different books, and
You havo been fretting and troubled, perhaps, at los countable, for it was lie that made us, and not wo our
precept that underlies the Saviour’s metaphor of pluck Godlike.
There is a morality of self-regard which leads men to ing something thdt you thought was necessary,. Was
pamphlets I have published on tho subject of I’athetism. ing out the right eye or cutting off the right arm, np,
take up that which will serve self, nnd to shrink from it absolutely necessary? It is wonderful in whatia selves. ' When wo meet with a genial spirit, wd are
■
plies
to
tho
appetites
when
they
become
despotic
and
One of tho characteristic idcai of my theory of Pathodrawn toward it; if it is tho opposite character that wo ■
that which will injure self, which supposes it to be a small sphere of worldly|wclfarc a man can truly live.
usurping
powers,
and
not
when
acting
within
their
tism, announced in 1812, was this:—
final argument against all abstractions, against all the It is wonderful what a harrow area'is sufficient to let come in contact with, the result is, a repulsive feeling, ,
lawful spheres.
• ‘That tho phenomena common to tho old. processes
There is only ono true method of controlling tliat claims of human conscience, with regard to any course down Jacob’s golden liiijder, for tiie angels to go up conies upon us in spite of onr philosophy. Wo all ’
of Mesmerism, and tho results peculiar to Dr. J. R. which is evil in any form iu man’s nature; there is of action, tliat any other course would disturb his ease. and como down. It is wonderful through what a small know tliat there arc plants which, sot besido each .,
Buchanan’s theory of Neurology, arc Bclf induml, sim only one method of taking the driving power from evil Everything lends to show ns that to overcome nil these aperture we can reach tiie heart of tho Infinite God,,
,
ply by securing tho patient’s attention, nnd associating1 impulses nnd evil desires, and putting that power in lower nnd baser experiences, these shifting kinds of and know true joy and bliss in lifo. We pray God that other, will cither come together or shoot off in oppoin his thoughts the-desired result, with any processi its rightful place. This cannot he done by any arbi morality, we need some higher sanction than our own wo may bo comfortable; that wo may have temporal site directions. Even so throughout nature, especially
adopted for producing it.’’
trary restriction. It cannot bo done by standing mere, will. There is the everlasting argument against Athe good, if ho will; and that is all right enough, if wo among us mortals. Every heart has its sensitivo'part;.
ism, that it has no ground but expediency. Man seek it within proper limits. But do not mourn for it;
but it takes as many different influences to effect it and. .
Whoh-I commenced my public experimental lectures' ly breast-high with these evil powers.' Many people needs some all-controlling will, some all-controlling
do not bo troubled if it does not como. It is not tho
thiuk the New Year a good time for good resolutions.
bring out its deep and gushing feelings, as there are
in 1843, I occasionally required my audiences to "fix So it is, when those resolutions are supported liy tho standard of right. ■ God’s will—I say it reverently—is thing needful, after all.
their eyes” on some object, and in this manner I op-1 true spirit, by impulses that will produce something not the highest; standard of morality. God's saying,
Is bodily health needful? What a blessing to be different people. Who would think of reading tho,
crated on all who complied with my conditions at the better. But for a man, hy the mere force of will, to ••Thou shalt do this, and thou shall not dothat,” is kept for so many years, hardly itnowing what a pain rich, deep and glowing text of Virgil, Homer, Dante,,
not tho highest standard of morality.' God says, Thou is, or what a day of languor and exhaustion is; and
Milton, or Shakspcare, to a party of boors? No; it is
time; But 1 always explained fully and explicitly to say, "I will not do this or I will do that; 1 will shalt do this, because it is right; and ho says. Thou
how thankful you ought to be. If God had placed
leave off this bad habit, or I will perform that duty.'.'
my audiences, that there wmi'ho virtue whatever In any Simply to do this will generally turn out a veiy weak shalt not do that, because to do it is wrong. Tho millions under your control, it would not have been a the simple ballad that touches their sympathies. How , ,
■•object” held in tho hand, or gazed at from a dis and unsatisfactory affair indeed. Not by standing highest standard of morality is absolute morality, blessing like that of health. You should thank him often have wo heard a. rustic ditty sung indifferently
.
t
tance. And when, in 1819.1 found my experiments breast high and saying to the evil, "I will overcome it wiiich, however, only exists, and only is possible, as for the free circulation of the blood, for tho calm work well, draw a crowd of simple commoners—•
made known by the infinite spirit; and if there were ing of every faculty. To walk out and drink in tho
imitated under the cabnlistio natno of "Alqntal Alche and have nothing to do with it,” can he do it; but by no God, there would bo just ns many moralities as
“Touch tholr rapt aoula and chain them listening there."
glorious
coolness
of
the
winter
skies,
dr
of
tho
sweet,
rising higher, by rising into the atmosphere of pure affec
my,” "Electrical Psychology,” and "Electro-Biolo tion, by taking in the inspiration of a holler and a loftier there aro impulses ih the human breast—the morality of balmy spring; to let nature flow in and bo received
’Tis tho poet that opens the cells of tho heart with •
gy,” I discarded tho praotico of "gazing” at objects love. The way to overcome evil, is to lovo something the home, tho little scrimped-up morality of the mar punctually and regularly through every sense, is a his melody. It is his harp that leaps and sparkles: >
ket,
tho
whiffling
morality
of
the
political
field,
the
great thing; and terrible is tho deprivation, though it
tliat is good. No man in this world ever conquered
■' altogether.
miserable, tawdry, tinsel morality of fashion—all sorts be shielded in gold and diamonds, to him who lacks with tho vibrations of the soul. It is tho poet’s pen
Of course, I smile when I find ono of my old Ideas, evil merely by butting against it with his will, but by of morality. But the love of God creates a morality
this blessing. But it is not essential. It is not tho that telloth of these holy things, that tlio profane ones ;
getting into positive love for goodness, by which this
sent from Paris, for publication in a Boston paper, os
whoso sanctions are in your home, in business, in poli ono thing needful. Poor feeble souls havo had a true know not of. It is as far above the comprehension of '
evil becomes hateful.
tics,
in
religion
—
because
there
is
just
as
much
moral
life, and havo known it was something more than gross natures as is Erebus from Elysium.
a "new discovery,” made by Alons, Rocca! It is now,
So long as you aro conscious enough of evil propensi
I suppose, well known that tho experiments perform ties, of bad passions,to think of them even ns an an- basis required there as anywhere. It says. Do right; bodily health and vigor. These may go, and still wo
"The mald’a pale shade who walls hor lot.
suffer for it. but do right; die for it, but do right; lose may have that which is needful.
tagonist,
so
long
as
they
loom
up
hero
and
there,
sug

ed about the country some ten years since under tho
That love, true love, should ba forgot,
for it, but do r ight. The one thing needful, therefore,
Tlio comfort of social lire—is this needfill? , Very
gesting evil, so long have they some sort of victory over
Prom rose and hawthorn shakes the tear .
name of •• Electro-Biology," "Electrical Psychology,"' you. But when you rise into the pure impulse of moral is the conception of the eternal rectitude and righteous comfortable, very blessed, is it? We hardly truly live,
Upon tho gentle poet’s bier."
■
"Mental Alchemy,” etc., were borrowed from PatTietiim, affection, which sets you to gravitating and sweeping ness manifested in the character, and embodied and unless wo live with those wo love. Oh, when tbo
personified
in
the
life
of
Jesus
Christ.
Never
did
the
immortal
bard
of
Avon
write
a truer
’
lonely
heart
goes
staggering
like
a
deserted
ship,
all
although they were presented at tho time, as a "now toward tho Hghti evil has lost all power over you. And

tocMtno men of angobi. 'ilih hscin In I’cmta. Indlrt,
Arabia, I’.ile ithn>. Asia Minor, Greece, Italy, PlwnocU
hml.Mgypt.”
Wo Imvo not room to clto tlilg nuthor ns much tw wo
oouiti wish, Ho Inis much curious Information to Iniparti and wo refer nil to hit work, "Tho Vestiges of
tho Bplrlt History of Alan,” Ho says, "It was tho
usual opinion of tho ancients that tho God of tho Jews
was Saturn; and, slnco this last was, from his bad
point of view, regarded a Typhon in Egypt, tbo idea
became general among tho Egyptians that tho Jews
worshiped tho ovll demon Saturnus-Typhon.” It
was In honor of this God that Saturday (Saturn’s Day,)
became sacred to tho Hebrews ns their Sabbath. Sa
turn’s day—the Sun’s day, or Sunday, aro of tho same
origin; and apart from Its excellence as a civil Insti
tution in Its rest from labor nnd for kindly ofliccn, has
no truthful basis in tlio claims which Its priesthoods
sot up, nnd which they are so strongly Interested to
maintain. Hence tho ignorance nnd superstition of
tho‘people concerning it, A learned English work,
entitled "Timo and Faith,” in 050 8vo. pages, has

I

lenteneo lliatj this. ttlifch he km put Into the mouth of
* Prince of Denmark:—
th
“For evarrona hath business and desire,
Buch as It Is.”
Borno gross minds find pleasure fa boxing; some In
war and carnage, in the din of battle. All havo their
•fancies. Bomo taka to horses and hounds; others to
eats, dogs, birds, and oilier pots; whilst tho moro re
fined and exalted minds aro afflicted with the dlvincst
attribute given under heaven to mankind, which lifts
them from tho earth to subllmcr things, their natures
become purged of grosser matter, and their souls aro

“Warmed, mode liquid, nnd to heaven exhaled I"
What would heaven bo without lovo? As a cclcbra.
ted and satirical writer onco said,. ".Tbo grim, wrathfal God of Calvin is not tho God of our adoration; and
did wo know of none other, wo would refuse to bow
down and worship at all rlsjrs.” Even so. Wo verily
believe that, could wo bo transported to that place
where wo read that "tho spirits of the just men aro
made perfect,” and did not find ono genial soul there,

"Wo would lllng our bright robes roplnlngly down,
And dash from pur forehead tbo beautiful crown,”
and return to earth again.
Oh, love, what a leveler thou art I Influenced by
thee tho mighty Samson knelt before Delilah. Soft
ened by thy power, tho warrior leaves tho tented field,
and is made a willing captive. By thy sweet influ
ence,
“ Blood Dido with a willow In hor hand
Upon tho wild sea-banks, and waved her lovo
To come again to Carthago."
Ten thousand pages could wo fill upon this subject;

wo could quote both prose and verso from tho rising to
tho sotting sun, touching this cxhaustless theme, but
we have neither time nor patience for tho task; so we
will e’en close this rhapsody of ours with the command
ment which him of Nazareth gave unto his disciples,
• and which, in our opinion, is ten times more good and
beautiful than the whole ten that Moses wrote,—Love
ONE ANOTHER.

THE

Arcana of Nature.

all receive what maybe termed a prlmany education, dawncit.
<
It was always (o be so delightful, with noth
or Instruction fa lho rudiment
*.
|ing but love In tho world; and so much charity, too—
Rut there fa another, ami a still greater; unreon, so
i much forgiveness. But bow soon was hot nil this
I Tho return of better prospects for business
and. by the material eye, undiscovered; making no changed
<
out this beautiful spiritual reverie, blow (Its
external sign of its exfalcnco, never yet circuuinavl- hilled
1
sides away, and revealed tho stubborn oldjurt
gated by tho frail bark of pcrll-darlng adventurers, cloudy
i
whose ocean was never yet sounded with lino and of
< a material-loving human nature again. Ho that
during tho winter that fa now passing, wo bear
plummet, vlcwlcwr, thornless, profound, nnd deep with now,
i
mystery. Tlifa world fa the Interior world, or that of of
, no “revivals.” and no religious "awakenings” any.
tho spirit. Thera fa no lifo for us except on Its surface. where of an unusual character. These havo been for
because the human soul happens to be engaged
Those of ub who nro conrclotis at nil, are, made so be- gotten,
;
more material things. Even here in Boston, and
cause wc refer our existence to that inward and silent about
i
now, a well-known nnd widely-trumpeted revival
Bphero. Outward nature hns no meaning, till It has even
■
been duly studied and Interpreted within nnd hero. preacher of former days fails utterly to draw Ills olden
of eager nnd excited listeners, consoling blmSunsets and Bunrltdngs aro no pictures, except they crowds
.
receive their glorious colors from tho excited imagin Eclf for empty benches by charging that tho devil is in
ings of tho spirit. Timo has no wonders, savo ns tho league with wo know not how many people in Boston
soul interprets them such; and eternity makes no pro- to
• prevent his labor and destroy his usefulness.
All events, all circumstances, ail things combine to
found'appeals, unless to and through tho safno soul's
show what we know of life comes only from our con
undying faculties.
— from what is reported to tho faculties
Thus there are two oxlstences for us, nominally; sciousness
i
though in fact, and absolutely, but ono. Each fa, within. It is moral death for any ono to say that he
while wo dwell hero on earth, tho natural half of tho will ignore this Interior existence, for that is all he
other. Tho life of tho senses may bo n lifo of itself; :has: ho may succeed in getting along with, but a
but it is doubled, when it is reached through tho per limited degree of it, but by so much will ho find at
ceptions and silent experiences' of tho spirit. And length that ho has wronged himself out of his exist
herein consists tho wisdom of tho man who knows ence. A man may manage to live in a very low spirit
how to unite those two halves, and thus live two lives ual estate, but he cannot do entirely without, until ho
tho immortal in tho animal principle forever.
in ono; that ho suffers nothing to be lost to’the enjoy- sinks
i
ment of any of his souses or faculties, but possesses Hero is tho hint of tho great mistake wo aro all apt to
tho- skill to harmonize the external and thq internal make, in our theory of Tife and. living; wo forget that
continually. It is no art, or knack, that he has learned, tho outer is no moro than tho expression of tho inner,
cither; nothing more than how to live through tho even as Plato himself so beautifully taught; and that
wholo range of his being, keeping each faculty in its they who would rest content with having secured what
appropriate place and sphere, and giving to all free appertains to a material and external life, are utterly
play in the healthy and harmonious development of deluded in thinking that there can bo such a life,
his nature. It fa genuine life, when this state of ex separate and distinct from that of tho soul within.
istence is onco reached, for there is nothing without Let us look closer at these things. I-et us refuse
that does not feed and nourish tho immortal principle longer to bo deceived about them. It may seem a little
. within, and nothing within that fa not necessary, and matter to-day, but it tells with a terrific emphasis when
over at hand, to give meaning and substance to what we come to make up tho accounts and adjust tho final
is continually transpiring without. Happy is he—all balances. If wo know aught of our own selves, wo
men must in their hearts exclaim—who has come to shall do what we can to develop the rich resources that
that period, of spiritual development where ho can are heaped up in such profusion within us.
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WITHOUT AND WITHIN.

unknown nciB—to same dark, tindlscovorcd shore. On
tho contrary, nil things exist fa twcordanco with ft wlw
pttrposo, and all things, Jn notno way, subserve a benefleent uso. fine); a view fa nllko compatiblo with tho
Philosopher's reason and tbo Christian’* reverence.
In tlio mind of tho author, thio view lias all tho forcoof
h deep nnd unwavering conviction, which fa thus expressed on tho pago 201:—
“Enough that tho Great Father love
*
all bfa children
with an undying, Inexhaustible affection, which many
waters cannot quench, nor floods drown, and which
sin itself hns no power to diminish. Enough that all
his providences tend Invariably to some kind and de
gree of good, forever nnd ever. Our soul fa mado glad
within ub, and shouts with an Interior joy for whatunknown mercies must eternally bo measured out, and
what moro than puny human thoughts nro in tho
Great Everlasting Love.”
Mr. Fcrnald conceives that God exists by a Divine

In
1 doing thia ho begged of Gio people, whaiovor tcfel
I
them
hereafter, not to lay n)1y fault to him t If they
’
were
not saved, it wilt not bo because ho had ova
<
ceased
to call them to Christ,
Ills termon was far from being open nnd manly, or
direct,
end although ho might have becnconrelcntlousJy
<
1
laboring
to save tho souls of his listeners, still tuj wm
*
<doing so much after tho selfish fashion, save youreolvo
that
I may bo justified as a faithful teacher, nnd on
*
'
i
■
who
has not shunned to declare unto you alt tho counsel
*
( God. If such was Paul’s Idea of being justified by
of
.
bis people, I regard it os an unworthy ono, and could
only
look upon tbnt mnn as most sincere who, despite ’
<
ttho testimony of his people, can say, Not these, but thou
(
oh God, art my judge; But Mr. Spurgeon seemed da
,
pendent upon the testimony of his congregation; As
'to his choice of language, it was nothing above tho

common
average of our pulpit orators. Ho manifested
1
none of that beauty which is so common in Chapin, and
none of that yoinf and power of simile peculiar to
Beecher.
Last week I wandered among tho docks and vaults
of London, and these places, I believe, afford a man a
better idea of tho vast resources, commerce, and incal
and tho freedom of tho human will is ono illustration
culable wealth of England, than any other.
of that necessity. With these views of God, Nature
Possibly I can say nothing of the sights of London
and Man, tho author proceeds to discuss tho nature and
which has not already been said. Yot my descriptions
methods of the Divino Providence, as illustrated in the
various relations, duties and experiences of human life may bo read by some who havo not fallen in with oth
ers; if bo, I am repaid.
on earth. Tho present crowded state of our columns
I visited one of tho largest Wino Vaults, known as
will not permit even a brief analysis of tho contents of
tho East Vault. On entering I was furriished with-a
the several chapters. However, this may not be neces
torch and a guide, and spent very nearly an hour in
sary, as our readers will doubtless peruse tho volume
wandering through tho vault. It is said to cover very
‘for themselves. In tlio treatment of tho particular
nearly ten acres of ground, running for somo distune
*
themes, tho author's intellectual vigor and discrimina
tion are everywhere apparent. Without accepting any immediately under tho city, and entirely under tho im
mense warehouses of the docks. Tho outer walls of
man as an absolute authority or unerring guide, Mr.
tho vault are nearly six feet through, and this immense
Fernaid quotes very fully from Swedenborg, with an
weight of masonry is supported by arches having four
expressed dr implied Indorsement of his philosophy,
equi-distant pillars to every square of eight feet. These
which is generally earnest and unqualified. We aro
massive arches aro hung all over with funereal festoons,
not ready to accept all of Mr. Fernald’s views, precise
a sort of fungus, formed by tbo fumes of tho wine.
ly as ho expresses them; but his manifest seriousncsB,
These lend a peculiar, though a solemn beauty, to
his reverent and earnest spirit, and his undeniable
the place. Thousands, upon thousands of casks are
ability as a writer, all command our respectful consid
piled here, some of which havo lain for a quarter of a
eration, where wo aro compelled to dissent from his
i century.
draw all enjoyment from such unfailing sources 1
conclusions.. Whether the reader may, or may not, bo
GOD IN HIS PROVIDENCE.0
No pen can describe the sensation which visits one
Reformation—that is, progress—is certainly some
to sympathize with tlio author’s ideas on all
We have before us Mr. Fernaid’s new work on the prepared
j
‘ when ho attempts to fathom how great and powerful
thing else unless it commences from within. This
tho questions comprehended in his great theme, ho
overtalk about reforming tho world, as if It were some Divine Providence, a 12mo volume of 437 pages, wherein may yet bo able to derive no less advantage from an must bo tbo human intellect to plan and carry out such
thing to bo done outside of one's own self entirely, is the author has given freo, lucid and forcible expression (attentive perusal of his excellent book. Wo extract almost fabulous work. Englishmen lack much that ac
tivity and sprightliness peculiar to tho American, and
idle, from beginning to end. Wo may, it fa true, to his views of a great subject. Wc feel assured that ,the concluding paragraph of tho volume:—
fall far short of us us regards tho rapidity of consumma
marshal ourselves in moral armies, march under ban no truly religious mind can rise from a careful perusal
“Finally, what remains but calmly to review the
ners emblazoned with the loftiest moral sentiments ofthe book without a deeper sense of the magnitude whole subject; and when wo thinkof its mighty sweep, ting their progressive plans; still, what is accomplished
and purposes, and defiantly resolve to redeem tho and importance of the theme-, while he can scarcely its stupendous heights and depths, and its all-embrac by them, however slowly, bears tho evidence of some
world from sin and error, or bravely die in tho at overlook tho genuine ability of. tho writer. Mr. Fer ing nature;—when wo think of tho eternal necessity for thing which is to endure tho march of ages, and cope
the Divino Providence, and still its connection with
tempt; but this,, wo presume to say, fa not the spirit naid has long been favorably kriown by a select class of the free humnn will;—of tho origin of evil, and its sub- even with time. The builder builds not for to day, but
appreciative
minds,
through
his
occasional
contribu

with which genuine reform is over undertaken, nor is I
serviency to the ultimate good;—of tho absoluteness of in tho solid masonry nnd almost divine ingenuity, is com
to the periodical press. These havo usually been the Divine Sovereignty;—of tho intimate connectionof prehended something for tho future. Wo build generally
such a spirit, so thoroughly external as it fa, likely to tions
I
by great earnestness of purpose, clearness God with Nature, in the inmosts and in tho ultimates of for our own individual comfort, and our children do
lead either to happy or permanent results. As all life characterized
1
all things;—of the sublime philosophy of such a rolllies in the interior, so must all its healthy movements of
1 conception, and by tho nervous energy of tho style, giou;—of all general and ail special providences;—of tho same; but the English build for their posterity,
proceed thence; whatever is otherwise, can claim but which doubtless derives quite as much of its spirit and tho angelic ministry so active and effleieutoverywhere; who nro to see in the lasting work types of their an
a feeble and uncertain bold on tho surface of tho being. power from tho author’s lovo of good and truth, os from —designs and permissions;—the great heaven for which cestors’ minds. Ah, me I tho great lessons to bo reap
It fa thoughtless, in fact, to speak of an outer and an the peculiar blending of tho mental and sanguineus all fa done;—tho eternal memory of tho human soul, ed in this world of ours I
and,tho whole courao of tho regenerating life—its strug
•
I have met with a number of our Spiritualist friefid
*
inner; it must bo all inner, or it fa nothing. If we temperaments in his constitution. .
gles, triumphs, fluctuations, final rest;—when wo think
Wo havo never been an .inattentive observer of tho of the wonderful treatment and moderation of the hu in London, and must acknowledge my gratification to ’
live. it is because of consciousness; and that fa within.
struggle through which Mr. Fernaid has reached man will;—tho control of human prudence;—the infi find them, though few in number, generally member
*
Tho senses merely report to the soul of outer objects, mental
:
We nite divino loresight;—tho admirable regulation of of classes in society whoso opinions aro treated with
leaving it to soul to interpret and fix their moaning. his present place and performed his chief work.
had somo knowledge of tho operations of his mind earthly and heavenly riches;—of prayer and its answer; respect and consideration. I find tho eamo system of
What we agree to call beauty, and grandeur, and bril- have
:
—of fortune, chance, and accidents;—of tho ministramore than fifteen years. Tho writer of this was taions of sorrow;—of tho sublime economy in regard to secresy extant here as at home, and many who arc be
Hunt, Is so only because thus tbo faculties of tho soul for
1
have decreed; and thus have they decreed, because with him when ho camo out of Egypt; and if—since little children:—of tho divino beauty of Marriage and lievers, in silence. The new Spiritual Magazine -is to
time—our paths have diverged in somo degree, wo its accompaniments;—and then sec how tho whole train make its appearance in January, and I am happy to bo
thoy find them, to bo really so in nature—that is,'in that
i
still been able to discern from our own small emi; of this grand arrangement rolls onward with unerring able to say, that it will bo well worthy tlio perusal of
their own nature. Tho oak fa not noble, from some have
1
wisdom through all this life, to tho hour and moment
tho general course and tho more important posi of the human being’s death, and with equal precision all bur American friends. Among its correspondent
arbitrary cause, no matter hot? ancient may bo the nences
i
*
occupied by our old friend. After Mr. Fernaid to eternity bbyond it,—what remains but to receive may be mentioned the Howitts, Mr. Rich, Judge Ed
custom of so styling it; but because thus the soul’s tions
i
most fully tho spirit of the wholo Truth, and by a life monds, Dre. Ashburnor and Dixon, Hon. Robert Dal
a sectarian ministry, and was denounced by tho
*
secret faculties, studying it, and comparing'it, and re- left
:
persons who should have esteemed and commended of reverent Trust and active doing in all good works, Owen, Mr. D. D. Hume, and Mrs. Crowe, whoso Night
fdrring it to tholr owu high standard,-have resolved it very
‘
lit and prepare ourselves for what still lies beyond?
shall be—and for no other reason possible. And all tho sincerity that prompted him to follow tho deepest Wo would not seek presumptuously to lift
*
tho veil Side of Nature has led us far back through scenes pro
tbo meaning lifo has is given It in this identical way. conviction of the Hour, ho manifested a strong inclina which falls before that future; but with tho amount of lific with spiritual evidences. This Magazino, consist
It is not for us to say wo will live out of ourselves; we tion to a natural, rational and spiritual theology. But truth wo do know, wo would look cheerfully upward ing of forty-eight pages, is to appear once each month,
must live within, or from tho moment wo attempt self- bis Naturalism Hid not tako on tho materialistic form; and heavenward forever, purge out every sin and evil subscription $1.60. Address Mr T. J. Allman, 5 Gamthat romaineth, and thus endeavo? to act that Provi
his Rationalism did not assume a pantheistic character,
delusion all genuine lifo fa gone.
dence which tho Lord .Messiah is endeavoring to act den Road, N. London.
.Howeasyit fa to tell a man, who has this.happy in any proper sense of the term; and his Spiritualism through us.”
...
Rev. T. L. Harris, I bear, is in Manchester, having
interior sense of his own existence, from one who never has degenerated into anything at all resembling
in his tourto tboheathens, brought up in England, in
LONDON COBBEBPONDENOB.
simply scrambles along through tho several brief tho ido’atrous corruptions of tho pagan Polytheism.
stead of Asia. I hear his success is not very remark
epochs and eras of an earthly existence, vegetating With a combination of mental, social and moral facul- “Our Junior" In London; Goes to hoar Spurgeon; Visit# able.
Squibb. ■ •
tho Docks and Vaults ot lho Metropolis; An Immense Vine
because that he cannot help, knowing only as much as ties, affections and qualities, and temperamental condi
London, Deo. 12,1859.
vault;
Tho
Spiritualists
of
London;
Tho
New
Spiritual
he is unable to avoid knowing, and alive only when tions, inseparable from a natural impulsiveness, bo
Monthly; Personal.
lashed and goaded up to an unseasonable sort of ac gives abundant evidence in tho work before us of having
’
TO OUB FRIENDS.
Drab Banner—I am doubtless put down by your
tion, from the lowest motives of selfprotection, and a preserved his intellectual and moral equipoise amid all
■ Wo remind those of our subscribers whose terms of
desire to preserve unbroken tho line of his. present ex the contlicts of mind, while time and a somewhat varied numerous readers as quite dilatory in keeping them in
formed of what is going on in this far realm; and I- subscription are about to expire, that, if they feel that'
istence. It fa just this, too, that signalizes the differ experience havo increased his intellectual capabilities,
the Banner of Light meets tho wants and necessities
ence between men; this, that calls tlio attention of tho matured his thoughts, given him a moro perfect self- submit that I am, but with somo good reasons why I
of tho world at this epoch of its development, it i*
crowd to tho superiority of the individual; that forever possession, and inspired him with a deeper feeling of merit their forbearance. In tho first place, until two
proper that they should bo prompt in contributing'
gives ono tho advantage over another, and stamps pre devotion, and a serener confidence in tho wise adminis- days ago, it has rained just enough to confine ono en
their mito toward its support. It is now an acknowl
tirely
to
tho
house,
nnd
’
thus
I
have
had
nothing
now
tration
of
the
world
’
s
affairs.
eminence on tho brow of him who hns received and
edged fact that it stands far ahead of any journal in the
to
pen.
I
arose
yesterday
morning
and
found
London
Mr. Fernald’s illustrations of tho Divine Providence
cultivated his noble spiritual gift. Here, then, wc can
entirely lost, so to speak, in ono of those terrible fogs country which presents the truths of tho now dispensa
see for ourselves, and see it because it is brought homo constitute his most extended and ciaborato effort os nn
tion; yet it is our desire to progress, and wo hav
*
to our very doors, that tbo true reality is, in fact, tho author. Tho work was evidently wrought out at a cost peculiar to England. In fact, you could scarcely see
many improvements to make, as increased patronage
unseen, aud that mere materialism is tho niost eva of much earnest thought, from tho results of a deep across tho street, and felt tho need of a light in tho
shall warrant us in doing so.
nescent and changeful thing in tho world. Cities, religious experience. The writer has seriously com house as much as though it were midnight. Neverthe
Wo desire, at tho close of tho present volume, to add
and wealth, and house's, and lands aro altogether un pared tbo practical life of tho world, and its present less, os our plans had been mado for tho morning, in
another column to each page of our paper, increasing
roar and fleeting, and thoughts, and noble purposes, imperfect institutions, with his own iridescent ideal of company with a friend I started for Buriy Garden to
the pages in length, to preserve its present proportions.'
and sentiments arc tbo realities, and nothing but these tho true life, through which ho looks hopefully nnd hear tho far famed Spurgeon. On arriving at the Gar
reverently forward to tho realization of tho heavenly den we found an immense gathering outside tho gates This will add at least three pages of our present size to
are. So wo shall all como to learn, sooner or later.
the Banner, and enable us to dispense altogether with
So a great many of us, in fact,-did learn, at tho time harmonics on earth. The contrast was startling, and anxiously waiting to bo admitted. With such a crowd
tho smaller size of typo whioh we have been obliged to
tho late commercial revulsion overtook the world. Be must have been painful to n nature that combines witt before us, our chances for a sight began to look some
use, in order to moot tho demands upon us for tho pub
fore tho coming of that great financial storm, men could great mental activity a truly womanly delicacy of sen
what slim, when wo were astounded to hear the cry—
lication of communications from our friends. Thi
*
borrow almost without limit, traded beyond tho neces ration and affection. Few persons are moro exqdisitely ••A ticket sir! a ticket sir I thfawayl” However, we
will make tho Banner unobjectionable in every
sity of calculation, paid little or no regard to tho re alive in their relations to tho moral harmoniesof being, recovered ourselves, mado our way to the speaker, and
feature.
quirements of prudence, lived without stint, gratified and very few are so acutely conscious of, and painfully for the small sum of fifty cents were allowed to enter.
Ourfiiends must remember that their cordial support
all tho calls of thoir senses, rioted in tho fictitious,. sensitive to, every moral and social discord. But in By this means wefound ourselves inside a few moments
before the stampede of tho crowd at tho goto, and just in tho matter of subscriptions, is absolutely necessary
wealth with which the flood tides of commerce and stead of turning away from tho picture of life as it is,
speculation had overwhelmed them. They could seo with that feeling of disgust that so often begets impa ns we had secured a not over comfortable seat, In came to enable ns to ctlect this. To bo spiritually great, any
no end to this “shower of gold,” or paper promises. tience, distrust and resentment, Mr. Fcrnald contem tho tide with a noise not very different from a near peal enterprise must be placed upon a subtantial material
Life was nothing but a quick succession of flush sun plates the imperfections, infirmities and corruptions of of thunder. In a short time tho gigantic building was basis, and it really appears to us that tho three milrisings, dazzling tho eyes that tried to gaze upon tiiom. poor human nature in a more amiable and philosophical one moss of life, crowded from top’to bottom, with be lions of Spiritualists in the United States should afford
Vanity followed vanity at a quick pace. Men had be spirit. His survey of the present unhappy state of tween four and five thousand souls. At eleven o’clock us a circulationp—rovided our course pleased them_
come extremely material, for they found all they society, instead of discouraging rational hopes and earn Spurgeon stood up in the pulpit. I found him very second to no journal In our country.
The price of our subscription is low, and our term
*
thought they should want in the abundance that ma est efforts, has only furnished stronger incentives to different from the ideal had formed of him, from his
terial wealth brought to their hand, and no further action, and led him to seek for the time grounds of Im fame and reputation. Instead of a nervous, spiritual sufficiently accommodating to all, so that-it is not *
thought or trouble would they consent to take. Oh, if perishable hope and spiritual rest in a reverent yet ra looking mnn, I found him fully as lymphatic as cither burden to the poorest of our friends to take the Ban
they could only live in this way forever! if there was tional submission to tho ways of the Divine Providence.
our Chapin or Beecher, a low, peaked forehead, with ner into his family. And we trust that thoy will
never to bo an end to all this I And they lived on as
Air. Fernaid does not beliovo in the capacity of blind quite a prepossessing profile, but ordinary front face. make increased effort, and give the necessary support
*
if they did not dream thero could be, lost to everything material forces to create or to govern tlio world. His His voice is quite musical and impressive, and ho fills to enable us to carry forward our enterprise to th
but the external and the present.
God is not a mere principle; ho is not a young inventor,
the entire building with tho utmost case. Bis perfect point of perfection we aim at.
Be prompt in your remittances, and lot all who can By-and-by came "an untimely nipping frost,” nip- experimenting
,
either for amusement or instruction; ho ease and self-possession in tho pulpit is manifested by
ping their enjoyments in a single night, as it were. was not gradually developed along with the forms of numerous expressions, such as the following, to which afford it, purchase or subscribe for the Banner, and
Not expecting the revulsion of affairs, they who had tho material world; and as tho common Father was not be gave vent after having read a hymn—“Now give us wo shall soon circulate fifty thousand copies weekly,
been rioting without thought or reflection in their a
i child at the beginning, he is not adolescent now. As a real old Lutheran shout, to manifest oar faith in and have ample means to make it tho very best paper
fancied wealth now took deep alarm. They concluded our
i
author's Deity is not a subtile principle like elec God.’’ The singing was at once grand and stirring: in America.

necessity, and tho freedom of tho Infinite Will fa as
much a necessity as its existence. Hence free-will bnd
necessity are regarded as strictly comjsatible. Natural
laws aro expressions of Divino volitions; all tho neces
sities of Nature and Human Nature are only a Divino
necessity, more pr less distinctly manifested oh earth,

. To live to tho world’s eye is a thing comparatively
easy; but to live truly to one’s own, that is the fulfilling
of the entire law. Thcro aro those who deem it a sin
to violate, much Jess to repudiate, any external ob
servance or ceremony, especially if it has any relation
to the religiousness of their lives; for them it would bo
Sin, if thoy gave themselves up recklessly to any such
violation. But while they thus insist on their forms
and ceremonies, they aro not at liberty to assert that
others, who seek to live on another plane, or with a
moro interior meaning to their lives, shall accept as
Anal, or even as essential, tho same observances at
exactly tho same spiritual value. Nor again, havo
they tho right to find fault if those others characterize
their lives as spiritually external and superficial, albeit
thcro may be manifest need that they should continue
to lead them till they have exhausted all they have to
bestow. Ho who secs great benefit in form, whether
of days or of worship, Is conscientiously b6und to
regard it just so long as it holds out any meaning to
that the very heavens must bo- falling about their tricity, the philosophy of tho book does not regard tho
him; but ho errs in declaring that another shall, per heads. Nothing of the sort was ever known in their i
several kingdoms of Nature as forming a huge galvanic
force, see in it what he sees, and extract the spiritual
history .before. Earthquakes, and inundations, and pile, nnd nothing more. Mr. Fcrnald rather conceives
advantage from it that accrues to him. Thero is just
high winds that cause the very steeples of our towns iof Deity as comprehending all principles, all laws, al)
the mistake—that any ono should try to make a harness
and villages to topple, were nought in comparison. processes, and all results; nnd of tho Divine Providence
for tho living soul of another. It cannot bo done; and
But gradually they were led back to reflection again, as universal only because it1 includes all particulars.
when people say it is done, because thoy know it to bo
to the sober exercise of their inner sense. They were i
On this point his views aro comprehensively expressed,
true in their own cases, they do but testify to the little
made to look away from the external, winch they had .on the sixteenth page, as follows:—
free development with which their lives havo thus far
como to regard as the e-tcrnal. and explore tho rich nnd
“All attractions, affinities, and forces, of whatever kind,
been characterized.
long-neglected resources of tho interior. On n sudden, exist originally in the Divine Spirit, and thence in the ulti.
To all, thero are constantly two worlds, and so two
the spirit of materialism fell below par a great ways, mates of material nature. Ana when we'speak of gravita
lives; an outer and an inner. Tho ono is external, and
and another and a better spirit rose to take its place tion, chemical affinity, etc., in material nature, we must remember that there is a like and correspondent necessity in
of the senses; the world of life, and motion, and
and do its offices. Finding that money was not always
the Divine Will."
colors, and sounds; the world of tho senses and the
to bo relied upon, men bestowed their attention upon
In his judgment, tho slightest movement of matter,
passions, of taste and touch; th pt which we know thought. And thus did they confess, though very much
the feeblest revelation of life, and the boldest reach of
through tho finger, tho eye, the ear, and the smell;
against their will, that nothing is real but what be thought, arc all tho varied expressions of tho Divine
what wo come in contact with everyday, and furnishes longs to the soul, and that money alone is nothing.
Lovo, in forms chosen by tho Divino Wisdom. Ab our
ns with hints without end for the active exercise of
Tho confession was mado by tho sudden rise and author finds tho infinite Lovo'and Wisdom everywhere
tho faculties that lie within; what stirs us to thought
rapid progress of tho revival that made such march displayed—animating and directing all—ho has no fe
os well as to exertion; reports momently to tho awful
over the land, a year ago. People then found time to verish apprehensions for lho safety of the world. Tho
noul all that seems to bo going on without, and leaves
think; and as they had lost tho strength of their hold; earth is not doomed to perish
tho latter to work over again into tho shape of reflec on material things, it was the ..easiest matter to ap
“ Llko a worm on Destruction's path."
tion and sentiment; tho great world, in fact, wherein proach them with spiritual truths most effectively.
Nor will it bo left to drift—like an abandoned ship in
men move and wo behold them—hung about with tho
Ono would havo thought, from beholding tho direc
®Oodtx Hu PaOviDBtrox: A Comprehensive View of tho
■curtains of many-hued clouds, lighted by those divine
tion of the current, that people were nover going to
Principles and Particulars of au Active and DIvltiO Provi
lamps called sun and moon, and mado to laugh and
give, a serious thought to the allurements of "filthy dence over Man—hts fortunes, changes, trials, entire disci
,-grow glad by tho ceaseless progression of tho seasons. • lucre” again, and that tho reign of “peace on earth” pline on a Spiritual Being, from birth to eternity. By Wood
'.Ibis is the outer, or external world; and from it do wo •—tho genuine and long looked-for millenium—had bury M. Fcrnald. Second Edition. Boston: Olla Clapp, No.
Beacon street. 1859,

never before have I heard so many voices mingling in
harmony, as on this occasion. Mr. Spurgeon chose
for his text, Acts xx, 26-27: “Wherefore I tako you
to record this day; that I am pure of tho blood of all
men, fori havo not shunned to declare unto you all the
counsel of God.”
He founded his text upon tho principle that any one
of the counsels of God, taught to tbo exclusion or dis
regard of the other, was pernicious, and generally led
to tho most deplorable bigotry, and assured his hearers
that it bad constantly been his aim to preach, not only
that part of God’s word which was pleasing nnd beautiful, but the whole, even to tho terrible warnings to
tho unrighteous and tho sinner. He assured us that
what ho knew of -God’s truth had been gathered from
the vast resources of the Holy Word, and that as a man
of honor, and a faithful teacher, he could do not less
than to preach tho word. The sermon was destined,
ho said, as a farewell sermon, as they were about to use
the hall for God in the morning and tho devil at night.
I have spoken to yon in this place for three years, and
during that time have been able to keep thirfiall free
from public balls on tho Lord’s day, but my wishes
have ceased to bo of any value, and to-day I can only
say, in the words of Scripture. “Let us arise and go
hence.” Were I to continue hero, my beloved, my
name would cease to be Spurgeon; and so, by the grace
.of God, wo worship on Bunday next In Extter Hall.

“Bertha Loo.”
In answer tp a correspondent, wo have to say that
••Bertha Lee” may bo published in book form, but at
present wo cannot promise it. ft’e have many inquiries
for it, and if those who wish it will forward their
names as subscribers at ono dollar per copy, and suf
ficient encouragement is offered, wp will place it in
course of publication..
'
. i

Ele otro-Ph ronopathy.
Mrs. C. M. Rollins will lecture on Electro-Phrcnop.
athy (a cure of disease 'without medicine,) at Music

Hall, Monday, Jan.’8th, at 7 1-2 o'clock r. m.
earnest and investigating are invited,

Th#

rr?~ Wo have received from tho State Printer, Wm.
White, Esq., a copy of the Governor’s Address' to th
*
Legislature, Jan. Gth, I860. Beside tho moro inaugu
ral address, this pamphlet contains several important
documents, and much valuable statistical information.
We havo a large amonnt of correspondence on
filo to print; but this description of matter accumulate
*
so fast that wo aro unable to do justice to our numerous
friends in this respect. When wo expand our BannSb
—as wo shall in duo time—then Ann shall be repre
sented upon its ample folds.x

LIGHT
old as history i and mod of them go back Into tho ngeaof
UHOMtfXULD BTllHffl'l' COaFlHllUNOU.
on firn, "Go,ll>j prsiuJ,
**
fia oxi’hlnwf, "tint U IS not till
liw Spirit txaUats
*
fiegulnr Sunday Hartings la
tradition, This, however, to no evidence that ours la not a
dwelling of loino |®or num" Till, h tlio true xptrll of eubUoaton,
progressive ago. Wo ere progruilro, If II shall bo found
*
that carl {.«««.'sS
Will hereafter bo hcM In tbo “Now Melodeon," on Wash mtHlon—ono of tho tnoil Uanllfut troll
WodnojdsyEvonlflffi Jan. 4th.
that wo make now applications and combinations of truths.
ington atreot. liar. J. B. fxivntomi wilt Iccluro thoro on tho human 1ic.hl
ATTsnnooiL
JIt wl1! bo found that tho now application of old truths laths
QuKirtox—"lathers any ovll!"
I fhimlsy neat, Jan. 15th,at2:<3amJ7:15o'clock,P. M. Wocop*
Hot
J, B, Loveland, known M Iho “Reformed MethodW ’distinguishing charactorlsllo of thls'ago, and constitutes Its
our friends on tho acquisition of thia new nnd splcnPalno Celebration fa Borton.
Me. PtAOH took ground (hat Ibero was positive ovll. Ho gmlulato
I
progress.
(
lectured at Ordway Mall, Boston, on th® first of January, i
Tha ISM Antilvenar, of tlio Dlrlh-Day of Hint much
Hall, and no trutt flint all who havo tho good of Bplrlluateald—if I voluntarily eoparatodny firm from my body, I havo did
1
,
Wo
cannot
trace
tho
ontllcr
history
of
tho
race,
when
thcro
(
abuiwtl
Fiilrlot
and glntegnian. Tiiowas pAt»«,nbosap<'n,
Mis tbomo, In (ho morning, was, Iht Chltf Und of AfatL
at heart, will second the efforts of Dr. Gardner, by Oiling
dotio an injury to my physical being—I havo produced an lam
I
durlmj lha American Karolutlon, no clTootiinlljr teconded tlio
tlio nation which spoko and wioto tho Sanscrit tan- |
Mohegan by defining as tho threo great ends of human existed
1
ovll. My physical body was Intended by Ila Creator to grew tho house ovory flabbath, Mr. Loveland Is a talented speaker,
,word of Wuiblngton Irt tlio aolilnwtnont of our Independ
But, In tho East—In Indio—on tho banks of tbo Gan- ,
existence— self-comprehension, self expression, and solf-cx- gunge.
i
thia.particular occasion ho Is expected toaurpaao
ence, will bo held nt Union Hnll, too Wnehlnflton stri ct, cor
In porfoctuoss; and I contend (hat to thwart tho divino andon
1
In limos moro ancient than history, lived a nation with
,
ner cl Eitox .Ireet, on J!on»nr Kvnwino, Jan, SO. 1 SCO.
panflion. Tbo first stop, In tho attainment of tbo truo ond of get,
I
himself, If that bo possible.
Intention, in any way, Is a positive evil; tha act would bo oven
1
The cxcrcluca of tho occasion will consist of Speeches,
substantially thatoftho present day. This religion,
(
our being, must necessarily bo a compliance with tho maxim arcllglon
<
ovll, and tho consequences would bo ovll Wo eco wrong
Bonne, Toasts, Supper, mid Hall.
eastward, bccamo tho foundation whonco Judaism
|
of tho anclont philosopher,—Know Thyself, Without this working
’
Tickets, admitting a Gentleman and Ladles, $1,60. Sup
ovorywhoro around us In all Its hideous forms, and there to
Now Publications.
Christianity drew all tholr Ideas. In Paiosttno, tho (
knowledge of our own nature, wo can novor express It In and
<
something from within us that rises up to robuko (hcso pal- HINTS
;
AT AMERICAN WjIJHB, AND. HINTS 708 IIOlfB USB per, extra.
Music—Baraga's QuadrlHo Band. Dancing to commenco
typo of that religion culminated. Hero Is ono phaso
Speech or actloq; nor ehall wo unconsciously expand that highest
I
By Frederic W. Sawyer, author of a "Plea for Amuse
pablo wrongs; thoro Is a powor In every ono that movos
of
human
progress.
Cuming
down
to
tho
ago
of
Jesus,
wo
ments,
” Boston : Walker, Wise A Co., No. 243 Washington nt 8 o'clock.
nature, of which wo do not know tho essence or tho manlfcs- 4
them to oppose evil. To say thnt a degraded drunkard Is as
Tickets to bo had at tho oBlco of tbo Investigator, 43 Cornstreet.
tho spiritual nature of man had reached tho highest cul good os an archangel, It scoihs to mo would exert an Influ
tatlons. It Is only when wo know ourselves, that wo aro on- And
1
11111, and of cither member of tho Committee of Arrnngomination.
Tho
apostles
of
Jesus
Christ
wont
forth
to
preach
Tho
patrons
of
tho.Transcript
havo
read
with
pleasure,
and
monts.
‘
Gansn Cornir,
Ablod to appreciate our own standpoint In tho universe, to 1
ence to opon tho gate wider for ovll Influences to como Into
J. P. Msnnvir,
too, wo trust, tho articles which aro horo collected In a
comprehend anything of tho ends of our existence, or to his religion, regardless of tholr comfort or tholr lives. Thoy
tho soul. Dr. Child takes tho idea of a Godbood'thet Is per- profits
1
’ Dwton, Jan. 14,1800.
£p
Jacob Boiiuu.
themselves in rapport with tho spiritual universe. Wo
for preservation. And wo aro confident that, with most
advance in tho paths which will lead ub to Its normal fulfill- felt
1
faction, and In this embodies all things; ho Ignores human stylo
1
nover got boyond that spiritual elevation of theirs. No
most. But thcro cannot bo self-comprehension without self- shall
1
consciousness, moral responsibility, Individuality, nnd free- of
4 them, this volume will bo hailed with delight; forthero
Burnett’s Cocoaine..
'
many rare gems of thought In ILb contents, pointing tho
expression. It Is not until wo como to glvo utterance, by moro sublime spectacle can over bo presented, than was
agency. This Is a wrong position, and tends to tho support aro
1
The following teitimonial it conclusive (fits eflcacy in the
given
in
tho
spirit
of
tbo
martyrs
of
early
Christianity,
It
way
to
a
more
rational
Ufa
and
natural
religion
than
mankind
Bpoecbi dr by action, to our own nature, that wo learn, ourand increase of ovll.
1
cate qf
. oelyof, what that nature Is. Tho lecturer warmly enforced has slnco boon equaled, but novor has Itbuon cxccodod. But
Dr. Child—I do not Ignore sOnythlng, oven tho perfection In
' general enjoy. Its tone Is not dictatorial, nor Is tho spirit
Baldness.
4
it
Is
said
there
has
boon
retrogression;
that
tho
original
of
harsh
censure
to
bo
mot
with
In
Its
pages.
The
writer
tbo necessity, to any genulno growth or truo happiness, of a
Boston, Nov. 24,1850.
of God. I accept Individual sovereignty, free moral agency, 1
Gentlemen:
When
I
first
used
yourCocoalno,
I
had
boon
'
spirit
of
Christianity
bccamo
absorbed
In
tho
corruptions
of
simply
presents
a
picture
of
what
may
bo
gained
by
modify

fbll expression of ourselves. This alono it Is which can se
and moral responsibility, and what Is called ovll, ns tho 1
bald soven years. In the mean tlmo I had tried a dozen dlf- ■
tho old mode of passing Hfo. by softening our customs,
cure to us that sympathy of our fellow-beings, Indispensable tho Catholic Church, In tho third or fourth century, and has
necessary offcct of a degree of human growth. Tho Journey ing
1
ferent preparations, specially recommended for boldness, (and
manners and our religious theories, which make many a all claiming to bo Infallible,) without any beneficial effect.
to our progress as well as to tho social demands of our being. shone out but seldom In tho Protestant Church. True, but
3
of life, In tho material world, runs through a largo number our
*
hard, cruel and repulsive. Wo had occasion somo
The ladies of my household urged me to try your Cocoalne. We must havo expression
*.
Tho soul must go out and reveal it hat shone out. Wo have lost nothing, but wo havo gained- of gardens, whoso products sond for[h flowers of various nature
1
which
I
did,
to
please
them,
not
having,
myself,
any
faith
In
nothing.
Wo
must
turn
our
oyes
to
another
Uno
of
progress.
months
slnco
to
copy
one
of
tho
articles
In
this
volume,
itself otjcctlvcly to others, or It can never attain tho truo end
perfumes, and fruits of various flavors; all these gardens In 1
the power of man to restore my hair. I havo used tho con
Turn to Grccco. There was religion, but thcro was some our journey of progress wo must pass. Whon wo pass each, entitled,
14 Religious Creeds of Now England,” and to com
of its existence. From a sense of necessity, or natlvo Inclin
1
tents of ono bottlo, and my bald pate Is covered all over with ,
thing
moro;
tbo
intellect
was
thcro.
In
Grccco,
wo
do
not
It to our readers. Tho other subjects treated upon
ation, wo may cover up ourselves until tho covering is so
young hair, about thrco-elghths of an Inch long, which ap
wo breatho In tho atmosphere peculiar to each, and wo mend
1
And
tho
monkish
devotion
of
man
to
religion,
exhibited
In
pears
strong and healthy, and determined to grow.
aro
handled
Ip
a
manner
equally
deserving
of
praise.
Tito
dense that wo do not soo ourselves. Yet, to shield ourselves
broatho out the samo ; wo expire what wo Inspire. Wo eat 1
In a word, your Cocoalne Is excellent—tho best propara- •
good nature of a soul In harmony with all that Is good,
from tho plying oyes of others, thus, la no way to grow. As tho history of tlio Christian religion. Aristotle perfected tho
tho fruit of each, and wo send forth emanations peculiar to genial
I
tion
for
the hair I havo over known, and the only ono which ‘
beautiful, and useful, coming from what source it may, U
well might wo tako tbo bud of spring, and coyer It up from intellect of man, as regards tho exercise of reason. Bls syllo tho product of each, and our material manifestations of Hfo and
accomplishes moro than it promises.
1
gism,
made
a
thousand
years
ago,
never
lias
been
and
never
brought
to
bear
upon
tho
evils
be
discusses;
and
a
light
Very
truly your obliged and obedient servant'
edl tho gonial Influences of tho atmosphere, and supposo It
aro in keeping with tho fruit that nourishes and supports
D. T. MERWIN.
Would bloom In beauty; as to Imagine that tho humau sou), can bo improved. But thoro was, also, tho culmination of them. Wo pass tho garden of vindictive Justice; It Is dark seems to glow In his suggestions that wins tho heart of tho
Messrs.
J
oseph Burnett A Co., Boston.
Ip
Jan. 14.
cramped and concealed from others, will expand. Wo often artistic progress. Tho chisel of Grccco attained perfection.
ness in this garden, save tho lurid flames of hell-firo that reader. It Is a practical, common-sonso book, which all may
Tho
Btatuo
of
Jupiter,
as
a
work
of
art,
has
never
been
ex

bo
bencflttcd
by
reading.
Amgng
tho
contents
wo
find
tho
times fall toexpross ourselves, because of an unwise shame.
shlno through thoimagination; and thisisadismal light, but
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Our hearts becomo Icy and frozen, Instead of warm and glow celled, and never can bo. Demosthenes stands tho peerless
It must bo passed. Wo pass to tho garden of justice, ruled following captions: Whim against Dancing; Education tans
ono
in
eloquence.
In
this
ago,
to
boablo
successfully
to
imi

ing and tropical as tho sun Itself, which should bo tho condi
by lovo; salvation for all. Wo como to tho garden of freo Morals; Tho lato Capt. Fumo; Hints for promoting Juvenile
Terms,—A limited number of advertisements will bo in
tion of humanity. Our social structure tends to mako us tate tho Art of Grccco and Italy, is tho highest perfection of moral agency and Individual responsibility; wo must pass IL Depravity; Elevating tendency of Soap and Water; Parks
sorted in this paper at Alteon cents per line for each insert ’
moro and moro hypocritical. Falso to oursolvos, wo aro not tho artist.
Bo wo go through all tho various gardens of religious beliefs and Promenades; Jury Trials, and Trials of tho Jury; tho
tion. Liberal discount made on standing advertisements. . •
But
Grccco
did
not
remain.
Romo
famished
another
Drama;
Two-flfths
Educated;
Precept
and
Practice;
Physi

what wo soom, and seem what wo nro not.
—through all tho various creeds In material reality, but nob
phaso
of
progress.
In
Romo,
wo
seo
patriotism
such
as
Ims
cal
Culture;
Mr.
Blot
gored
by
Bulls;
Hints
to
Stringent
But there must bo not only solf-oxprcs&lon, but, In tbo
necessarily, to tangible perception; and when we pass each,
JOB PRINTING,
third place, tho great ond of oxlstonco is self-expansion, or never existed in any other nationality. But the northern na certain positive convictions possess us, partaking of tho na Law makers; Jonathans reverence for tho Past, Ao., Ac.
or eveuv DEBcninioK,
tions
overran
Rome,
and
tho
ancient
civilization
despaired.
growth. As thoro can bo no comprehension without expres
ture of tho products of tho garden through which wo aro An Overland Joubket from New York to Bin Francisco,In
NEATLY
AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
These
northern
nations,
however,
had
another
phaso
of
pro
the
summer
of
1859
By
Horace
Greeley.
New
York:
C.
sion, so thoro can bo no expansion without expression. Glvo
passing; to that theso manifestations of different beliefs are
At this Office. - .
M. Buxton, Barker A Co.
expression to the thought, and thcro comes a negative condi gress. In Romo and Greece, woman was degraded. But
tho ncco.-saiy effects of bur Journey of life. All tho various
Tho
letters
written
by
Horaco
Greeley
to
his
paper,
the
among
tho
northern
nations,
tho
women
were
worshiped.
MRS.
E. M. TIPPLE,
tion to tho soul, and tho result Is, that the^o flows In upon tbo
religious bollefb are In a less or greater degree antagonistic
New York Tribune, aro hero collected In book form, conve
Bo has It always been in history. Each nation has had Its
HYSIO-MEDICAL AND. CLMRVOYANT PHYSICIAN
soul still more; and that Inflowing expands us. All thoso
ono to tho other; so in passing ono belief wo oppose every
and Healing Medium, has taken rooms at No. 143 three are linked together, as a sort of divino trinity, In tho departments of progress. Germany, now, Is tho land ofpro- other belief. Thus ono Is accepted, and all others ignored. nient for tbo general reader. They contain much valuable
Court street, Boston, where sho will glvo examinations ami
progress of tho human bolng, acting and reacting upon each found thought. Franco Is tho acute, critical mind, seeing In the same way wo pass tho gardens of nil tho various Information, narrated in an entertaining stylo, and will
proscriptions for all diseases, particularly those of females.
doubtless command a wide circulation. Brown, Taggard A
Unless a true diagnosis of tho disease Is given, no/w will bo .
other, tho ono aiding tho other; for, as wo expand, thcro Is and staling everything with a precision unrivaled, and not to
41 sins ” Incident to life, and all the gardens of fraternal good
required. Reliable references given, If required. Office
ness, too/ Later, and further on tho Journoy of human pro Chase, Boston, havo tho worKfbr sale.
room for a still more profound comprehension, and then an bo rivaled by any other nation or any other language.
hours. 0 to 12 A. M.. and 2 to 4 t. h. Terms.—Clairvoyant
But wo havo reached a now period. Nationalities seemed
expression, nnd thon an expansion, and then another step
gress, wo como to the garden of Infidelity, In the atmosphere
Examinations and Prescriptions, $1.00.each.
ALL .SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
^onward—and so on and on wo may go,in growth and progress to bo growing old. Kingcraft nnd priestcraft were sitting of which all gardens previously passed appear terribly bad;
Jan. 14.
8m
*nd happiness, forever. This truth was alluded to by tbo heavily upon tho neck of tho raco, until tho ond of tho last and condemnation censes Dot here. Wo como to tho garden
A. NEW POEM BY BEV. T. L. HARRIS.
Contents or the Banner.—Firtt Jbpe—“Adolph,” con
Man of Nazareth, when ho said, “It Is moro blessed to glvo, century. Then a now nationality, tho last bom of thona- called dettiny, where tho soul falls to rest tn tho arms of
tinued.
’
than to rocolvo;” because, In tho very act of giving, wo do, tlons of earth, arose. Hero Is a peculiar phase of progress.
\
JUST PUBLISHED,
luflulto trust, and from this rest It rises again, with now
Second Jfagtr-“Man and bls Relations,
*'
chapter 0; “An
’ rocolro, and receive moro (han wo glvo. Immediately upon It Is thought by tho old world that (hero Is no progress hero;
perception, aud the undefined power of Intuition unfolded, cient Glimpses of the Bplrlt-Land,” chapter 2.
By the Hew Church Publithing Aeeociation, 42 jBleehcr ■
tho acquisition of any spiritual goods, wo sot ourselves to be that thcro Is buta sort of seething cauldron, In which nil tho
and It rovlows thio gardens of thb past; tho darkness has . Ihird Rips—“Isabel,*' poetry; “A New Discovery,” by
Street, New York,
stowing them; and tho return Is greaternnd better than that Clemente of human nature are poured and mixed together,
gone, nnd In tho light of God's wisdom every plant In every La Roy Sunderland; Rev. Dr, Chapin's New Year's sermon;
and from which nothing but confusion is produced. In part,
which wo soom to glvo.
garden is seen to be beautiful and useful;.in time and In “ A Chapter bn Love,” by Cytnon.
,
> Tho final result Is universal happiness
*.
From tho llfo of, this Is truo. Hero is tho combining and mixing together of place absolutely necessary to tho demands of the soul in its
Sixth Page—Four columns of Spirit-messages; “Life's
A BONG OF MANY DAYS.
him who fully preaches and practices this, radiates ah influ all tho nations of tbo oarth. Wo are a complex race. Eu
progression; and every stop that every soul has taken in tho Work,” poetry; Correspondence.
Bolng tho most finished and artistic Lyrlo that has fallen
ence which goes out to other lives. From suchastandpolnt, rope, Asia and Africa hnvo United to form tbo American pco- gardens ofmaterlal, has been lawful and perfectly.right.
'
Seventh
Jbpe
—
Mrs.
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’
s
last
two
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at
Ordway
from the lips of this gifted man. Price, gilt, $1.00. Postage
wo appreciate cxl&tonco In altogether a different light from' pie. Wo share tho peculiarities, in part, of all the nations
Mb. Cushman—Those who believe that there Is no evil
*
Hall; Letter from Mr. Ruggles;' Movements of tocturors, Ac.
Iflconta.
. that In which wo could otherwise view IL Tho end of ex which havo gono to make up our existence. With us, there
say that they predicate their belief In philosophy, ^vhllo their
Eighth Rigt—k Familiar Lecture by Mr.'Boecher.
‘ Tho second edition of tho “ Arcana qf Chrittianily,” price
istence Is represented to bo thnt mind should becomo Individ Ib no faculty left unemployed. Our circumstances call out belief is destitute of all philosophy. A man is n philosopher
Ths Northern Light of Doc. 28th, published at Mendota,
$1,25—postage 80 cents; tho“WWom ofAngelt," price 60
; every ono of tho faculties of human nature. And as, in tho no further than he backs up his belief by philosophy. Dr.
ualized, should got off from others, nnd got apart by itself
*
cents—postage 12 cents; with all tho other works of Mr. IL,
III,, says: 44Last Bunday evening we attended a lecture by
but tho truo philosophy reveals to us tho very opposite of this( dawn of ancient religion, thcro were spiritual manifestations,
Child cannot show a single fact on which to predicate his Thos. Gales Forster, at the brick school house on East 'side.
and also tho “Herald of Light," may bo had ns abovo.
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CLAIRVOYANT AND ELEOTROPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
' '■1.
Human nature always repeats itself. Tho samo man
and becomo. In all tho powers of our existence, rounded out tlmo.
1
Ctireful and thorough examinations mado tn overy case, f
illustrate good and evil. Darkness Is only the absence of
nnd
tho most efficient means adopted to remove disease. ,
which como to tho childhood of tho race, como to
T
he War in South America.—Buonos Ayres letters of
ud fully grown. Thoro is within us a greater potency of life, ifestations
1
the light; the night Is not opposed to the day. Day and
References given, If desired. Examinations $1.00., 121 Hud
. not only In each, but lu tbo whole, as composing ono grand
*
4our manhood; but in such a now form as to muko thorn soom ‘ night are both In placo; so are good and eviL Evil is a Nov. 8, hare boon received. On the 23d of October, tho
son street, near Curve street, Boston.
If
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Buonos Ayrean army, 10,000 strong, under Gen; Mitre, was
different from its earliest development.
.^positive unity. Thoro Is a greater potency and power to altogether
1
manifestation of tho soul's growth os much ns good is. I
OLLOWAY'B OINTMENT’aiVEB IMMEDIATE EASE '
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It must tako ages for this progress to perfect itself. ’ Men
operate upon ourselves; not in tho sense of desiring or wil
cannot recognize evil as a part of tbo soul. I am on-both *
In lumbago, pain In the back caused by ovcr-slrulnlng,
doubting w
*hcthor tho Union will bo preserved. Meg say sides of this question.' A.pain whlqh j suffer, when I could fifty miles from Buenos Ayres. Gon. Mitre was defeated
ling this, but by tho samo great processes of nature by which aro
1
inflammation of tho kidneys, and all external irritation, '
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all
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and
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ages ago thoro existed a freedom something like ours,
whether
produced by disease or resulting from injury. Ap- 1
tho sun sheds upon tho celestial bodies around It thoso Intlu- that
1
have, avoided Ik becomes, to me, an evil. 1 agree that most 1
piled with a duo degree of friction, It soon accomplishes a .
our “experiment” may porish llko theirs. It may ns " evils aro necessary for good.“ Why travel around to got to It Is said, also, that Urqulza found in the camp five millions
* cnecs which return to it, negatively, and feed again tho foun- and
1
euro.
Quid
at tho manufactory, No. 80 Malden Lane, Now :
tain from whence they flow. Bo from each of thoso living likely perish as that tho sun, which has Bunk, will In a few
heaven, when wo can godlrtfotj' lf. wk do what wo know to of dollars. Mitre managed to retreat to Buenos Ayres, tak
York, and by all druggists, at 25c., 03c., and $1 per poU
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* centres of spiritual truth, spiritual Influence and spiritual 1 moments ro-appear in tho western horizon, and retrace Its ' bo right,' we comtait no evil. Light enlarges our capacity for ing his wounded with hlm. That city was to bo prepared for
a siege, and a vigorous defence would be made.
Be sure humanity will work out its destiny. . Thto doing good and also for doing wrong. • ! .. i
. power will of necessity flow forth, and shed an Influence steps.
1
MUSICAL CIRCLES.
*
Its dcs-: ’ Key. Mr. Thayer—Dr. Child admits Bvll, j for he Ignores
On taking up the,Saratoga County News, Doo. 00, wo saw
IE?S MARGARET E. KNIGHTS, of Lynn, a rcmorkablo
* which modifies to a greater or loss extent, and adds to Iho 1nationality will lire, and llve nol only to accomplish
Medium for the production of rapping and musical ■.
sum total of life and of Joy, in ovory other individuality ex tiny, but to bo tlio potency by which tho world Itself Is to bo
nothing. .That holy book, the Biblo, says that a good tree an artiolblieadcd, “An Honest Rascal.” Will some one de
manifestations, will bo at tho rooms of George Atkins, No.
isting In tho unlverao; and again to us returns from these a regenerated. Other nations havo attained porfootion In
brings th forth good fruit, and jm evil tree evil fruit. Look fine this term ? Perhaps some of our debating clubs will take
3 Winter street, to glvo sittings during tho day; and on Mon
( > ;
greater and bettor Influence,.and our llfo and our Joy aro pro somo single department; it is reserved for America to
day, Tuesday, and Saturday evenings of this week, for musical
at the evil life of the prodigal son and see.tho fruits of. evil; the matter in band^ '
'
manifestations, and on Wednesday evening for communion- >
portionately Increased. And thus tho ond of Individual ex- achieve a universal excellence.
and thon at his brother who was good, and see tho fruits of
One op John's 44 Bulli”—A good Jok^ Is tojd qf the Grand
lions. Tho guitar Is played In open daylight without contact .
We aro still in tho state of transition. This process is to
* Utonco Is soon to bo, In tho last result, universal happiness,
goodness. [Question—Which of theso two sons would you Trunk Railroad, managers, who, desiring a Iqrgo number of bells are rung, £c. Private sittings, $1.00. Admission to
go on for years; and when It Is completed, there will begin
t/r tho Joy of tho entire race.
go to for charity the sooner—the one who stayed jit homo axos, and having no faith in Yankee skill, sent out a pattern
tho evening circles, 25 cents. Tho number of tickets to each
circle Is limited to twenty-five; to bo obtained nt No. 8 >
Granting tills to bo true, then it follows that iho entire to work back nnd out In ovory direction, from this great cen and unfolded his bigotry and Jealousy, or the ono who wont to England for the requisite article. In due timo twenty-five
Winter street, Boston. ■
tf
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raco Is so Intimately blended In oro grand community, that, tre, a now Influence of life and of power. Greece succumbed
abroad, and was prodigal without selfishness, and who by the hundred wore “sent over,” but net one of the whole number
M necessity, thoro must bo ft want' of perfectness in each to barbarian Romo. Romo became civilized nnd Christian,
FOOTFALLS UPON THE BOUNDARIES OF
hard knocks of misfortune had learned forgiveness? Mr. hod a hole In It. Digby thinks those axes must bavo been
ANOTHER WORLD.
emo, until nil have reached a.certain condition; nnd that it but fell boforo tho northern barbarians. That was tho ora of Thayer declined answering this question, because it was not sold by weight
*
and that, the purchasers had to wait some
HIS highly interesting volume frutn the pen of
r
must so remain, perchance, forevor. Bound together.with bruto force. But bruto forco Ib no longer tho power that rules
time before using them.
. ,r
in point.]
. ' *
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Robert Dale Owcnj
chains moro durable than steel, by a destiny more Inexorable tho world; and thoso rovorscs in tho progress of tho raco
Is ono of tho most valuable contributions yet offered to tho
> Dn. Gardner—I tako tho ground that there Is positive
Pews in Rry. H. W. BESCHEn's Church.—Tbo regular an
literature of Spiritualism, being a record of facts and ex- •
than any heathen philosopher over dreamed of fate, is tho can no longer occur. Science, and not strength, now decides ovll in tbe world. Man Is tho highcst<manlfastation of God's nual sale of the pews In Rev. Henry Ward Beecher's church,
icrlencea carefully gathered by him during his late residence
tho
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of
tho
world.
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human raco; and tho progress of ono Is, relatively, ns tho
work on earth. Goodness consists In a man's living perfect In Brooklyn, took place on Tuesday evening week. The
n Europe. * Price $1.25. Send to
Wo shall bo tho focal centre to which tho desire of all na externally and Internally—In every respect—and the oppo
progress of tho whole. Wo movoon at tho samo relative
8. T. MUNSON. General Book Agent,
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: distance, and at iho samo relative speed, in tho great path
site of this Is ovll.. Men have no control over their birth; assessed value oftho pews was set down at $12,050, being the
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way of progress. Together wo approach tho goal of univer
some are well born; some aro bom with Imperfect devolop- same as last year. To this was added, for premiums upon
JUST PUBLISHED, Redpath’s Life of John Bbown—
sal happiness, which Is tho drcam of thoso who talk of tho with tho now blood of a now nation, shall begin to fool Its
monts, and ovory birth of this nature Is positively an evil. pews, the sum of $10,000 25, the assessed value of iho^hfilrs,
the only reliable history of tho Hero of Harper's Ferry.
Now Jerusalems mid tho Millenlums. This It Is which, In sluggish life stimulated; and its ancient glory shall return to
[Question-Does not the.cause of Imperfect human develop $068, with premiums thereon, $2125, thus resulting In tbo
An elegant l2mo volume, containing upwards of 400 pages, ■
our Ideal conceptions, always seems bright; and when R it again. Tho Brahmin, as ho walks tho plains of Hlndostao,
ments llo In nature as much as the cause of perfect develop net sum of $20,420 30, being.about 40 percent, increase upon 'with ft splendid likedcss of CAPTAIN BROWN. Price $1.00
•’ * to
‘
S. T. MUNSON,
Bend
shines within us, darkness gives placo to light, certainty begins to doubt tho truth of tho religion which has rulet^hls ments doos ?] Yes. . [Question—Then are natural causes the amount realized last year.
143 Fulton street. Agent for Hew York.
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rjtRANCB MEDIUM. Rorms 145 Hanover street, Boston. ■
v thon among tho'immortals. Blanding on tho plains of tho know boforo Jesus was born, and before Israel fled from
to mo there Is positive evil. All violations of natural laws read by Rev. Henry A. Niles, D. D., on William’ Blackstone,
'.X Office hours from 8 A. u., to 0 y. M, Terms, for private >
1 golden Elysium of our ideal conceptions, wo listen to its Egypt.” Ho docs want something now, butho docs not wish
are evils. .■ .
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sittings, $1 per hour.
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' Dr. Smith—Darkness Is a part of nature as much as light
songs, behold Its glories, rojolco In Ils prospects, and hope his old doctrines brought back to him in a new form. But,
’
J U8 T PUBLISHED;
—
whon ho shall be shown that all thoso doctrines havo a com Is; both are necessary to the growth of vegetation. Evil and of Boston Common. Dr. Niles was presented with tho thanks
that all shall share Its ineffable bliss.
of the Society, anil'k copy of his paper was requested for Its .
And so they shall; and so, in a measure, thoy do to-day. mon origin away back In tho distance of timo, nnd that that good are natural productions, l>no no less than-the other;
THE JOHN BKOWIV INVASION;
archives.
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For, put your car closo down to any heart that beats in a origin was real spiritual demonstration of Immortality and a
and ovll is as necessary to the growth of the soul, as night Is
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men, that gives utterance to itself, hi some measure, oven to seo that, while thoy havo kept allvo this Idea, It has boon
tho soul as light Is. Many of us can say that the greatest
. execution. The details are too horrible to relate.
' in tho excesses of crime. Thoro is nothing animal in man, but perverted to all tho forms of Idolatry In which It has been
sffilctlons which Wo have mot In life, (which are tho fruit of
HARPER’S FERRY TRAGEDY,
Philip Lynch, (ho man who murdered Coulton at Borden
to baptized and bathed In tho spiritual. There Is a force, a abused. Thus will cotno on tho great progress of tho raco In
sin,) havo proved our greatest blessings.
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.. that stamps them other than tho bestial passions which they
Cure through Spirit Agency.
and of all tbe incidents connected therewith, with ft L1TH- 1
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.ambition of n Bonaparte, or an Alexander, or a Cccsar, wo of religious truth, which, In tbo infancy of tho raco, gavo
'T is but the blossom spray,
excellent paper In reference to a euro performed upon myself
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from a Photograph by Whipple.
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In that way, tbo Immortality of tho spirit; and wo venerate being, tho world shall bo led into that higher plan oof thought
As comes the perfect flower;....................
doctors which I employed; Tho attacks wore periodical, and
Bent by mall, postage paid, on receipt of tho abovo.
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even though It goes forth clad In tho terrible insignia and action In which may bo attained tho Anal ohds of human
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- of destruction and blood. In nil tho forms of vice wo boo existence.
And weariness for power.
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became so feeble as to havo no hope of recovery. About two
- immortality; and we know that, although it may now bo
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National House, Boston.—This hotel, under tho manage . Good inducements offered.
years ago Mr. Crowell moved to our town. when a friend ad
Answers to Correspondents,
. misled, it will one day perceive tho truth, and bo led to
*
holl»R. I,. I,. FAKNHIVOBTII,
;
vised mo to consult Dr. K. through him. Although no be ment of Oliver Btacpolo, an experienced landlord; la doing a
M. B., Newburgh.—There is but ono person hero who
nces nnd happiness. Wo aro all ono, all parts of tho samo
Medical clairvoyant, psychometkibt. and
liever In this thing, for tho sako of my children, I was willing flourishing business. It Is centrally located, nearly opposite
groat community of tho human raco. Tho nature of us all answers scaled letters. Wo advise you to write your letters
MeDIVH von TUB ANSWEMNO OV SEALED LeTTEEB.
to hear what ho had to say. I accordingly sent for the medi thoterminus oftho Boston and Maine Railroad, and hence
OtHco at Dr. Multi’a Institute, No. 7 Davis Btrect, Boston.
U essentially the same, and wo must perforce obey tho com In such a way, thnt whether opened or unopened, no medium
very convenient for eastern travelers. Those who patronize
um.
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—For aneivcrlrg sealed letters, $1, and two postage ■ ’
mand of Jesus of Nazareth, to weep with thoso who 'wcop, could answer It Independent of spirit aid. Then, if answered,
this hotel onco, aro sure to call again, as tho office register stamp;, for an elforl to glvo satisfaction; for $3 an answer
and any test h given, yon can have no room for doubt. In a clan, who understands tho human body. Ho (tho spirit) gavo
and to rejoice with thoso who rejoice.
will bo guaranteed, or tlio money aud letter will bo returned
mo much useful Information, and said that by complying fully testifies.
Hltliln thirty days. For delineations of character, written
?
Tho lecturer closed with an ardent anticipation of tho matter of so great Importance, wo do not trust too much to
with certain directions 1 could bo cured, and I promised to
Pec(k)ulation.—The Portland Argus states that thp sure out, $2; oral statement, $1—tho name oftho person must 3
' reign of thnt universal joy, which ho predicted os the end others; wo want knowledge, not belief, In the matter of
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Of human existence. In contemplating that glorious vision, spirit communion.
scription, when tbo patient Is present, $3; when absent^ by
tinued to glvo mo advlco.untll I was cured, I am nuw well, their property out of tholr hands. Tho amount of tho State
J. B. B„ East Strong, Me.—Wo regret that it Is not in our
a lock of hair, $3. Medicines soul on reasonable terms.
' ’ uld ho, I stand beneath tho beamings of a light which Is
and havo porfoct confidence in his skill as a physician. Con money used by Peck Is supi>oacd to bo from $80,000 to
Jan. 1._______ , _____ Im_______ ______ _______
almost darkness because of its Intensity, and sco from out powor to pay special attention to letters addressed to spirits.
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tho following, from a recently published work, there would
.
with audible rolee, humanity Into existence, but calling, by would ono paper a week bo sufficient to publish rcsjtonses.
other Compounds, which have been extensively aud success
Yours truly,
0. P. Fields.
bo moro harmony In tho family circle—In our opinion
tho very cxcrcfso of Its omnific power, tho human raco Into Wo do not govern our manifestations—not oven by “calling”
fully prescribed by several of our most celebrated Mediums. ,
Watertown,
Malt,,
Jan,
1st,
I860.
“Women must be constituted very differently from mon.
may bo obtained oftho solo manufacturer, O. KING, 634
being, and carrying them on, with eternal potency, through upon any particular spirit to commune. But letters sent to
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[Wo are cognizant of several cures mado through tho in
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strumentality of Mr. Crowell. Ono a cnso of typhoid fever, in oi guess at It; if they did, tho most careless of them would
probably knows that It Is here, and will answer It as soon as
ever and forever.
AND nil tho branches of a complete commercial educa
this city. Tho patlont was dangerously sfek, and was so far bo slow to wound us bo.”
ho can. It often happens that a letter must remain hero
tion, practically taught at FnRNcn’asMERCANTiLE I Nan- ?
months before tho spirit can obtain an opportunity to an restored as to leavo her bed In three weeks from tho tlmo the
EVENING.
The Difference.—Thoy aro playing “Tho Threo Fast, tute, DO Tremont street, where Catalogues of references
*
,
spirit-doctor first attended her. The best of rcforenco in this Mon ” upon tho National stage, Boston, with great success.
terms, Ac., may be obtained. Open day and evening to stu
In tho evening, Mr Loveland treated of Prograt, which swer It.
dents
of
bolh
texes.
Stationery
free.
Remember
tho No., OG
Julia A. D., New Oregon.—Wo cannot send tho Banner case can bo given on application to us.—Ed.]
ho viewed in a dillcrcnt light from thnt of most Spiritualists.
They are playing many moro/ast men upon tho “National"
Tremont street, and that this Institute has no connection ■
Tho nnclents hud a fable, that tho universe sprang forth ono year for less than $1,50. Bond $3 more for tho six sub
boards al Washington, with 111 success. The first a burlesque,
with any other of a similar name In Boston.
.
Lecturers.
M. P. BPEAR, A. M.4
from harmony. From this Idea hap como our phrase, “Tho scribers. Wo will send eight months to your club, that being
the latter a force; tho first making monoy, (ho latter spend
GEO. A. SAWYER,
music of tho spheres.” Tn tho sllenco of tho heavenly tho proportion of tlmo, at club rates, to'which six dollars
Mas. Fannie Bubdank Felton will speak in Lamartine ing IL
‘
8m
Deo. 17.
bodies, wo havo heard this celestial music. Tho interpre entitles you.
Hall, corner Sth aveniio and 20th street, Now York, on Bun
Little Children in Heaven.—Tho glory that Is so often
B. M. It, Washington.—Mansfield’s address 1b at Pittsburg day. tho 15th Inst.,—afternoon and evening.
A RARE CHANCE-$4,000.
tation of this poetical idea ls.no other than Progrettion. By
pictured of tho heavenly kingdom, comes to us as doubly
70R SALE—Tho entire interest, maieriul iind good-will of
progression, wo mean tho change from ft loss to a moro per at this timo.
11. P. Fairfield desires us to say that ho will speak tho beautiful, because It is to bo composed of littlo children:
' ono of tho most flourishing Weekly REPUBLICAN PA
J. V. Mansfield.—Bond us your address to bo inserted
fect condition. If wo correctly listen to tbo hymn of tho
four Sabbaths of February In Bridgeport, CL, Instead of sim 44 Of tuch is the kingdom Heaven." This was the emphatic
PERS In tho Northwest, possessing a largo State and County,
patronage, with commercial advertising amounting to over
ages, It sings forth progrett. Tho lecturer proposed to refer among the Movements of Lecturers, Ac,
ply tho fourth Bunday, ns printed elsewhere, '
teaching of him who ” wont about doing good.” Tho beauty,
$4000
per annum. Tho material Is nearly new’ ahd com
to some of tho priuciples uf progress, and to illustrate them
Georgs M. Jackson will speak at Utica, N. Y., Bunday, simplicity, and sincerity, so manifest In littlo children, before
prises all the requisites for an extensive Job business. The
... by thohistory of tho race.
Levee for the Benefit of tho Poor.
Jan. 29th. Friends In Central Nca York wishing his ser they nro corrupted by tho world, is tho typo of Heaven, when t establishment can bo carried on for less than $1,500 a year.
Looking over tho condition of humanity, It Is a question,
vices will address .him at tho abovo tlmo and placo, care P. man, purified from sin, shall return ta tho •‘bosom of God.”
To a yonng man of literary tastes ibis is a chance rarely to,
A social Icvcowlll be held at Amory Hall, on Wednesday
be met with.
with many thinking minds, whether there has boon hny real evening, Jan. 18th. All above tho expenses will bo placed In
Curtis, box 20.
"Who is tho happy busband? He,
Satisfactory reasons given for sale. Address W- Tn Lodi
*
progress, or, indeed, whether there has not been retrogres tho hands of the ladles for disbursement among tho needy of
Oswego, N. Y.—Spiritual mootings are hold In Oswego,
Who, scanning his nnwedded life.
Bergen Co., New Jersey.
Cp
.
pec. 24, •
sion In the history ol tho human race. Tho speaker would Boston. Our readers would do a double good by responding N Y., every Bunday afternoon and evening, at Mead’s Hall.
Thanks Hen ven, with a conscience free,
•
•Twas faithful to his futuro wife.”—Patmore.
inquire tho truth of this matter. Certainly, tho progress of to the call—enjoy themselves, and assist others. Tho tickets
BANNER BOOKSTORE,
Boat's free. Tlmo 2 and 7 1-2 p. m. Speakers engaged thus
143 Fulton Street, New Ycrkv
tho race has not been oven. Thcro has been a seeming eo- aro ono dollar each, to bo hod at this office, at Bela Marsh's,
far for I860—Miss R. T. Amedey, 5 Bundays In January- Mr.
Dr. Johnson used to say that a habit of looking at tbe best
T. MUNSON, formerly at No. 5 Groat- Junes street, hag
* cohtrlclty in St; and tho conclusion of many is, that there tho principal hotels, and a; tho door. f
J. B. Loveland. 4 Bundays In February; Mrs. J. W. Currier, 4 side of every event Is far better than a thousand pounds a
•
established
himself at our Now York office, whore bo
has been no real progress. This ago, as n progressive ago, ta
Bundays In March; Mr. Warren Chase, 5 Sundays in April; year. Bishop Hall quaintly remarks, “For every bad (hero
will supply orders for any book published to tho United
not so because wo have much that it absolutely new. All - Ex-Presldont Lamar, of Texas, died on the 10th of Decem
Miss Lizzlo Dotan, 4 Sundays In May; Mr. N. F. White, 4 might be k worse; and when ono breaks a leg, IcL him bo States. Address
B.T. MUKSOH,
*
thoughts and theories of to day aro almost
*
if not quite, as ber, of apoplexy.
OcklB.
' ■
Bundays in J uno; Miss Emma Hardlngo, 5 Sundays in July. thankful It was not his nock I” When Fcnelon's library wu

(Uoported Cut tho Banner of Light.]

BEV. J.0.LOVELABD
At Ordway Hall, Sunday, January 1st, 1660.
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Each mcesbiflohi Ihlfldcparltiuint of tho BAiihtn wo claim
wasipukon by tho eplrlI whom name It bears, through Mrs.
J, II. Uohant, whllo In n atato called tlio Trance Blnlv. They
fire not published on account of literary hi<.rii,but as tost
*
of spIrllcoinmuuloD to thcao friends io whom thoy are ad
*
dressed.
Wo hopo to Show that spirits carry tho characteristics of
tholf oar Ur-llfe to that boyond.and do away with tho orroneous idea that they nro moro than riKtTn beings. Wo boIdovo thu public should know of tho spirit world os Ills—
Should learn that thcro Is evil as well as good In it, nnd nol
expect that purity alone shall 11 ow from splritsto mortals.
Wo ask tho reader lb receive no doctrine put forth by
Bplrilsjn thoso columns, that docs not comport with Ills
reason. Eanh expresses so much of truth as ho perceives-no moro. Each can speak of bls own condition with truth,
whllo ho gtvos opinions merely, relative to things not ex
perienced.
.

Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings aro free to any ono
who may dosiro to attend. Thoy arc hold nt our offlco. No.
312 Brattle street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday,'
Thursday. Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at
calf-fast two o'clock; after which timo there will be no
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually at half-past four, and
visitors nro oxpooted to remain until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications glvon by tho following spirits, will be
published in regular course. Will those who rend ono from
a spirit thoy recognise, write us whether truo orfalsc?
/
From No. 1781 to NX 1855.
Tuesday, Noe. 20.—“ Was tho natural body of Christ Res
urrected?" Andrew J. Gavltt, Boston; Irene; Jeremiah
Mason. .
Wednesday, Nov. SO.—“ Shall tho Jews return toJcrusalem?“ Hannah Macro, Roxbury; Francis Stearns; Charley
Robertson. New York.
Thursday’, Dm. 1.—hAro thoro animals In Bplrlt-Llfe?"
BlmconKIlson,Galveston; Alfred Alien, Albany.
Saturday,Ike. 3.—“ When nnd how shall thcro bo a now
Heaven and a now Earth ?’’ William Osgood, Boston ; Surah
Elizabeth Tilden, Boston; Patrick O'Brien, Boston; A Prayer.
Tuesday, Dec. 0.—"Is it right for men to buy and sell nnd
hold in bondage thoir fellow-mon?" Daniel M. WilsOn, Badramonto, Cal. ; Mary Ann Tilden, Boston.
Thursday, Dec. 8.—“ What Is sin,and howaro wo in mortal
to4vold ft?" Samuel II. Spoticor, Thomaston, Mo.; Joseph
Gardner; Lucy Smith;.Francis II. Smith.
Friday, Dec. 0.—“Aro spheres in spirit-life localities?"
Stephen Carroll, Iowa; Lizzie Gordin, Richmond; A prayer.
Saturday, Dec. 10.—Joy H. Fairchilds; Clark Mason, Roch
ester.
Thursday, Dec. 15.—"Faith;" Thomas Bell, Boston; George
James Harwich. London; Chailotto Marla Foster, Now York.
Friday, Dec. 16.—“Is it possible for mortals to understand
God?" William Popo, Salem; Jack Seward, Now York; Ellen
Frazer, Georgetown, D. Ci
Saturday, Dec. 17.—“What Is tbo condition of the Drunk
ard after Death?" Josh. Houston, Boston; To John Ferris,
prisoner.
Tuesday, Dec. 20.—“How nro wo to know when wo servo
God?" To Kahgcgahgahbow; Anno Marla Foster, Bufiulo;
Goorgo Walker, Buflkio; Jonny Wilson; Horace Atwood.
Wednesday, Dec. 21.—“Evil Spirits;" William Cooper;
Prayer; Nathaniel Mortpn.
Thursday, Dec. 22.—“Why nro evil spirits permitted to
*
commune?" Edward Perkins, East Boston; Louisa Herbert,
to Botsoy Colton.
Friday, Dec. 23.—“What Is tho religion of modern Spirit
ualism, and who can understand it?" Goorgo Williams,
Taunton; Daniel, to John S. Collins.
Saturday, Dec. 24.—“Is not modern Spiritualism ancient
witchcraft revived nnd revised?" Silva Brown, Boston; Cal
vin Woodard; John Barrow, Lowell; Sophy Lindsay, Broomo,
L. O.
.
• .
Tuesday, Dec. 27.—“ Had Jesus attained tlio highest pos
Bible stalo of perfection?" William Barnard. Now Bedford;
Samuel Billings, Buston
*,
Hannah Eldridge, Bangor.
Wednesday, Dec. 28.—“Is tho spirit of man nilboted in any
' way by death?" John Loring, to Mary Elizabeth Loring;
Mary Moore, to her son Juhn

Fatalism.
“The doctrine of Fatalism—Is it truo or fhlso ?”

'

c •
'

.

•

This Is tho question wo havo received for discussion to
day. When copsiderod from a material standpoint, wo find
ft deprives man of that gift of froo agency which is bestowed .
upon him by hls Creator. But when considered from a
spiritual, standpoint It not only assists him to retain that
«i(k but it draws to him other gifts, other lights, other
sources of liberty and life. When considered from a spiritual
standpoint, It Is truo—nothing can bo more so. Every intel
ligent atom dwelling In tho universe of life, has a certain
place assigned It In the splrlt-world, and It must eventually
fill that place or position. No matter how far it may wander
from thonco, such a position In splrlullfo hath been assigned
it by Its Creator, and so surely will it attain that position.
The doctrine of Fatalism, when considered materially,
makes man an unintelligent being; it deprives him of that
gift which you nro to understand as God. It entirely severs
your connection or relation to God. it deprives you of all
Divino Law, and casts you upon tho ocean of lifo without a
guide. It denies your relation to your God.
Now, then, tho Inhabitants of this lower sphere should
havo as llttlo to do with tho doctrlno of Fatalism ns they can
with Justice to themselves. When man shall havolald off tho
material, shall cease to bo subject to material temptations
and conditions, thou ho mny with safety gazo upon this doc
trine our friend hath called Fatalism; then ho may yield up
a certain portion ol that wo shall call responsibility. Now if
man In tho natural Is a mere atom, Incapable of controlling
Itself, why, wo ask, did Jehovah give this guide? Why com
pose tho spirit of two principles of lifo? Why draw the lino
between tho two? Why tell man to understand himself aud
hls God, and by so doing seek obedience to tho law of hls
God ?
If tho doctrlno of Fatalism will do for mortals to Ilvo by,
where Is tho nocd of subjection to God? Why seek to llvo In
accordance with your highest Ideas of God and right? You
aro then moro bubbles; you float upon tho ocean of Timo for
a whllo; you havo no gulde. no perception of right and
wrong. No; whllo man dwells In tho natural, tho doctrineis falso to him as a material being—truo to him as a spiritual
being. '
Among all tho Creations of tbo Creator, we find a certain
law guiding nnd directing nil. But during tho first state of
intellectual life, man, as wo understand him, is, to a certain
extent, responsible for tho acts of that life. Hero aro two
highways; tho light within teaches tho Individual that ono
is right and tbo other wrong. Ono will take him a long way
from heaven, tho other will take him directly to It. If that
individual will travel, willfully falso to that light, on tho high
road to misery, ho Is perverting tho law of his nature—clso
why does ho receive punishment, If he sin not? Punishment
is tho reward of sin. If you sin, you suffer In consequence. If
tho light tells you, so you can comprehend It fully, that one
road Is tho right nnd the other is the wrong, and you chobso
tho latter, then you pervert tho law of your nature.
And yet, notwithstanding man Is a free agent, and God bas
given him pertain liberty, yet Jehovah demands certain things
of man, and of every atom that ho makes. Those require
ments It must answer—If not to day, it must to-morrow—and
that is perfect subjection to him. Bo, then, when considered
in this light, man's free agency Is obliterated; but when con
sidered from a material standpoint, it is true.
Tho Fatalist might as well bo a mere machine, moved by
some unseen will, governed by some mysterious power, ho
knows not what. This doctrine of Fatalism Is a dangerous
onb for mortals, but a beautiful ono when onco the epirlt be
comes divested of tbo material casket.
Wo would advlso our questioner to arouse from tho lethar
gy that bath been creeping upon him; to Bland up before hls
God as an Individual, rendering himselfporfeetjustiep, aud to
bls neighbor that which belongs to him, and rendering hom
age to God—or to that Principle within which teaches him
right from wrong.
Now, if you sever tho connection between tho spirit and
natural form, you place yourself In a moro spiritual condition.
But ho who enters the spirit world by such dlssovcrment,
stands in so near connection with tho material, that ono can
hardly tell ho Is not a mortal; and hls suffering IsoftUmes
far moro intense than mortal man can conceive of. If ho was
right In doing as ho did, why this suffering? l eave not
where you find suffering; there also you w ill find disobedience
to somolaw of natural life which occasions it, or somo sin
which causes it.
Ho who believes in tho doctrlno of Fatalism Is too apt to pass
hls own duty to another; too apt to cast off that which belongs
to him; too apt to say in tho external, God will care for mo,
whether I care for myself or no. Now, if ho would prove hls
doctrlno truo or falso, let him uso a razor upon Ills throat,
and sco If hls God will Interpose; sco If ho will hold the con.
ncctlon between tho spirit and form; sco if ho will trample
upon tho laws ho hath made, to servo tho sinner. No; .ho
cannot do it.

Now what would bo sin to one Individual, spiritually speak
ing,'will uotbo to another. Ono conscientiously believes it Is
• right for him to observe certain religious laws. That, then,
is a law unto him, and If ho docs not obey It, ho sins and suffers. Now, then, do not blame professing Christians because
they do not como and stand upon a platform of your erecting.
With tbo light they have gathered to themselves, they would
Hn against the law they have made for themselves, and^they

enpabto of proilticlng
tiiAhlfestatlotis by vhtuo of I They told me lo to careful what kind of a spirit I mani
tentrdun. Hludy, If you
(h« Hw that gurotita tho fested; but I can’l to anylhlng tot myself, 1 shall bo happy
tnUhty uioiiMcIi of Clio fomL ifelrohljt springs up from In (Imo, they tell rue; btil II wuut to thia yeah
tho ground In perfctitfou, In beauiy. God liiuh tel hl# seal
I can tell yuu m straight a» can to, how old I was. Thirtythcro nnd pronounced It good. Hurt If tho hw that governs seven, most; trot hardly up to IU I've been dead Just sovch
*
tho monarch uf tho forest Is permitted to hold perfect sway teen years and some months.
or gufdtinco over tlio tree, It will cuiitlimo to grow In wisdom
Do you want to know huw 1 looked? I was llttlo over five
and In porter; you, in wfedu'm, for thcro Is whduin in tho fool, stooped n lltllc, was pretty thick, hair rather-"dark
Cornollua Coolidgo.
v
Whnt do you require of mo? Bo If I wish to communlcnto unk—for rnuru than man can comprehend. Behold, ft con brown, didn't linvo any whiskers, eye# btuo, and tny com
*'
nt nil I must giro all this? Well, I shall take my own way tinues to expand, uii til It becomes beautiful io look upon, until plexion pretty red,
m«u cries out, “Oh, how wonderful tho power of God I” But
1 nlnt been owayfrorn hero mucin I keep tluiosamoae
Rufiia Long, Portsmouth, Eng.
and time, 1 suppose.
'. /*
To begin with, I'm In hell; how docs that sultjou? It If mun, er dio beast, or tho winds, or tho atmosphere per- you du.
Do yon soltlo accounts for anybody? I've got a good
verk'th that law, you gel Imperfection; thcro Is a want o
I don't feel very good—don't know whnt Is nhend for mo, >
many folks on earth, mid they du n't know that I can como; iliin'l suit mo—If It did, 1 should not como hero lo-duy. I
symmetry which tho oyo uf nian will detect quickly. Bo Thcro afrit any light where I am; a kind of a misty darkness, ■
nnd ! havo got money lure, and they might have it if they didn't do right when 1 wns hero, mill thoy say there's
with tho human foirn. If tho law uf lllonaluro Is trot per Yos, teachers como round unco In nwhllo; but what's tho
clisnce of making nmciulii—If so, 1 wnut to know what the
know it. They do not know about It.
verted or dlsobcjcd, yuu behold perfection. And behold
*
uso of wanting to know anything?—tho moro you know, tho
My name was Rufus Ling. I ’vo got money here. This Is clinnccs are. I was not hfippy somo timo before 1 died, mid I
whnt place? Boston, Now England? My folks nro near wiis not happy wlion 1 died, mid I havo not Ijccn happy she marks progress upon all. “Cojno forth," sho says to all moro unhappy you arc. 1 du n’t want to know anything, I
her creations, nnd yet all her creations aro perfect. Wo tell you. If I know what Mas going on In sumo other place
here, sunroof them. Idled al sea two years before Icanro, since. I linvo not been settled—constantly hoping for some
I should bo moro unhappy than I am. Borno of us aro Icav©restarted to come,'here; my two sons came, and they nro thing. A short timo ago 1 heard of spirits being able to re speak uf truo manifestations, of low.
Every splilt Inhabiting a material or spiritual state, Is Ing—get strango Idciia, am] all at onco thoy leave. I don't
somewhere hero now, nnd 1 want them—I want to see them. turn and right things they did wrong.
Bay that I camo hero, mid that there Is a groat deal lavish perfect In Itself. All spirit Is perfect, for there Is tho want to leave and havo to conro Pack. Thoy wore hereafter
1 was coming, and the brig was lost; 1 was drowned. My
Hfe-prlnclplc, and Unit Is Gud; and surely ho is perfect. I como, but didn't used to keep our company much. Got' ■
sons do n’t go home—don't do anything they should about to give, but wish to give It in a private way. I had some
Bo, then, do not wander from your Bphcro to find pci fee- talking strnngo ideas I did n’t caro to know about, and then
It. I want to talk.to them about lt;> Their names aro David dlllercnces with people here, and 1 want them nettled. I ;
don't know which wan to blanio— want to find out.
I tlun, for It comes forth, buds atid blossoms with you. Our they left. I wouldn't advlso anybody to como hero'loss '
nnd Juhn. 1 belonged at Portsmouth, England. My sons
I can't seo Into things; mn afraid I shall bo moro unhappy. God Is a Gud of progress; our God Is a perfect bolng, and yet they're 'bilged to. Most all of them hero used to drink, and '
aro in this country, near here somewhere.
My name was Cornelius Coolidgo, of Boston. If I go to by virtue of hls own taw ho must progress. Ho te cotiBtanily pretty hard, too.
A hundred thousand pounds I had. 1’ vo been dead iwonmoving onward; and however rapid may bo your flight in
Somebody onco camo along hero nnd undertook to tell ■
catering into any business, I shall go too far—don't caro to
ly-sovcn years. Tell my sons I camo hero, nnd want to sco
thu Intellectual sphere, you cannot reach him. Belli on why I was hero, and said somolhlng about clouding my spirit '
them. I picked up things and sold them. I did not pick up discuss II hero.
(Jb a vuilor.)—Yes, sir, I did deal In real estate. Yes, I ward, onward, ho as tho Mighty Guido will ever bo before by living whllo horo. At any rate, thoy had u hit ut my getting ‘
nil my money so, but I got it; no consequence how—tiro
lived at tho West End. Do you know mo? Well, did you you, and yet by hls mighty manifestations you may know drunk, nnd I told them it was my business, not theirs, and
Crown is good for it; thoy mny go homo nnd got II.
.
over know any good of mo ? Do you kuow my brothor Ijlni—in tho tree, tho fluwer, tho boast—and, last of all, In they-left.
Write tho place which I lived In? “Well-to-do" Alley
I might as woll como hero and tell tho people that I don't"
man, hls greatest work. Behold, ho hath planted In man
won mine. Go homo, prove themselves my sons, and thoy *11 Samuel?
*'
Well, say thcro aro aro somo persons, on earth that I don't tho divine, H portion of everything ho hath made, nnd, there Uko them, as to stay horo thinking about It.
got It, nnd more.
Got down all I said—a righteous letter that'll bo to.scnd.
fore, man is subject to tiro same Jaw that governs In every
'TIs hell to live so; settle the account—settle it—you can. fuel right toward, and I presume thoy don't feel right to mo.
Thoy told mo 1 'd feel stronger when I left hero. Bupposo
I want to meet them, and If I am erring, I 'll put mysolf In department of life. Tho same taw that formed tho flower
Think I think of it 1 I ’m always thinking of It.
thus governs him—tho sumo suu shines upon both—tho I wanted to go to somo place to frighten somebody, could I
tlio way of asking thoir forgiveness, and It they aro wrong,
If they como here, call me; will you call mo?
Nov. 12.
I expect them to do tlio same. Tbcso mortal difficulties sumo atmosphere Is for both—tho sanio dew fulls for doll? Somo folks need to bo frightened before they will do '
trouble mo. I waut to havo them settled, but I do not caro both; nnd yot each lias a department of taw peculiar bettor. Good’by to you. Don’t forget my letter, will you?
Mary White.
to talk them over In this public way. I wish to communo to Itself. Each department of tlio taw gives you a dif Mino Is of Just as much consequence as anybody's olso. '
I want to speak, but not to you. Tell my dear mother that with my friends—any who will consent to shako bands with ferent manifestation, and yet If jou obey that law
Nov. 16.
”
*,
It will
I camo hero. My name was Mary While; I lived In Con mo as a spirit.
bo a perfect ouo. How beautiful Uro hhniun organism I
cord, N. H., nnd I said 1 'd come, but I am so weak I cannot
Charles M. Thorndike.
Thoy may bo Interested to hear something of my entrance Burely a wlso Beingspuko it Into existence. But what controls
speak any louder. Oh, everything is so beautiful hero, I hero; Its a good story. I was afraid to dlo—could not seem to It? Tho spirit, you say. And whnt Is that? A higher inaniA spirit who left earth In tho year 1822, desires to hold
wouldn’t como back If I was tbo richest person on earth. I throw otr tho form that clung lo mo; but when I found fustullon of thuLtaw. As you leave this state and stand ns communion with hls parents. His days on earth numbered
can go homo whenever I please, and 1 do not fear I shall ever myself an Inhabitant of tho oplrlt-world, I could scarcely spirit, you aro progressed; mid as you pass on from sphere ton. Tho oarth name of this spirit would have bjon Charles 1
bo unwelcome.
realize that I had changed. When I was Invited back to to sphere, you pass un in glory, nearing the grout fountain- M. Thorndlko.
Nor. 16.
1
•
r ,1 1 .
This place do n’t look ns I Imagined. It would; I thought look at my body, It did n't seem to belong to mo; I could not heud,ns it were, but never reaching it; for as first ns ho
.
—— —
■"
‘
; - •. {
you bad a larger place.
feel that It had boon mine. Eor about forty days after view beckons you on, he moves onward, and says “Come, for I uni
Written for tho Bunner of Light.
,
Tell my dear mother I camo hero and did tho best I could. ing my body, I remained In a sort of dreamy condition. I yours and you uro mlno."
LIFE'S WORK.
, /,
I havo been dead since October, 1850—tho first of tho month. seemed to bo surrounded by a vapor, and every onco In a
Now mun Is as necessary for tho existence of God, ns God
Tell mother everything In the spirit-land Isalmost as 1 though; whllo I could sco friends who had died long ago. All this Is for the existence of man. They hold thu sumo relation to
DT rnov. J. EDWIN CHUIICHILL. ■
,•
It, and that I am coming homo to tell her all about what I timo I supposed I was passing through tho changes of death, ouch other as tho natural and spiritual spheres. Man, iu the
have seen, as soon as I am strong enough.
Nov. 12. . and could not speak to toll my friends so, for I could not be nulurul, Is always in perfect rapport with God, in the spiritu
Oh, beauteous, charming themo,
1
llovo that tho body I was brought to view was mine.
Allfull of Joyous poaco,
.
al. Ho is held in hls s; hero by you, and you by hiim Who
v
It is no fancy’s dream,
'
* *
Fin all", a IHend who had been dear to moon earth, and
Is thcro that dare deny it? Nut one who untlerstauds him
Olive Hedge.
Tho spirit's bright release.
•
.
self ur his taw.
**
. .
My nnmo Is Olivo Hedgo." I liavo a son In Boston, and I whom I know to bo dead, told mo that I had passed through
. .
i.| - .->
*
i <‘
By Bpeukingus wo do, wo do not wish you to understand
wish to communo with him. Will not somo kind spirit In tho change of death, and ho told mo that I had brought too
Light from tho world above
.
•.
.
wo would limit tho power uf uur Gud. His power is unlimit
tho form assist mo In coming nonr (o him? )Y111 not somo much of earth with mo. Ho then took mo to what seemed to
Comes streaming down to you, t
kind frlond, who may receive my name In print, forward tho bo a clear stream of water, and In that, as In a mirror, bo ed, but alwuys within tho circle of hls taw; hq cannot go be
All full of radiant loyo,
<.•
showed
mo
dlfiorcnt
scones
in
my
carth-lifo.
Ho
asked
mo
~
yond
it
nnd
still
exist
lu
hls
proper
sphere,
any
mure
than
yuu
sumo to him?
■
Bo fresh, so pure, so now.
.
.
how
I
liked
tho
pictures
—
if
I
was
satisfied
with
tho
part
I
mortalscan.
I cannot giro yon what I can him. I.have two sons; . but.
'
n
;
Bind
close
the
heart
around
■■
'
had
played.
I
answered
that
I
was
not
—
yot
I
rccognlzod
tho
Oh,
that
tho
children
of
earth
bettor
understood
their
God.
to tho ouo hero I destro to communo.
Nov. 12.
■.•'i.
With bands of use and duly; ■
.”•*
econos as those I had passed through. And so I saw econo Thoy would nut cry out, “ Whore shall wu find perfection?"
Let nature’s vales resound
nflor scone, until I became perfectly disgusted with myself when God has given us so many samples of perfection, all
Joseph Wiashlp.
'
With songs of lovo and beadty. •’ »r
perfect, so far ns law has boon oboyed. Bo our questioner,
as a spirit.
John, thoro Is only oho'way to obtain what you wish; and
. ;
■
, '
* ,
t‘a
“In mercy's name," cried I, "what shall I do to change travel nut afar off
* In spirit spheres to find pcrlecituu. But
Prepare a joyous anjhom,
( ,
p.
that Is, to lot go all four, and you will soon got much.' Joseph
look to thy child. Behold a perfect manllcstaltou of God.
those scones ?"
A choral rich and lovely,
" / wi rtUd'
Wlnshlp, to Ills son John..
<
"Walt patiently," said ho'," until you can return tn earth,. Buy not ho is born In sin. No, liu is burn in perfection, truth
Thon lot your voices chant them H, ., l ?;.r
and lovo. The grout Lawgiver uf nature hath thus manifestand undo tho.work you havo done 1"
To Join with those nbovo thoe.
. 1 ,fF
Thou Shalt Not Kill.
"Oh, that Is folly—delusion I I am here, and cannot re ed to you; and surely yuu will not bo so unkind ns to cbargo
. Live out thy highest thlnklng, ' j '- | ' ,r '*>Jt
iilni wltb giving an Imperfect manifestation. Tho tawuf (hat
turn," I said.
■ t
.
b
Tho question we find before us to-da la this:— .
. ... And bo a world of powbr,.
■
■;
<i>u.45r
With that, tlio spirit loft mo,' and I saw no more of him for child hath been studied well, and obeyed, and behold a
“Did llro/ttnlof our fathers have reference toa physical oi
. Nor from tby duty shrinking- < , •< 4" inu
*
along time. But after a time he camo to me again, and told
most perfect development! Go nut out lu find n niuro per
moial deatb, wHcu ho said,'Tbou shalt not kill?’•'
: When comes tho trying hour,
fect bud. Take up a handful of your earth—it Is perfect. No
Tho children of the past and present understand him to mo that I had got to return to earth, and go over every scone
Guard well thy Inner being,
‘im
mutter wh(it its condition u thousand years hence—it is perrefer particularly to the physical form. ‘Thou shall not take of my carth-llfo, nnd make every act straight, If I would bo
*
6u with tby chili; none the less perfect now, be
the natural life of thy brother or thy sister." But we under happy. 1 had performed the acts materially, but had not de feet now
. * Tho real spirit-man;
t •’--v fii/ jil,stand the commandment to refer to both classes or degrees of veloped them spiritually, and that I must do If 1 would bo cause moro beautiful In tho luluro.
Prepare thy soul fur seeing
. ... , ..
; Truth Is a bright morning star, coming Ilko bright beams
death. 'Thou shall not .kill—thou shall not bear false wit content with mysolf.' Timo, he told mo, was mine, and I
Beyond life’s flcotlng spun, j
k. 'r
could
tako
as
much
of
It
as
I
pleased
to
perform
the
work
of
Juy,
telling
all
that
thoy
are
children
of
ono
Father,
nut
ness against thy neighbor," saith tho holy intelllgonco, speak
Goonjand
live
the
right,
;• -n *■«» -'z'A
In,
but
it
must
bo
done.
Bo
this
Is
my'first
stop
toward
that
they
are
children
of
an
opposite
—
tho
dovll.
This
is
ing through the commandment. Tho two are, In meaning,
i uno. Ho who trespasses upon the law moral, Is quite as ac righting tbo wrong whlch was, sprinkled all through my only an opposite element to good. Life would not bo life, if ■
.
In thought, In wore, hl dcod;
? , ‘
i
. .Prepare thy inner sight
;,* j” WJ
*
you wero not blessed with cvit Blessed, wo say,.for evil acts
countable to that law as those who trespass upon the law oarlb-llfo, and you have my story.,
I shall bring you truth, sir, and hope It will not bring you
To comprehend thy need. '•
•
upon you as a refiner; IL makes tiro beautiful muro beauti
physical or spiritual.
Bo all thy mind enn know,
_
' i A lv
Nov. 15.
. ful; it forms tho shadow, that you mfiy appociato tho sun
Evcrydepartment of life is governed by Its own law. God, kicks or curses.
beam. Tbo Great Giver of every glfi will du away with the
Do what'lho spirits teach,
* • , ;
speaking through the law moral, saycth, “Thou shall not bear
Juliet Hersey.
element when you havo no need of it.. Whllo mon and
t.
In purity thou'It grow, .
( ( ’ ..
•
false witness." Tiro same God, speaking through tho physi
I would not como In tho form of an avenging angot Al women are lu material life, thoy must bo In constant rapport
cal, says, “Thou shall not kill." And ho who trospasseth
Toward other spheres to reach. t . . *
though
I
como
In
part
to
speak
to
ono
who
cruelly
deserted
with ovil—it is necessary for their progress. Behold, it is a
against the law moral, bearing false witness against hls neigh
Live not for self alono,
; m
■■■
bor, or hls enemy. Is quite as guilty as ho who trospasseth on moon earth; yet I wotild not sit in Judgment on hl$ acts, for mighty ladder that leaduth to heaven. So, then, every ovil
Forgaln, for fame or glory,'
'<■
God
hath
glvon
him
a
law,
and
by
It
bo
must
bo
Judged.
Tho
manifestation Is also perfect, and progress is ul&o marked
tho other. .
'
Thyself to know, as known, -* • r
; Look you to one bowed ddwn by the wings of slander. What timo has now como when I wlty knock for admittance to tho upon that. Law Is thu great wheel that moves all life, and
i
. Nor die till thou art hoary.' • /
u..
Is tbo life moral to him, or lbelife physical? lilsasnothlng. sanctuary of hls spirit, when I will ask him tonrise from tho life Is tho wheel that moves all taw. Now, then, every mani
*,
this can bo readily proved by law.
!
Be what thou cansl so truly,
.. ,
too many foul winds bavo.passcd over them, and they aro as lothnrgy ho has boon in. and to sock for hotter Joys than ho festation of evil Is perfect
,
To live In pence nnd Joy,
1
7.
the deadly breath of tiro Upas to such as tho foul vapor falls has heretofore found. I havo watched ovor him with intense Inasmuch as It camo from our God, who Is law, It IspoifecL
anxiety during tho few years I havo bcou in Bpirit-llfo, and I
Our God is not capable of giving forth an Imperfection. Ev
To-know mid feel bo nuroly,
upon.
havo
forgiven
him.
Yes,
long
oro
I
yielded
up
tbo
form
I
ery perversion of law Is perfect; If II is eBscntlol to man's .
' Content hna no alloy,
*Thou shall not kill,” says tbo voice of tho Holy Ono, Thou
... ... ... . ■ .
* .. ........... •- ■ ur
'MIS
shall not trespasB upori law. Wherever you find law mani forgovo bhn. My spirit often soared to tho Giver of all good happiness—It is perfect. Bo, then, look not with scorn upon
Broparo thy Inner being r /
>' , > .u < - .x r hr,
ness
In
hls
behalf.
Yes,
I
often
prayed
that
God
would
send
fested, tressphss not upon It, for by obedience you become
tho ovil picture which rises boforo your vision; but look at
. For bettor, higher spheres,
r , .nr
somo angol to guide his footsteps In tiro right path. But lit
tho opposite picture, and sco huw' bright aud beautiful I
bappy. Who can give life to tho piece of human mechanism?
' From bigot's bondage froolug, , >' ■. ;
tle did I think I should bo tho first to return, pointing to a
What would .be tho picture without a shade? .What a sun
Who, but tho Great Author of Life? Who united that spirit
Tho fearing ones of leara; ■ , >
<
to the form? Who, but Jehovah? Surely then it belongs to path of wisdom, a way of truth and lovo *, for then I dwoftin beam without a.shadow? Think of It, yo mortals, when a
.
-. ! .
.. .■,
mortal, and but poorly understood tho ways of my Greater.
And when tho hour conics sadly;
him to sever the connection. Laws, divino, moral, physical,
shadow passes before you, and tho suu refuses to shlno for a
Aud my children, my dear children, who aro floating upon
.
And parting frlotids aro weeping,
spiritual laws, In him aro united, and to him belongs tho
time, . .
Look up, look up so gladly
’
' ; **
power to divide or unite. The old Mosaic law, that which the rough ocoan of life, without a father or mother’s lovo to
Thoshadow shall Dot always bo boforo you; but when
guldo
and
bless,
I
would
earnestly
beseech
of
thorn
to
ofUmcs
In
heaven's bright treasures keeping,
/ll’‘
was a result of material darkness, whlBpersof strange things;
your souses aro such that you shall not bo dependent upon
raise
their
spirits
In
invocation
to
tho
God
of
tho
orphan
«
It tells tho children of God that they must recompense themmateriality, you shall welcome tho shadow as Joyfully as tho
An hour of swoot reunion,
.»
.
.■■•u'lt.
solves by doing ovil for evil received. Should tby brothor and In answor to their call, ho will bo euro to send guides of sunbeam. .
“A house with hands not mado,
deprive thee of an oyo, claim the same from him. Should ho wlsdum, who shall guard their footsteps; ami then shall tho i How truo I how truo I Our ’Gpd is perfect everywhere, flo
. .. .. From whence in swoot communion ;
,..<0
deprive thee of natural life, hie own bluod shall bo spilled, angels that have been sent by prayer prove guides to thorn.
worship him wherever you find him. If ho hasglvep you a ;1 , . .
n, Const coma asplrlt-sliado.
pin.
As t ioy pray, I would havo them recognize tho answer in
Blood for blood—eye for eye. This la no law divino, no law
perfect manifestation In your external world, oh, charge h|m
.<For In'that land of beauty,
,
'
natural, no law spiritual; but a law gross, material and thor tiro prayer. As tho mother has forgiven, so would I havo not with giving you an evil one, but pralso him for whnt he
them forglvo. Their souls havo been nurtured in hatred to
Where fragrant flowers bloom,
A ,,
oughly evil In Itself.
Is, and what ho ever, will bo—a perfect God. •
Nor. 10./ ’■ p r , -, . ' . i
tho
parent^
yot
Uro
spirit
cries,
peace,
bo
still
—
it
blds
tho
,
.1,
Th
e
ro
’
B
all
of
lovo
and
duty
—
'
'
,
1
Tho God of Progress camo forward with a now Jaw, a new
Nd sorrowing, sadness, gloom.
code, aud ono of its articles Is given us to speak upon. Now war fiend to,stand aside. Oh, forglvo tho father, for ho know
Goorgo Washington.
• • ... •■; .1
‘
if that portion of tho commandment had reference to ouo, It not what ho did; and should tho Great Father bid him cross
You must n't tako mo, masso, for moro than I'so worth—
!.
When our life's span Is ended,
.
bad reference to all—yea, for individual, State and Nation. your footsteps, hear him kludly, and point him tiro way to you may bo cheated. What am I, massa? I 'spool 1'so my
1 .
,1
And wc look for away, . < ..
“Thou shall not kill"—not even If thy brother’s blood hath heaven, for ho knows It not. There aro gems of brightness self. My name was Georgo Washington—maesa Bowman’s
. r And every thought expended •. ■
•
booh spilled; you have no right to call for blood In return, to glistening beneath every dark garment, and tho Creator hath
boy. 1 lived in Portsmouth, Virginity. No, sir, I’ae Dot
- Of this dull world ol clay I > .. - ... j
*4
send tho murderer’s spirit unbidden to another world. Ifyou blessed all ho hath mode, nnd called It holy and good.
tolling you allo. Yes, sir, I know niggers will lio, I know
Como, come, weary wanderer I your stops nro slow, and
. We hare a euro foundation
./
hike that right, you usurp a right belonging only to God,
'bout dose tings’fore ,1 come, massa.
:
'
To know that wo *ro not “dead,"
.-..J,
your spirit Is heavy laden; listen to tho volco that comes
nnd sooner or later you must account for it.
I wants you to telL'cm I como. I was twelve years, most.
over
tho
waters
you
call
Death.
Como
and
lay
down
your
But “live" on through “creation,'*
Ono who would willingly sow tbo seeds of a moral death,
I black yer boots, brush yer coat, light clggas, and do most
Part of tho “Fountain Head."
•
would knowingly and willingly sever the cord that binds soul heavy burden at tho feet of Duty, for sho stands at your right anything massa wants mo to.
Dec. 18U, 1850.
.
and body together. Tbo sin Is tho same; behold, tho punish hand, pointing tho way.
Massa Bowman writes at homo; he's cross sometimes—
My
children,
my
dear
children,
forget
not
that
your
good
ment Is tho same. Thoro is a law transgressed, and boro a
got a sick foot. Ho kicked nro over onco; gets mad some
CORRESPONDENCE.
law broken—ononmoral.thoothcraphyslcal. Each demands Father iu heaven has scon fit, in mercy and lovo, to permit times. It wasn’t my foot; ho kicked mo over onco. I
A. n. House, PissuMrsic, Vt.—I havo taken tho Bannbb o»
a recompense—something duo them, and tho sinner must pay your mother to watch over you. Prnlso him constantly for wasn’t* right black. Massa Bowman havo two niggers bohls goodness, bless him for hi a lovo; and, should you meet
Light for six months, and find thalli really moots a want!
tho heavy cost.
aldo me—Susy and Joo.
Tbo laws of man should harmonize with tho laws of God your earthly parent, do not fall to extend to hlmthosamo
Will I tako that letter? Yes, massa, I carry a good many can find In no other paper. I am a Spiritualist only in
and nature; and If thoy do not harmonize with them—be blessing, for God blds IL Oh, forgot not tho voice of God- letters.^ Niggers don’t havo to work hero; thcy’ro spun thought. I never heard a Spiritualist lecture—I novor wit- ''
ncsBod a manifestation—I havo preached evon against mod- !
hold, tho creator in tho natural must at somo time account forgot not tho voice ofduty—for If you obey, It will bring you out.
\
to tho Great Creator. Yea, they who make your laws must pcaco, and tho mother in spirit shall rejoice, and tho father
I’d like to catch Suo hero. Don’t know, maesa—‘sped cm Spiritualism, and was so bigoted at ono timo as to refuse
account to God for many evils done thereby. For every spirit shall bo reclaimed, and there shall bo Joy In heaven.
sho’s older dan iho moon. Bho got mo cut up, Bometlmcs. lo hear Miss Sprague. I havo always boon considered 11b- '
From Juliet Horsey, of Boston, to her husband , aud chil
that comes hero by virtue of your evil laws—emanations of
I ’ll wait for her down hero; I’ve been waiting most two oral, and I think I am so. I am a pour, so-called, evangelical '
Nov. 15.
clergyman; but bellevo truth Is to bo gathered from all
perverted humanity—yen, every ono who comes to the spirit dren.
years.
I
.
'
‘
.
‘ b
world, all unclad for It, Is nt thlB very time standing before
Will I take that letter ? Massa wont tako It unless you do sources.
William
Good.
you, demanding hls duo, and calling for It by order of»tho
It up In good sbapo—put Beal on It.
Nuv. 16.
E
dwadd
M.
P
almer
,
PivE-ConNEna,
N.
Y.
—
I
cannot
do
>
Divine Creator, tho Divine Originator.
Fear not; all Is well with tho lost ono. You will very
without tho Banned, for it is ono of tho two comforts of my
Bo, then, tho decree, ‘Thou shall not kill," appeals in thun soon hear from him; ho 1& not dead, nor asleep, ns you In
Nathaniel HUI.
life. Tho other comfort Is tho sweet and heavenly music on
der tones to all—to tho State and Nation, and to that portion mortal may suppose.
Well, this Is a strange place. My name used to bo Na
*
1
of humanity who are constantly sowing seeds of evil, that
Onco again wo will say wo would toll yon of hls where thaniel Hill; butldon’t know what It is now.forlam bo our molodeun, produced by tho spirits through tho mediumship of my daughter. I cannot tell you what a blessing these 1 j
will purely spring up bearing fruit of murder to those who abouts, If it wero well to do bo.
William Good.
wonderfully changed I may w ell ask for another name. I
two comforts aro to my soul.
Nov. 15.
eat of It.
*
was born in Thetford, Vt., but I moved from there when I
Boo to It that you trespass not upon law, spiritual, moral, or
wasllttlo. After moving from there, my folks camo to that
Mas. A. P. Thompson—Since October I havo delivered In
natural. Render homage to tho laws of man, bo far as thoy “What is Perfection?; May we look for ptacoallttlo out from hero—Charlestown. I lived there a Raleigh, N. 0., twenty seven lectures to largo aud attentive
harmonize with tho laws of God. Jehovah calls for tho first
fow years, and my mother died, and that kind of broke up congregations, that always expressed a wish to hear moro on
and find it on Earth ?”
fruits, tbo morning sacrifice—ye shall not bow down to laws
Every genuine manifestation of law is a perfect manifesta things. My father used to drink a good deal, and got a good tho subject of Spiritualism. During my stay there, which
of men thtt« harmonize not with Hls laws. Bo stay thy hand,
tion. It matters not what Is Rs form, nor undorwhat condi deal broken up. There wero four children—Nancy, Mary, was up to tho 18th of December, much Interest was mani
oh executioner, for thou art transgressing tho laws of God.
tions it exists; every genuine manifestation of law
*
is perfect and William, and mo. Then when I got—I guess I might fested, by largo numbers, to hear from tho “dear departed.”
Behold, your cry hath reached us, and we bld you see to It
havo been nlno years old, I went In Vermont Btato with an It was hard to leave these dear friends. Rev. J, P. Novlll Is
In itself.
that your soul bears no moro block marks upon Its surface
*
Bo, then, wo may look for it, and find it, also, upon earth. uncle of mine—no matter, but I do n’t want to sco him, hear liberal and generous to Spiritualists. I was received at hls
Yield obedience to the laws of God, and bow not to tho Idols of
Wo need not wandor in tho spiritual spheres to find perfec from him, or know about him—always makes mo mad to house, and remained thcro white In the placo, and was treated
material life.
think of him. Well, I lived with him—almost died—and with ovoiy kludncsa.
tion. Wo havo only to consult tho attributes of our God
Then peace shall dwell with thee, and thy spirit find less to
then camo to Boston and wont to sea.
which nro but manifestation!! of law.
k
annoy; bright visions of tho future shall greet thee at timesLevi Kinne, FisnEnviLLE, Ct.—I havo road with thrilling
' I wasn’t started right—I did n‘t got tho right kind of a
As wo look abroad through nature's vast kingdom, wo find
Now clouds of mystery and blackness gather round thee. that law in this respect Lath given us a great variety, and shipping In this world—no,I didn’t; but lam buck hero, interest, thus for, tho story of “Bertha Lee;" nnd wish to
Then gather tho sunbeams that como to. thee, bidding thee
where her law has not been perverted, there sho hath given and not for nothing, neither. I should like to havo my folks know If it Is to bo published In any other form; If so, when
ask tho question, “Is It right to stand where I now stand—am us must beautiful and perfect glfta. Look you through tho know I can talk. I know I havo got something to say. I and where? I should very much like a copy in book-form, .
I doing my Master’s bidding as I stand to usher an unclad floral kingdom —how beautiful, how perfect every leaf! had a llttlo money when I died, and I can toll my folks where and havo hoard others express the same wish.
. *
,
spirit to another world,uncalled by Its Creator?"
[Wo shall not print tho story In book-form at present; but-.
Thcro Is nothing wanting. Look at tho bud—it Is perfect, to go to get it; and If ho don’t give up tho identical money,
You have asked for our views—you have them. Come Just as perfect In tho beginning as In tho end; Just as ho will somo that's Just as good.
wo can supply those who desire with tho back numbers of tho
forth, then, slave of the law of Evil. Bcrve It no longer, but perfect when shedding its leaves upon tho bosom of Its moth : I want to got out of tho world, and they told mo I could
Banned In which ft appeared.]
worship at tho shrine of thy God’s law, and tho worship will
er earth, as when putting forth Its leaves for tho warm como hero. But they told mo I must not speak too bard
bo acceptable.
'
Nov.,15.
-Lamartlup says of Mary Btuart: “AU that was not lovo In.
sun to shine upon. Mon and women of this sphere seem to about ono person. I wish I hadn’t promised, for I havo n’t
have curious ideas of perfection. To bo perfect in their forgot tho boating ho gave mo in tbo barn. That was what her soul was poetry; hor verses possess a Greek softness
George Talbot.
combined .with a quaint simplicity; thoy aro written with
esteem, these things should ceaso to progress. This is a sent mo away.
You can’t dlo If you want to, and ho 'll sco tho timo ho ’ll tears, aud oven-after tbo lapse of so many years retain some
I’m changed now. changed; I'm whllo, now. I’ve got a mistake, and should bo done away with.
want to dlo and can't; and he’ll soothe time ho’ll wish ho thing of tho warmth of hor. sighs.”
Behold, tho human being in Infancy.
*
If tho law of nature
mother In Boston; I want to apeak to her. Mynamowas
*
George Talbot. I did most any thing—worked all tho time; hath not been perverted, there is a perfect manifestation of hadn’t scon me. It will do no good praying; ho may pray
An Odehb Bell.—Bello Bason, a young woman of conaldwas eighteen year, old. I died op hero; my mother lived law; aud could you bo permitted to look at tho Internal and till ho gets hero, and pray till ho is hero, and twon’t do him
then on Bouthac street—nlno years ago. I didn't dlo at behold tho spirit organism, you would pronounce.that per. any good; ho'll havo II to go through, any way. I've scon crablo notoriety In Bl. Louis, and weighing upwards of three
him praying on hls knees, when half an- hour before ho was hundred pounds, was fined in ono of tbo courts of that city .
home. In tho first place, I hurt myself by a fitll, then I took feck Burely you would, If you understood tho laws of God.
•Mt week for. being drunk.
Now all law la capable of being' perverted, and thus It is ~wcll, no matter.
to vomiting blood, and I died in a little while. I was on
would suffer, And they stiffer by constantly thinking they
havo done wrong, nut right—by constantly drawing to them
*
selves shadows.
Oh, that each man wnuld obey the taw that governs him,
and then ho would draw to hlmsdf ptw, tint sorrow.
Now, iben, our questioner, stir yourself and bo at work.
Arise, and giro your spirit the food It craves, and satisfy II,
Withhold It, and lo I it cries out against you Constantly.
Nov, 12.

bottnl ship John Ib itrant when 1 full. 1 wa< helping unload
her, ! |p>t it tlollar n day.
Ask rnollier lu cornu tniro—thoy tahl I inlght speak to her,
Iff could. Du you treat lilggors ns will as nhlto folks hero?
tloiiil their letters tamo a, whllo folks? Well, that la ell,
sir,
Nor. 18.

f

jforidm-e, antf hfa frleiitL to whom ho rtlatea hfa experi
lion, fa destined to tnaks ft great mark, If Iho world fa noltoo btchnAd, 26th. ApplIcMfafii fa? Hid Bprfog shotiTd ba scut I n
1'itoy pur/n ahi> «y<j twrnu iwotxtu wj.
ence, and who has himself had no such experteneds, sup obi uso (o feel (fa power. It films » deadly How nt much Uiftl ns early as possible. Address lk>x 815, LuweJL Him.
!
I.atnbHsJied by Bjiselal
Mi&a
fiusAM
If.
Jotiuon,
trance
speaker,
may
bo
addressed
poses Um first person fa snperilltlouB, and treats tho whole fa falto, Iu Belonco find Philosophy—noieomuch byitttacfing
TintMCmT Alir.r, of
* THE JKJU.crlt! I’AO
Al CHnton struct, Brooklyn, N. if,
.AH’’ VOh,!,1N WJHOOtH OF HRDWIB. .
Idea as vagary and nonsense.
Error es by unfolding Truth.
Bunday, Dea. Mth, 1859.
Alas. If.
M jlflowx,” Agitator" office, Cleveland, Olifo,
3rilli luptri'fl’UatrlhMttfi litildullonpoiiauf, <t<i ewijri’.
Learn tho history of tho mediums of Iho United fitalcs,
I am loon to publish a small work on “ Scrofula and Iho
Jarbd I). Gaos, Oneida. N. Y.
eiitiuiiil) MircrJ,inpirlorc/dinit
and
AmfiNOON,
Iand what do wo heart Wo hear lamentations uttered forth
Mies M. Munbom, flan Francisco, Cat
Mtr in Un Unital/itattf.
Uses of tho Electro-Magnutlo Olrdte,"
belnff Blmpiy n
Mrs. HARArr M. Thomfbon, Toledo, Ohio,
N this Important particular, vlsi—It lias Leon tlio eaniesk
Thp Spiritualist services at Ordway HnllfJJo«lon, on Sun- by
1 spirits who, when on earth, colled themselves Christians: Manual of Treatment for tho System, which 1 stn now un
A, U. FiiKHcit, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio,
endeavor of tho faculty taiiimtlgiifa, nnd thoroughly un
day, Deo. 24th, wcro conducted by Mrs, Amauda M. Sponco, ”
' Ob, I am In darkness! Can't you do something to help folding.
IL find myself do hope soon to establish a ‘ F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Maes,
derstand tho iHimcrouo modern Maladies, wlikh huvu boCharles II. Crowell, Watertown, Mais. Address, DanHer subject. In tho afternoon, was l*rayer t
imo out!" What Is this darkness? When Jclus was preach Hous or Cure, somowhoro, where 1 can bavastlio advancumoBo very prevalent and fatal, especially to tlio ypung,
Tho lecturer began by alluding lo tho praotfeo of prayer, ing
I
bls doctrines, ho wns snfd to bo preaching to spirits In
known ns nervous debility, Tboextoni.il nmnlfebtatioiia of
ta
of hor rich and rlpo experience, and scientific knowl- nnr or Light office.
William E. Rice, 142 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
this chiuu ofdlBcnocs nro Ifalaxallon and Exhaustion; Mnnviwit has always existed, and now exists, In tho world. For prison.
]
Theso aro spirits In prison
*
whoso entnphhiU nr
go, In perfecting and putting Into practical operation tho
Miss A. V, 1’nAsa’s address trill bo Now York City, till fur rnus or u wasting and consumption of tho vital fluids and tho
wo hear In theso communications.
'
!
. all tho benefits which man desires, ho Implores a superior darkness
<
Medical Laws which aro revealed to mo,
ther notlco.
muscular and nervo tissues; sallow countetiunco; puJullpn;
being. But theso prayers liavo been found to bo In vain.
Mira Ella E. Gibson, Borro, Mass.
Mrs. Sponco digressed, at somo length, to remark upon tho
I trusL gentlemen, that you will glvo this an early Inser
dizziness of tho hood; Impaired memory; dimness^eye
Dn. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
sight; logs of balance In the brain; nervous deafness; pul-,
Tho answers to these petitions havo not como to tho dovoteo. cowardloo
<
with which many boUovora In spiritual intcrcourso tion, for tho reasons I havo named. Mrs. Hall bat nothing
Charles W. Buroeob, Inspirational Bpcaker. Box 22, West pltatlon oftbo heart; great rcBtlcssfices; despondency of
*
What Is prayer? It Is said to bo tho doolro of tlio heart, shun
i
tho odium attaching to tho namo of Spiritualists, and to do at present with tho business relations in nhlch I am KllUngly.Conn.
spirits; dreamy nnd restless sleep; fcetld or bad breath;
What Is tlio heart? It Is an organ supposed to bo tho scat exhorted
<
them to bo moro true to themselves and to their engaged.
With sincere regard, yours truly,
Rbv. John Pierpont, West Medford, Mass.
vitiated or morbid oppotlto; Indigestion; liver complaint;
of Ufa? It signifies, when used In a figurative sense, tho belief;
;
saying that, In tho carlj days of Christianity, to bo a
diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tho skin;
Providence, Jan. 1,1860.
Frances H. Guben.
spinal irritation; cold cxtremctles; muscular debility or fasllfo,or our affection, which Is our Ufa.
*
Man has learned Christian
<
exposed the proselyte to far moro opposition and
situdo; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing; .■
that ho must pray physically. When ho desires that tho ridicule
i
than is now cast upon tho followers of tho now
Letter from Mr, Ruggles.
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throaty catarrh and dys
hungry shall bo fed, ho must give them, himself, tho bread light
]
peptic
tubercular consumjitlon.
Dear Banned—I admire tho spirit and teachings of Hr
they want. If ho wants broad, It Is,tho doslrooftho Ufa;
Also, Irritative Dyspepsia, known by capricious appo- ;
What is tho mission of spirits? What is tho object of har Child. Will you allow mo, through your paper, tho priviCHARLES H. CROWELL,
tlto; senfio of weight and fullness at the pit of tho stomach:
consequently, ho must go out and sow tbo seed, and gather ing
<
guardians? Guardians aro to protect tho Infantile na
RANCE MEDIUM; No. 3 1-2 Brattle street, Boston, (office
lego of asking him a few questions, not far tho purpose of
Irregular bowels; tonguo white; severe lancinating pains
tho harvest into his garners. Tho dcslro produces action, ture. Wo are juvenile, spiritually, nnd henco tho need of
*
In Banner of Light Building.) Medical examinations darling between tho shoulder-blades from tho stomach; pulfO
argumentation, but solely for truth?
and prescriptions, $1.00; general manifestations,$1.00, Officequick and irritable; dull, heavy ochlngpalnacrosstholoins;
and tho action brings tho supply. By tho samo principle, ho guardian
i
care. This guardianship Is noli an Institution me
In your lecture at Norwich you speak of "Christian affec hours, from 0 to 12 o’clock a. if.; and from 3 to 6 jp.m.
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so intense as of
desires spiritually; and, In somo manner, ho Is supplied. As chanically provided, but provided in tho great economy of
tion,” and refer to Christ ns possessing that ” spiritual lovo ” Patients visited at their residences, when required.
ten to excite the most painful ideas; henco this class of dis
prayer has been taught. It Is a burden; yet everybody tbo universe. Wo need theso trials which come to us in
Dee. 31.
tf
orders Invariably Indicate impaired nutrition, enervation In
necessary to pure "soul affinities,” and Instance his affinity
prays. Prayer Is natural, and therefore none can avoid Its daily Ufa. Tho oak needs to wrestle with tho wind, that tho
the organs of digestion and assimilation, so that had andunwith angels after being tempted by tho devil. Rut was
MBS. B. K. LITTLE
practice. Truo, many spurn tho forms of prayer. Many roots may havo room to movo and grow. All tho elements
asslmllutcd th)lo gets Into tho blood. It should nover bo .
ChrlsL in his conversation with tbo dovii, so very ” passive ”
AS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH THI8 WINTER, ow forgotten, therefore, that somo of tho worst and most fatal
feel a disposition to abolish everything pertaining to the agitate, In order to produce growth. This Is tho meaning of
ing to tho earnest eollcitatons of her numerous friends diseases to which llesh is heir, commence with Indigestion.
under his teaching nnd extremely liberal offers, as you seem
ology, prayer—Blblo—everything. This is right. These tho parabio of tho loavon. Humanity must bo agitated,
and patrons. Mrs. L. will continue to occupy tho samoAmong others, It develops consumption In thoso predisposed
to represent suoh a loving soul should bo? Did not Christ
rooms—35 Beach street. Hours—from 0 to 13 a. h., 2 to 0,
things load tho mind Into error, and defeat spiritual pro mado over, and refined, thus making tlio soul of Immortal
to tubercular’depositions in tho lungs.
■ J
manifest somo of tho opposition you speak of as being op- and 8_________
__ per ___
.............
to 10 p. m.___
Terms,
hour, ...
far one
or two persons,
Tho Directors nnd Faculty of this Institution purpose ioi
gress. Having removed these chains, you turn around and and dlvino quality. Spirits, then, aro soul cultivators to hu posed lo this lovo? Did ho not reslsL at every step, tho I$1.00;
clairvoyant- examinations, $1.00; examhintions by euro all of tho faregolngdlseases, by tho judicious combina
work up thoso very chains Into now forms for uso and bene manity. Now, tbo agriculturist has to study botany, and tho advancement of tho devil In those three bucccsbIvo tempta-1
Dec. 24."
$1-00.
*'tf '
tion of natural and scientific remedies, selected with great fit. Much abused as prayer has been. It Is right, and Its science of agriculture, In ordor properly to develop tho fruits
tions? Did ho manifest tho mother’s lovo for her darling
MBS. A. W. DELAFOLIE,
'discrimination nnd judgment that directly aid nature In her
models right.
which ho would raise with skill. Just so tho angel-world Infant; when ho said, "Get theo henco, Satan ?” What truo rpEBT AND TRANCE MEDIUM, examines and prescribes recuperative energies to build up, throw ot£ nndresist morbid
action. They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
Men, having been taught to pray, suppose that of courso learns what to do far us. Society binds us together tinder
mercury, calomel, and all the old school remedies aro moat
mother would drive hor child from her l>OBomT Agaln:|
there must bo something to pray to—a God. Tho Protestant certain laws of custom and of enactment, which, to us, nro
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
what
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wo
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unilorBtand
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affection!"
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h Lagrange Place, Boston, Jfcir.
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sneers at tho Romanist for praying to saints. But children intolerable. Wo aro taxed for war, for government, far
conscientious motives. Patients shall not be drugged .
tho affliction manifested by Christ, when ho says, "Scribes, '
MBS GRACE f. BBAN
'
' and
at this Institution.
must play with toys before they can use tools. Those forms churches. And tho solacofar all theso wrongs Is summed
Pharisees,
hypocrites,"
"blind
guides,"
“
fools
and
blind,
”
-vrr
BITING,
THANCE
AND
TEST
MEDIUM,
JVb.
SO
Eliot
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to thoto
aro fitted to the Juvenile condition of tho human mind. Tho up, by theology, in total depravity. Wo nro told that tho
"children oflioll," "whited sepulchres," "serpents, genera-1
itrut; Iloston, Also,CIalrvo)'antExaniluatlonsfordlswho will reflect!
missionary exhorts tho heathen not to worship bis idols, but culture of humanity is hopeless. But tho horticulturist tlon of vipers?" or that manifested tn driving tho money-1 cases,________ ________ tf_________ ________ Bee- 3.
Statistics now show tho solemn truth, that over 100,000 dto .
to turn to tho truo and living and Invisible God. But, sofaras changes tho crab-applo Into a refined and beautiful fruit,
In the United States annually, with somo ono of the forego
from tho tcmplo? Will you point mo to a single
j. PORTER HODGDON, M. J).,
- the response to. prayer goes, wo might as well pray to a stick Tho angel-world has tho samo power to change us. It is tho changers
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital
Individual soul that has over attained that spiritual lovo you I
ECLECTIC PIlYSICIAN,forces and premature decay.
of wood as to God. For who knows that God has a phreno business of spirits to watch us, to guard us, to movo us
speak of? Is It possible to do so In this earthly animal PKQ WASHINGTON STREET, (In Pino Street Church,
. There cannot bo an effect without Its adequate.cause.
logical head, toaddress? Yet prayers aroalways addressed about, to mnko us leave off tho supporters, which, llko tho sphere, whoro
I 0»zO up ono flight of stairs. Room No. 2,) Boston.
Thousands of tho young, of both sexes, go down to an early
to a phrenological head. When we commence our prayers shoulder-braces they sell in tho shops, tend, Indeed, to keep
_ ,
„• ,
. ...........
Assisted by Miss Gay, tho celebrated Psychometric Clalr- grave from causes little suspected by parents or guardians,
“Passions aro tho clomontsof life?"
voyaut.
by tho pralso of the goodness and mercy of God, that Is to us up in tho present, but render us Incapable of true inde
and often little suspected by tho victims themselves. .
I’sychomotrlcal delineations of character, and Clairvoyant
In view-of the awful destruction of human life, caused by
.stimulate bls bonorolcnco and approbatlvoncss. Thon, to pendence and strength. It Is tho business of spirits so to im Is It not manifestly truo that such men as Garrison and
_
I examinations of disease, dally, from 0 A. «. to 5 r. M. Terma,
such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
tell him that ho can cut us down to tho ground Is to stimu pregnate our minds with truth that wo shall agonize,; that Parker, laboring as they do for others, possess a moro per-1 whcn prcaent. $ 1,00by a lock of lintr, when absent, $3,0 ).
weakness, tho vlco of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epl
feet development of love’s government” than do those who I N. B.—No notice taken of letters unless they contain tho
late his self.esteem, to mnko him think ho Is bolter than wo shall bo moved and agitated, and growout of tho customs
lopsy, nervous spasms and diseases of the heart—and in view
sit passively by, waiting for God to accomplish the work? fee for examination.
3m
Nov. 20.
of tho gross deception practiced upon tho community by baso .
anybody else. In order to know a man's Idea of God, It is of tho world. Many will bo alarmed at such Independence;
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pretenders—IhoDIrdctors nnd Faculty of this Institution, con
only necessary to hodr his prayer; and an artist can draw but it Is because wo bro speaking and acting from a different
scientiously assure tho Invalid and tho Community that
L. L. Ruggles. l\Jf and Writing Medium, No. 3 Winter streoL Boston, at their resources and facilities for successfully treating this
a picture of our God, from hearing our prayer. Suppose standpoint than theirs. They nro in tho Juvenile state; but devotion to Buflcrlng humanity ?
Toledo, O., Dec. 16th, 1850.
I tho rooms of J. V. Mansfield. Examination, when tbo pa- class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
thoro were a God, and ho answered all tho prayers uttered; wo, as parents, look upon tholr Juvonilo condition, and strive
—
tlcntr is present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent, $3,00.
Patients, for the most part, can bo treated at homo: On
What would bo tho consequence? But since this custom of far their agitation and growth. This great spiritual power
DR CHILD’S REPLY.
Also, Healing by tho laying on of hands. *
8m OcL 1.
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed io-,
* prayer exists, it Is right, because it does exist. It is just as cannot bo stopped, or prevented from renovating humanity.
tcrrogntorlcs, which will enable us to send them treatment
Mt Dear Sin—I llko the spirit of your very sensible letter, |
DR fl. MAIN,
well as If there woro a God, and ho did answer prayer. When Tho human family must havo a higher standard. Tho Ideas
by Mall or Express.
^ggfAll communications aro regarded with sacred and
? wo are In trouble, at onco there Is a disposition to pray to1 of tho past havo brought us, In our social relations, to mo- but I doubt-my ability to glvo you satisfactory answers. I SPIRIT ANI> MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
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God to got us out of It. What, then, is prayer, and why' nogamy, aud into legalized-libertinism. A higher standard
of “exposition." I,know that I*hnvo yot In my spiritual gar-1
Special attention paid to tho euro of Cancers of all
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
should people pray? Religious people say that Spiritualists> of morals will lead us to true virtue. Marriage has been
to
men
of
standing
in
all
parts
of
tho
country,
who
havo
been
monts tlngos of past religious teachings. Whoa thoso pas- descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafhess, Ac.
pray to spirits. Well, that Is a littlo moro''rational. Donott legal, Instead of spiritual. Wo havo to become individual sages were written to which you refer, I felt thoso questions I
successfully cured.
,
accorntno^atc^
board at ibis Institute,
A Treatise on the causes of tho early decay of Ameri
children pray to parents? Tho term prayer camo from oldon ized, and to como out of all custom and como Into truth.
you now ask. And I cannot harmonize tho truths of tho I---- —— ------------------------- r———-------- - ------- -------- can
Youth,Just
published
by
tho
Institution,
will
bo
scntln
:tlmes; and It has como to us with an altered, and conse This has no refaronco to any action against our laws, far,
present with those of tbo past without tbo aid of that great I
ADA L. COAN,
a sealed envelop, to all pans of the Union, on receipt of six
truth widen harmonises all t^xlMIng dlltbranco. ofopln-1
at“’13 cents for postage. It Is a thrilling work, aud should bo read
quently false, Idea attached to It. Thd"samo accusation as is woro wo all unmarried to-night, wo should marry Just as badly
by every person, both male and female.
,
' mado against Spiritualists, that they do not pray, was brought to-morrow morning. Tho angel-world Is going, not to inter
*
^£1
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
Ion, viz., every manifestation (f life xs the lawful effect tf the Tremont Row, nearly opposite Hanover streoL Room No. 4.
against tho early apoktlcs of Christianity, bccauso they did fere, particularly, with our marriage relations, but to Indi- existing
condition thatproduces it.
’) OcL 29,
3m
Tho attending Physician will bo found at tho Institu
not make long prayers nnd practice tho Jewish forms. Tho vidunllzo us, to enlighten our souls. Tho question of mar
tion for consultation, from 0 A. m. to 0 F. m., of each day, Bun
Christ was passive, or tho devil could not havo tempted
a WONDERFUL CLAIRVOYANT DISCOVERT,
days, In tho forenoon.
, • •
lecturer had boon urged to open hor meetings with prayer. riage very mqch agitated tho Christians, In tho days of tho
him. Ho was pure, or angels could not have talked with
Alkinx
’
a
Ulixir
Puliuonnrin.
Address,
Dr. ANDREW STONE, i
Bho could not do it without being -a hypocrite, and a hypo apostles. In theso days, many people seem to suppose Spirit
him. Tho opposition ho manifested might havo been necos- A N Instant relief and permanent euro for Consumption, physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygonlo Institute, and Phy
crite sho could#not bo. Tray with nil your might, but all the ualism
,
comes to unmarry us all. But wo need supporters; saryfor tho darkness of tho ago in which ho lived. It Is -(K Asthma, Coughs, Colds, Bleeding at tho Lungs, Bronsician for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs,
while analyze what prayer is, and you will soon como out of lot
| us havo thorn. When wo aro grown up to true individual
3
,
,
.
. ._____
„ A chltls, or any Disease of the Threat or Lunge, and Nervous .Dee. 17.
ly
. DO Fifths Troy, JV. K
necessary In a low dogreo of human growth to say, Get Debility.
For Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., it Is a complete
tho sphere In which you will find it truo to yourself to pray. ism,
|
wo realize tho oneness of tho sexes, and shall find that theo hence, Satan.” For thq benefit of others Christ said specific,
Lot the bud bo a bud, tho flower a flower, tho fruit a fruit, male
i
and female aro alike, until the soul finds its mate,
this,not far himself. Christ was a friend of the whole buFor sale, wholesale nnd retell, by GEORGE ATKINS.No.8
WORTHY OF
r
.
The words of what Is called tho Lord's prayer, havo nothing whether in this world or tho next. Our laws aro right, for
man fumlly-of harlots, courtezan^ pubUoans, and sinners. ~
“"^c.-Si!"
Universal Confidence and Patronage. .
; Inconsistent in them. ‘•8huttothydqor,andprnyinEocret,” every
.
man that is under tbo Jaws needs them.
and all tho company of hell—for ho said, "Como unto mo I ----------------------- ;------------------------------------------------ -—moans to shut out all outward things, and not oven to open
Bo baptized, said tho speaker, in tho living truth, and wash
all yo that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give yowl
THE THINKER *,
For Statesmen, Judges, Clergymen, ■.
tho lips, but to let tho soul yearn for Ufa and liberty. For away nil corruption. Baptism is tho symbol of what must rest.” Tho spirit of undying love glowed in bls breast for ail TJEING THE klFTII VOLUME OF THE "GREAT HARADIES »nd GENTLEMEN, In nil parts of Iho world tonprayor Is only tho language of tho heart, and It is as well to bo dona for us.
who needed compassion, and more for all those who suflerod
p^oJi dX. ‘’shffllo'eoples wnTby mmj
tlii’ to tho tflicacy of Prof. 0. J. Wood’s Hair Restore- w s
live, and gcntlcmen of tho Press aro unanimous in Us pralBO. . .
pray to a flower as to God. As for herself, tho lecturer would
Now, theso spirits called cultivators havo assigned to them
most. Wo think that devils suffer more, than angels; and I portage free, on receipt of the price. Tlio usual discount on
A fow testimorilals only can bo hero glvon ; seo circular for
rather pray to a lily than to tho Mosaic God, who is addressed tho mission of doing this for humanity. They do this be- for devils Christ’s lovo was deepest and brlghtesL because I wholesale orders.
Address,
BELA MARSH,
more, and it will bo impossible for you to doubL
'
as tho source of all tho evils of tho world. Prayer signifies causo
*.
they lovo to do U. Spirits, In tho language of their'" such most needed his love,, I cannot doubt that Christ I Deo-W.
Op_______ JTo. 14 Dromjleldstreet, Boston
47 Wall direct, New York, Dec. 20th, 1858.'
tho helplessness and dependence of an undeveloped state. It communications, always Imply that they aro under a higher loved humanity, with no exceptions, as a mother loves hor [BETHESDA INSTITUTE AND SPIRITUAL BEAD-.
Gentlemen:—Your note of tho 16th InsL, has been ro•
celved, Baying that you had heard that 1 bad been benefited
,
signifies that wo are not in ourselves powerful and Independ authority. Thoroaro two grand classes of human Ufa In tho (nfahL
•
,
ING ROOMS,
. • .....
I
Ar No. 40 Tbemokt street—Room No. 0.
by tho uso of Wood’s Hair Restorative, aud requesting my
ent, but appeal to something to mnko us Independent, BplrlVllfc' There Is ono occupying tho position In spIrlLllfo,. iuimiu
I have sometimes doubted whether the forty fighting I rpniS place is designed for the healing tf the sick,.0A well certificate of tho fact If I had no objection to glvo IL
Prayor renovates us. It Is the great renovator. «
which by Jesus was called Ihradue. There Is another, com bishops mado the record ot tho New Testament exactly I 1 as other spirit manifestations. Medical Clairvoyance Is
I award It to you cheerfully, because 1 think It duo. My
Ladles find themselves very much annoyed by tho littlo posed of thoao who havo como forth aud havo becomo laws
*
correck
I know that "reporters” tinge a little to their Mod W detect disease, and spirit direction and power for ago is about 60 years; tho color of my hair auburn, and in
clined to curl. Bomo five or six years since It began to turn
troubles of their dally cares. Theso annoyances aro over unto themselves, who constitute tho angel-world. Among Uktufflandi have no tno.o conndouoo tS u bishop report
gray, nnd tlio scalp on the crown of my head lo lose Its sen
v como again aud again and again, but their repetition finally tho first of theso classes arc found tho workers. To realize
than I have in the report of a man that Is not a bishop, aud I Mrs. L. F. Hyde is In attendance ns a trance, writing and
sibility and dandruff to form upon 1L Each of these disaaccumulates discordant feelings hi tho Individual. Badness tho stato of things in spirit-life, wo must Imaglno ourselves
grccabllities increased with time, and about four months
I donU believe, my brother Ruggles, that you have.
test medium. Other medium's nre also pfesenL
einco
a fourth was added to them, by hair falling off tbo top
Is produced. Tho woman takes “a good cry," and all is transferred to It Just as wo are, only without tho necessity of
Tho precepts of Christ and Ids manifestation of life, stand _
Rbadino Room has been opened as a Jtaorf for
of my head and threatening to make mo bald.
1
..
_ ... .... ...
..
Spiritualists, and for their benefit, as well ns all others seekcured. For this Is a mode of giving vent to discordant feel food and other physical wants, and In a place whore tilled
ouL to my perception, more palpably spiritual, than tho |ng information regarding the spiritual philosophy. It 1s to
In this unpleasant predicament I was induced to try
lugs. Mon,fIn tho same manner, becomo annoyed In their position, and w ealth aro of no avail. Thoso spirits aro not precepts and nmulfcstallons of any man I know on tho pages bo sustained by donations from tbe friends of tho causo.
Wood’s Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest tbo falling off tf
dally business by potty cares. By and by, a servant, wife, gross, only they aro not grown to tho highest piano of spirit ot profane or sacred history; and moro like the reality of
my hair, for I had really no expectation that gray hair could
Operi from 0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
ever bo restored to its original color except from dyes. I was,
.
a i
rnifrrMn t nunwimawi
CIRCLES for trance speaking and other sp r t manlfcstatlns
child—It may bo, an inanimate thing—touches tho match to ual development. Theso aro tho workers. They work upon
modern Spiritualism, than any religion I over hoard of.I
0TCntllg> (SunJnyB c£coptcd,) commencing at 7 1-3 however, greatly surprised to find, after tho uso of two bot
this combustible matter, nnd It Is poured forth liko red-hot tho natural aud true plan. They seo you must bo elevated;
tles only, thnt not only was tho falling off arrested, but tho
The power ofJovo was so great in ChrlsL that it Ims moved'I o’clock. Admission, gentlemen 15 cents, ladles 10 cents,
lava. When tho burst of passion is over, lie would glvo uny- they see under what circumstances you must bo placed, in
tho hearts of mon for two thousand years as no power has I Dec. 10
Op
color was restored to tho gray hairs and sensibility to the
scalp, nnd dandruff censed to form on my bead, very much
'
■ thing to bo able to recall tho rash words ho used. But ho order that your Interior nature may bo renovated.
over done. This power of lovo Is so nearly allied to splrltua1
W- H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM,
to tho gratification of my wife, at whoso solicitation I was in
thus gives off the elements of discord which ho had accu
Now, hero aro persons all over tho land, who want somo
affinity spoken of in tho lecture you refer to, that It cannot rpnE SICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OF duced to try it.
.
* .
mulated. Alter this working out of passion, wo aro In a ono to lovo, and to bo luved by—tho "want of sympathy. You
be separated from IL
JL hands at 103 Pleasant streck Boston. Terms moderate.
. Fur this, among tbo many obligations I owe to hor box, I
strongly recommend all husbands who valuo tbe admiration 1
heavenly state of nihid. All is beautiful, and wo aro wholly may baled by a spirit to that person far whom your spirit
Mr.Garrlson Is good, and Mr. Parker fa good; they are - —* - ■ - • ■
--------- — ------ --- ■ ■
of their wives, to profit by my example, and uso 1L if growing
kind. Now,: hero Is tho beauty of prayer. Prayer, In theso longs. Suppose, for instance, such a person reside improvi bright and shining lights. Every man and every woman Is
MB. &» MRS. J. R. METTLER,
gray or getting bald.
Very respectfully,
little dully cares, keeps tho soul active, and thus keeps us dence. Now, you say, “ What would tho world think, if I should good, each and every one Is dulng tho work of Ufa legitimate-'
BEN. A. LAVENDER.
Psych o-lUagncticPhyMcians,
froo from theso petty devils of discord which perpetually go to Providence to meet that person—a stranger to me, and, ly. precisely as God has ordained.
A. B. Child. - /CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho diagnostic To 0. J. Wood & Co., 444 Broadway, New York.
My
family
areabsent
from
tho
city,
and I am no longer at
annoy our hearts. Tbo demand for strength causes us to perhaps, of tho other sex?” Tho spirits seo that you will
i .
- .---2!-' - ‘
and therapeutic suggestions required by the patient,
No. 11 Carrol Place.
•
I carefully written ouL
,
receive It nt onco. For every want has it supply, nnd in the mnko these objections, and they tell you thoro Is a person sick
Slamnston,
Ala., July 20th, 1850.
MOVEMENTS OI1 LECiTURERB.
| Mas. Mettler also gives Psycbomotrlcal delineations of
system of nature there Is a great eloment of life, which Is there, whom you should visit. ' You go there, and there flud
To Prof. 0. J. Wood: Dear Sir—Your "Hair Restorative"
Two linos, under this head, will bo inserted froo of charge,
>■»’1 »loiter bom tho person whoso qualities
Instantaneously received ns wo demand IL Prayer without, ono, of no matter tvhat sox, and there find a perfect sympathy.
has done my hair bo much good since I commenced tho uso
. words, however, has no virtue In IL It Is then but a thing: Thus they lead you about; they feel your wants, and, by tho All over two lines must bo paid for at thr irate of .sis cents I it is much preferred that tho person to bo examined for of IL thnt 1 wish to mako known to the PUBLIC of Us effects
on the hair, which arc great. A man or woman may bo
jdlBonBeBhoumboprcsonLbutwhcnthlsiBimpossIblaorlnof forms and sounds: tho groat magnet within us docs not; Interchange of feeling, they brlngyou up higher. Because of per line for each insertion wanted.
nearly deprived of hair, nnd by n resort to your “.Hair Re
Mrs. Amanda M. Spence will lecture In
’
convenlonL the patient may bo examined at any distance by
call for supply; consequently no supply comes. The gods ini such things, Spiritualists aro accused of violating tho customs
storative,” tho hnlr will return more beautiful than ever; at
*.
Foxborb
3 Bundays uf Jan.—Franklin, Jan. 17,18,10.
forwarding a lock of his or hor hair, together with leading least this Is my experience. Believe it all!
:
neither caso hear us; tho prnyor, equally in both, bursts ini and laws of society far coarso ends. But they havo loft them Bheldonvlllo, Jan. 24,25, 20.—Providence, 4 Sundnyb of Fob. Isymptoms.
....
.
„
Yours truly,
WM. H. KENEDY.
tho air; buL In the first instance, tho dcslro draws that for• only because, themselves pure In Intention, they think of no Norwich, 4 Bundays of March.—Putnam, March 0, 7, 8.
Terms-Fof examinations, Including prescriptions, $5, If
P. S.—You can publish the above if you llko. By publish
. which it calls. Through this process, many hnvo drawn outi harm where they mean none. The person who Is Influenced Willimantic, 2 Sundays of Aprll.-Boston, 3 Bundays of April, tho patient bo present; and $10 when absent. All subso- ing In our Southern papers, you will got moro patronage
1’111100’0,4 Bundays of May.
I quent examinations $2. Delineations of character, $2.
South. I seo several of your certificates In the Mobile Mer
*
all tho discord from tholr souls; by tholr agitation they havo’ by a low spirit, Is so influenced because ho needs it. If ho
Address, tlio above places, or Station A, New York City,
Terms strictly in advance.
cury, a strong Southern paper.
’
W. U. K.
' been brought duwn into a susceptible state, have at onco bo-• has virtue, ho will resist that Influohao, and gains *by
tho
roWarren Chase lectures January 15th. and 22d, In
0_. ^ddrCB8»
Dr. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
somO subject to another will, and thus havo Imagined that• alstanco. If he has it not> ho will bo taught, by It, hlb own Dodworth’s Academy, New York; Jan. 20th. Newark, N. _ rc __A*_ _______ ;______ __________________________
Professor 0. J. Wood: Dear Sir—Having hnd tho misfor- , . <
they hnvo experienced n change of heart. Therc.ls no super-‘ lowness. Ho will thus bo taught the need of renovation. J.; four Bundays of Feb. In Philadelphia. Address for Janu“Seek and vc shall find.”
tune to lose tho best rot tion of my hair, from the effects of
I -QKpgo^g wi10 believe thnt spirit communion and Itsmon- tho yellow fever, In New Orleans In 1851,1 was induced to
naturalism in tho answer to prayer against thoso littlo annoy■ This renovation wo should seek by prayer—that Is, by tho ary at our office, 143 Fulton street, New York.
make a trial o! your preparation, and found it to answer ns
Mibs Emma Hardinge, in January and February, speaks Jl tai developments can aid them In tho difficulties of life,
ances. Tho soul, by Its strong desire, becomes positive; andI desire of tho heart. This regeneration can takoplaco; and <
In Memphis and Cincinnati, and In March In Philadelphia I can have my services In their behalf. For my time and of- tho very thing needed. My Imir is now thick and glossy, and ‘ «
tho little devils of discord cannot enter tho heart. It Is no tho doctrine of regeneration 1s as truo now, as when It was nnd
.
the East. Postoince address generally 8 Fourth Avenue, I fort in writing out a full examination of a person from their no words can express my obligations to you In giving to tho .
credit to ue to bo good, when wo havo no temptations to preached eighteen hundred years ago. Thus mankind be Nov
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. fight Man Is surrounded by trials nnd temptations nnd ad- comes Individualized. This is tho piano to which freedom is
Tho Restorative is put up In bottles of three sizes, viz:
IsL will labor In Indiana, nnd from thence, to April 30th, In
No» 7 Davis streeL Boston, on Saturdays, from 0 to 4 largo, medium, and small; the small holds 1-2 a plnL and re
verslty, aud yet If truo to tho higher elements of his nature; bringing us.
tails
for ono dollar per bottle; tho medium holds at least
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tho
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■ bo Is truly on tho path to tho highest spiritual elevation.
The speaker added to hor discourse a sketch of her own ex three last named States may bo directed, if before tho end of
twenty per cenL more in proportion than tho smnll, nnd retails
Address
H. L. BOWKER, Natick, Mass
perience as a medium—tho first revelation to hor of tho the year, to tho caro of S. Brotherton, Pontiac, Mich.
for two dollars per bottle; tho largo holds a quart, 40 per
|. Nov. 10._____ __________ tf_____ _________________
cenL moro hi proportion, and retails for $3.
EVENING.
Itruths'of spirit-intercourse—her reception of It—the Iobb of
F. L. Wadsworth speaks Jan. 15th, In Bturgls, Mich; 22d,
MRS. H. ALLE0UD,
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, Now York,
child, which Induced her to refuse ever again to receive in Adrian. Ho can bo addressed as above.
I
(pornerly or Roxbury,)
‘ In tho evening; Mrs. Spence continued her discourse, In a her
1
Dn. P. B. Randolph’s address, till further notice, will bo IHREST, CLAIRVOYANT AND TRANCE ^JEDIUM, will be and 114 Market streoL 8L Louis, Mo.
tho
ministrations of tho spirits, who, she believed, had robbed
lecture upon tho Mission of Spirits, or Special Providences,
i
And sold by all good Druggists nnd Fancy Goods Dealers.
Boston, caro of Banner of Light. Enclose stamp for return A
Mrs. Smith’s, corner of Dudley and Warren streets,
of her offspring—tho sudden peaco with which her mind letter
'' All who havo boon conversant with spirits aro nwnro that her
'
Roxbury, on Wednesday, (day nnd evening) of each week,
Dec. 3.
eow3iu
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they havo had a universal motto; and that Is Individuality— was filled—the message thnt she must go farlh as a public
Mai. CBAX..OTTB M. Tutti.e’8 addre.. will be nt West Win'vhcr0 81,0 "’"V10 COn"UllW1 by ‘'“’“dcc.’s’i"8
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;
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. At Metropolitan Hall, 93 and 95 Sixth Avenue, New York.
Individualized; and not only has this been urged upon man tions to such a plan—tho providences, as religionists would
Miss Eltzareth Low, trance speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus I
RE AT CURIOSITY.—Particulars tent fret. Agents k
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by spirits, but it Is tho prompting of his own nature, to rise cull them, by which a friend wns placed In such a situation Co., New York, lectures at Ellington and Rngg’s Corners, |VT wanted. SHAW A CLARK, Biddtford, Me. 7p Dcc.10.’ rpRANCE Speaking, Psychometric, and Healing Medium,
(Cattaraugus
Co.,
N.
Y..)
every
fourth
Sabbath.
Sho
will
up above all authorities, and become an authority to himself. as to bo ablo to tako tho charge of hor children far her—tho
I
holds seances every day from I till 6 r. m., and evenings
through the week. Also, tranco speaking every Sunday at
Tills was the course of Jesus of Nazareth. Ho came forth message of the spirits, which sent to her another medium, for auswer calls to lecture In Cliautnuquo and Cattaraugus Coun
ties.
3
p.m.
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.
• Dec. 31.
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'from Judaism, and made himself free.
what purpose ho know not, and directed him to furnish her
Lindley M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit tho
RS. METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MEDThis maxim seems to bo almost Impossible to practice. A with tho means which had been wanting to tho opening of South and West this fall mid winter. Address him, either nt
IC1NES.-Restorative Sy nip, quarts. $9 00. pints $1,00;
mind may recognize n truth, nnd yet the individual may not her career as a public teacher—tho reluctance with which Yollow Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, Ill.
I
VEGETABLE POWDERS.
•Pulmonarla $1,00 per buttle; Neutralizing Mixture, 50 cts. ;
Mrs. Mary Macomdbr, Carpenter streoL Grant Mill, care I rpniS MEDICINE has been proved to bo tho best remedy In
be able to put in practice tho Idea, tho soundness of-which she left her family and went to Cincinnati, as directed by tho
Dysentery Curdlid, 50ct3.; Elixir for Cholera, 50cts.;LInluse for tho relief of persons suffering from IIEMORR- menL $1.00; Healing Ointment. 25 cts. Fur sale by 8. T»
ho himself peroblvcs. This docs not, Indeed, lessen tho truth spirits—tho third spiritual message, directing n friend to of Z. R. Macomber, Providence, IL I. Bho will speak at Ply- 1
moulb, April- 15th, 22d, and 29th. Mrs. Macomber content-1 HAQEB. It speedlljMirrcBts SPITTING OF BLOOD, whether
MUNSON, Agent, H3 Fulton street. New York, tf Dec.24.
of the idea. A great mind 1ms told us, that a truth, lot down wait at tlio hotel to which her heavenly guides had directed plates visiting California In the Spring.
from tho Lungs, Blomach, etc. It lias never fulled to relieve,
DR. E. ACRES
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•from Heaven into Hell, becomes a lie. Tho speaker might her, for what purpose, ho, too, know not—her journey to
LEO Mitxim Will answer cull, to lecture In any part of “'J11 to curo
EALING MEDIUM, late of ruugekcepslc, N. Y., has op
BRONCHITIS CBOUP, WTHMA, I HTIltuttOf some truths Which, to somo rnlnds, might seem to bo Cleveland—her experiences at tho Convention where sho New Englund, on "The Facts and Philosophy of Spiritual- P1l8ctt5,ca’ Blc,'
ened rooms for profesblonal consultation nnd treatment
” AfhiroRR Hartford Conn
10—into [SIS, etc. Taken as asnufl.lt has cuicd CA1ARR1L OPIIfaieohaqd. She would utter the truth,'and If It was wrong to began her career as a speaker—her reception, upon her re imn
Ism.
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THALMIA. POLYPUS, etc. It Is equally certain in tbo cure
nt 157 Grand street, New York, where he will bo happy to re
J. H. Randall Intends to travel through the central and of dIARIUKEA, DYSENTERY, and all Bowel Diseases of ceive patients and treat disease, especially consumption nnd .
turn to Cleveland, of letters informing her that her hus
any, tho fault was not In the truth.
nil kindred complaints, with certain cureand speedy relief.
v There Is nn experience outside of SpirltuallstB and Spirit- band, in consequence of her continued absence, and from western part of New York, during tho months of January | U||8 c]aBa> nbas been successfully used in cases of DROPnnd February, I860, and will answer calls to ectwro, to the 8Y flnd DYSPEPSIA.- If timely taken, it Is sure to make Thousands throughout tho country are afflicted with disease,
nail sin, called Special Providences. Thoso who receive the other causes, had broken up house-keeping—her grief at be friends of truth, during thoso months, through that section. PARTURITION easy, nnd prevent FLOODING. It rectifies and would give half tholr fortunes to get well. To such wo
doctrine of these providential agencies, suppose that Spirit ing thus estranged from domestic ties-tbo Imputations cast Address Northfield, Mass.
sny, como and get healed.
____ Dee. 24.
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Mrs. IT. M. Miller Is to lecture nt Geneva, 0., Jan. 16th;
These Powders aro equally efficacious In external nppllcaualists repudiate them. Tills Is not bo. Wo receive them, upon her character by tho enemies of Spiritualism—tho at
nFE op'JOHN'BROWN.
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Humanity has been led by a providential hand. These
lecture, after the mouth of January, through Conn, and Gangrenous BORES. ULCERS, nnd somo of tho worst eases Circulars will lie Bent on application.- Price $1.00, sent by
providences havo been supposed to como In answer to prayer. Lord, Bho would convert nations, regarding hor, as sho said, Mass. Until that tlmo she is engaged Week Address her at I of WHITE SWELLING ami NECROSIS.
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Besides their usefulness In slopping all HEMORRHAGES,
Wo find tho solution to the phenomena, without a Special as tho chief ofelnnera, tho chief among ten thousand, but not Bristol Conn
by sending in tholr names to 8. T. MUNBON, Solo Agent for
Mns.'n. II. Burt will giro lectures on every thing pertain- l,Je8“ I’""lIJr,8 «'o especially entcilvc In ridding ‘l><>
I’uLlIehcrs for City, County and State of Now York.
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guardian valone, but many. These guardians toll us they trust with which sho proceeded In her mission, under tho.
Miss A. W. Sprague will speak at Cincinnati, second and nbovo mentioned.
have saved us from violent deaths, or from starvation, nnd care, as she fully believed, of tho high and pure Intelligences third Sundays In January; at Terro Haute. Ind., fourth and r n. B.—Tho above BtatomenL nnd tho medicinal preparation
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
have aided us In our business affairs. These statementshave of the angel-world.
And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.
fifth Sundays; and at Chicago through February.
referred to therein, are by an M. D. who has verified, In his
II. P. Fairfield will speak In Portland, Mo., tho second I own case, tlio words, physician, heal thyself- His own life
Dec. 31.
tf
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produced skepticism in tho minds of many; fop theso guar
and In Willimantic, Conn., tho two lust Sundays In January; I has been raved by this medicine. It Is put up in boxes, with
A Noto from Mrs. Groon.
'
“ MISS JULIA E. L0DNSBUBY,
dians .nro, often, utter strangers to us, nnd this Is riok the
fourth Bunday in February at Bridge; orL Conn.
I directions, at $2.00 per box. Also in envelops, in half tbo
.skeptics sny, tho way of the world; why should not our intiMessrs. Editors—There Is a misapprehension In regard
CLAIRVOYANT.
Mrs. A. P. Thompson, trance speaker od Blblo subjects, quantity, nt $1.00 each, to send per mall. For Bale at
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AUlftltaulraU’™^
No. 08 Christopher Street, New York,
mate do|MUtcd friends come, as our guardians, Instead of to tho particular relations between Mrs. E. J. Hall, M. D, Waterbury, Vk .
thoBO? .This reasoning Is corrcck from its premises; but nnd myself, caused by an expression In Mr. Chaso’s letter In
J. II. CunniEit, Lawrence, Mas,. Mr. C. will speak, SunDc°'3h '____________ :------- --—1—- - Between Hudson and Bleecker streets. Back Room, No. 16.
Third Floor. In from 0 o’clock, a. m., to 0 o’clock, p. m.
tho promises are wrong.. Tho objectors do not know that all tho paper of last week. It 1b inferred that Mrs. II. has somo day, Jan. 15th, at Concord, N. H.
BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS' AGENCY.
OcL 15.
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■ N. Franc Wniin will lecture in Taunton, Mass., Jan. I5lb, I
troths and a l influences cannot como through tbo samo .’connection with tho business department, which seems to
ROSS & TOUSEY,
medium, and thnt, consequently, our friends In tho. spirit Infringe on tho rights of thoso who nro Interested in Its mer 22d, and 2Btb.
CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.
Mrs. Frances Bond, caro of Mrs. Thomas 0. Love, Box 1121 Nassau Street. New Ybrkp General Agents for the .
land, whom wo know when on earth, may not bo fitted to act cantile relations. I trust that you will permit mo to allay
RB.E.C. DORMAN,MAGNETO-BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.
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By long practice nnd eminent success—in tho applica
for ub tho part of guardians. Tho eamo mistake Jb very this unpleasant feeling, by a word of explanation. I havo 2213, Buffalo, N. Y.
A B.WniTiNG maybe addressed at Brooklyn, Mich., till I Would wsnectfanv: Invito tho attention of Booksellers, Deal- tion of Clairvoyance to tho discovery and curoofdlBcaso—
often mado In regard to epl ritual mediums, in tho earthly also another reason for writing. It has got abroad, In somo further
notice.
I ora in Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to tholr unequal- has becomo so widely and favorably known, that HmayBufiphoro. Ono person Is .cured of dlecnBO by ono med urn, and way, that Mrs. Hall's book, "Attraction tbo fundamental
Mbs.'J. W. CuttBiEB will lecture In Modus, Conn., evenings [led facilities for packing and forwarding everything In tholr fico to notify tho public that sbo may bo consulted daily—on
sendshls or her friend to tho samo Individual, and tbo friend Principle of tho Universe,” belongs to mo. It Is by no means of the 10th and 12th; In Chicopee, 15th, 22d and 29th; tn jllnoto all partsof the Union, wilA fAeutmori^rompMiKfeana very reasonable terms—at her residence, Aro. 12 Orchard
streett'Newark, N,J, ■
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la not cured. Bo, ono Is relieved of disease by Bomo specie; so, Tho able and original work, of which I havo seen a por- Putnam, Ck, Feb. 6th; In Foxboro’, 12th and 10th; in Mar-' dispatch. Orders solicited.
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fatilU, wo hare rcawn io hope that ho will abo save
To liioso wlio do not know liow to ptny, mid who feel
ua,”
Ithat they me unworthy, luw coiiifurtliig is thia piunugol
Now wore hot theso courcrsatlona of tho disciples ‘••The Hplilt also helpeth our InllrinltImi fur wo knoiv
HENHY WARD BEEOHEB. Willi their Master, by tho road-side, In tlio houno, mid inot what we nliould pray fur mt we ought t but the Hplilt
nOIMUI! II. BAI,
under tlio slnulow of tliu trees, prayer? Wna not Hilo Illridf iiiukclli IntercCsrlon for ait." lit oilier wordn, tho
VFICB AND I'KINCll’AL DHt'OT. 23 COUTLANDT
iPilvend in tho L«Uto-Boo» of Jtytaouth Church, communion of 1’oler, mid John, ami Luko,nnd Matthew :Holy Hplill take, nil theso Inchottio yentitlttga of outs;
HTJiKbl. M.W YOliK. iiiunUnwtuier mid impoili'r .nd
with Uln 1st, prayer? Weto they not ail the time talk- iand HiU ttiviii up before Uod, ana preneutH them to liitn
Brooklyn, N, Y,, Wodnoaday Bvoulng,
owner of Goodreur'. I ultnniKod Ilubbcc.
ing with lilni, tn their thoughts, if not in words? ;as they ought to bo: not an wo eco thum, orthlnk them,
ALREADY SUBSCRIBED FOR in incxclu.ivo
Boo. 23,1059.
titiiillcauon to nil Hnlrred Elmiiie, Cmnenli'd. Honed or
Wero they nut continually saying, "I wonder what <or feel tbuiiit not accotdltig to the utea.uro of our iniWoKli'lnbrlci, Blockluctl Elnstlo or othur VuLrlca, Hock
aaroarso »on rm nauuBa or itonr, nr 1.1. bluswood.
iChrist would think of tills?” When they wero sops- perfect Ioihi but according to wliut the Hpltlt seen to bo
Clotli > and Hobrlca, El untie Clutlin of cvcty kind, Eral(l«l Vabrated from him, bow many things did they treasure needful for us. When our prayertt como to the centra
Great Uook of tlio Day,
rlcn, Kull Hiibrlca of every kind, Thread, and Hlieou of Rub
Titxr.--"Continue In prayer, ami watch In tlio name will; up,
i
ber by tlio Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All thcea
saying, "When wo return wo will null him about of all benefaction, they aro connl»tent, they ate nynilliaukuglviiig | withal praying also for u», tli-0 U'»l would (these f” They reasoned ami communed mnung them- metrical, they arc performed with tbo love of Chtiut,
goods for nnle, nnd llceti.es grunted to make, uno mid «c)L
opon unto u. a iloor ot utterance, to .l ink tlio mystery of selves, and curried their difficulties to him for solution. and mtnoumfod with tlio arms of tho Almlghly Futlier.
Term, moderate. All tlic.o Article, and Good, not having
Ctirl.t, for which I am also in boml.i Umtl may make It '
NOW-READY,
tho Htnmp aud Fue Hliullo of my nmno nro InlHngomontg.
This gives us thu beautllul Idea of communing ever Thny go up ffom tie nlmplo need.: they root, am! bud,,
maultc.t a. 1 ought to .peak,"—Coe. Iv. 2-4.
Oct. 20
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more with Christ, Wo cannot commiinu with him mid blo.-xom, and bear fruit lu Uml, 'ilia might of
The
life
of
Thero is n superstition of prayer. No ono thing lias precisely ili thu disciples did. Ho is removed from our
prayer In not what piuyer it hero, but wind It Is when
4 tcou more thoroughly rictrlllvd into superstition tliati sight. We cannot go to him in body, but in thought I readies tlio throne of mercy. Our prayers go forth
that of prayer. And continuous prayer bus become nn we can reproduce lilm, and cun pray to lilm as easily
ri.UlK HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for
from us feeble and worthless, but when they come into
Objoot of Idolatry, it bus ceased to bo genuine, grace- us tlio disciples could; more easily, indeed, because
depth, purity of tone, nnd durability, are unsurpassed.
the cars of God, they lift themselves up with strength
BY JAMES IlEDPATU.
fill, natural, filial, end Ims become perfunctory. It Is now wo cannot bo sopiirated from biin; now wc can be
Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos nnd Melodeons from and value. Well, therefore, may every ono pray much.
$23
to
$100, Pianos mid Melodeons to rent. Monthly pay
‘ a thing approached as a disagreeable duty—a duty per with him in spirit, continually. Oh, how rich it mokes
it will bo a good tiling if we can begin tho new year
Authorized by, and bavino tub Sanction op. tub ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No.
formed a drudgery—a thing practiced because ouo
the heart and inward life of ono to bo in communion with a better spirit of prayer than we have had hereto
333
Broadway,
Now York,
Bkown Family.
says to himself. "It is tbo choice of two evils, mid tbo with God 1
fore. Lot us look at our past experienee in this mat ter.
'■
testimonials:
. loss of tho two.” And so men not only pray, but
it is this, I apprehend, that is meant here, where it Aro wo growing remiss in respect to family prayer and
1 vol. 12mo„ 400 pages. Handsomely bound In cloth.
“Tho Horace Waters Planus are known ds among tho very
abound in repetitious prayora. There has never been a is commanded, "Continue in prayer, and watch in the prayer in tho closet? Aro wo beginning to lose our
beet.^Evangelist.
.
.
*
want, cither under true religions or under false, of men same.” There Is such a thing as sleepy, lazy praying. disposition to pray 1 Brethren, do you uray with your
TWO BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS
“ Wo can apeak of tholr merits from personal knowledge.
*
that prayed enough—too much; nnd tbo Scripture rep And I do not refer alone to the long prayer in church, children and for them 1 Do you pray in a thankful,
—Christian Intelligencer,
AND a
robates over-praying os much as under-praying—too or to tho prccoinposcd liturgical forms of prayer em cheerful, confiding spirit? What is your habit in this
“Waters’s Pianos and Melodeons' challenge comparison
MAGNIFICENT STEEL PORTBAIT.
much praying aa vehemently as too littlo. wo aro to ployed by particular classes of Christians. Oftentimes regard ? Looktoit. J hold up before you tho command
with tho finest mode anywhere in tho country.”—‘Home Jour
*
continue in prayer, but all chattering on sacred subjects
nal.
8m
Oct 22.
men’s prayers, if I may ao say, get worn smooth, and of God on this subject. Measure yourselves by that.
Price Ono Dollar.
with our faces heavenward, is hot prayer. Wo aro to their mind slips off from the words without taking
Aro there noisome hero to-night who aro novices with
On
HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN. QQ
pray always. Wo nro to bo Instant in prayer. Wo aro their meaning. Yon will find eminent men in tho reference to this duty of prayer? Aro thero not some
Previous notices and testimonials have
This work will contain an original Autobiography of
io pray in season, and out of season, with all prayer; Episcopal and Catholic churches—such men as Fcnelon hero who long to pray, but who do not know how?
established the fact that THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY'S
not with any one kind of prayer, but with every kind —coinplaining that there are times when it is Impossi This is a good time to begin to learn how. To commence JOHN BROWN'S EARLY LIFE never before published, MARSHALL'S UTERINE OATI1OL1CON 1s (ho only reliable
of prayer that is genuine, gracious, good. • At tho same ble for them to uso their service books, because their a prayerful life Is a blessed way to close one year ami which Ib tho moat characteristic and interesting thing of tho cure for those diseases which render the lives of women,
.time, it is to bo for prayer what conversation with pa mind will not take hold of the words, and the service outer upon another. Bet up tho family altar. Set up kind since the Autobiography op Franklin. No reprint of from the ago of 15 upward, miserable to an extent only
known to themselves. These diseases afflict married and.
rents or,reverend friends would bo for conversation; not becomes perfunctory. And oftentimes those whose an altar in your closet. Begin to pray. God will give It will be allowed. This work will not bo put in the Book
*
single, and no social position, refinement of living or condi
the repetition of sentences learned by rote, but the real prayers are extemporaneous hove their forms, as really ^ou utterance. Ho will accept the poorest petitions.
stores, nnd must bo obtained of tho Publisher's Agents.
tion in life affords any guaranty against them. Bcsldo the
• hearty outflow of one’s nature ami feelings.
as those who pray from books. There are many per As you pray, do not bo discouraged.
Do not stop to
A liberal percentage qfeach copy told it secured by local uterine symptoms, they aro often attended with—
■ We are God’s children. Ho is our Father. And as sons who oftentimes wake np in the midst of their thiuk how unworthy you are. Think less and less
Deranged Monthly Periods—
children at home sit with father and mother, and aro prayers, and And that they havo been saying over sen about yourselves, and more and more about the bounty contract to the family.
Irregularities—Weakness—Faintness—
.
.
. inconstant intercourse with them, asking them of evo- tences without having auy sense of their meaning, and of God, more and more about tho largeness of his good
Deranged Appetite—Sallow Complexionrythlng which they seo, and talking with them most think, "Why, here I have been praying a great while, ness, more and more about tho richness of his grace.
Pain In tho Baek and Kldiicys-^Chnis—.
THAY.ER & ELDRIDGE,
Cold hands and feet— Bloating®— Feverishness—
freely of their thoughts and their feelings, and making and I cannot remember a word that I nave uttered I” Trust in him. and ho will sanctify your joya and sor
Neuralgia—Palpitation of tho Heart—
confldants.of them; so we are, in spirit, to sit with our Their prayers are going up, and their thoughts are in rows, and make all things work together for your good,
PUBLISHERS,
,
Dizziness
—Nervousness—Iloadacho—RestlessnessGod, and bo in constant intercourse with him, praying another direction.
until tho day of your redemption—which draws nigh—
Disturbed Sleep—Flashes of Heat—General Pain—'
always to him. Wc are not only to pray at sot times,-'
Now the apostle says that wo aro not to pray in this shall come, and you are lifted up where prayer is no 114 &> 116 Washington Street, ■ • ■ Boston, Mass. Crawling and Pain in the Spine and between tho Shoulder
*
—
.hut at all times. We aro to continue in prayer. Our kind of indolent manner, that our prayers are not to more made, where tlio answer anticipates tho demand,
Acid Stomach—Nausea—Indigestion—
Deo. 31.
lw
. praying is not to be a thing of moods; although moods bo a matter of routine and form; bat that when wo and where wo shall live in eternal fruition.
Difficult passing of Urine with hect or smarting— '
are good, provided wo do not let them run too low. pray, wo aro to watch, to bo vlgilcnt, to bo awake liko
Itching—burning or Irritation of tho Uterine Organ
*
—
Nightmare—Despair—Hysterics—Anxiety—Red Face-Moods aro like waves, which lift us up and carry us men, to bo like sentinels that are on the alert, and
El
Nervous
Twitching
—
Starting
—
Constipation
—
OBITUABY.
rolling out on the road. Tho lifting us up is very well, hear every noise, and boo every movement, nnd attend
Irritable Temper—Badness—Depraved Appetite—
but tho carrying us out on the sand is not sowcll. to their whole duty. In regard to praying, we aro to
WILBOR’S compound of
Flatulence—Bloated aud Irregular Bowels—
Moods are good, out tho intermedlato periods are bad. have a spirit of vigilance, wakefulness, earnestness.
Died, Oct. 4th, 1859, E. Norris Gardner, in tho 33d year
Unpleasant Drcams—Pains In the Uterine Organs—
of his ago. His (Jlsoaso was bronchial consumption. It was
, Wo are to pray continually.
But that is not all.
Numbness and Pain hi the Limbs—
a lingering Illness, confining hltn to his house fur nearly six ,
Sometimes wo do not need to be exhorted on this
Loss of Memory—Bewilderment—Soreness In tho Feet—Pain
"Continue In prayer, and watch in tbo same with
subject. Sometimes it seems to us that we cannot pray thanksgiving.” That word thanksgiving does not con months. On Monday evening, Sept, 20, when greatly dis
In tho Back.
tressed
for
breath,
ho
wished
bls
wife
to
call
In
a
physician,
enough. In times uf great blessings, when it seems as vey thu whole meaning of tho original, which carries
THE GRAEFENBERG MARSHALL'S UTERINE CAwhich sho did. Ho then calmly asked tho doctor how long
THOL1CON is prepared by nn educated physician, and may
■ though everything was bringing us good, wo feci that with it tho idea of cheerfulness. The meaning is not ho thought ho would bo permitted to remain. Ohly a brief
bo fully depended upon. All other preparations should bo
■ it is perfectly fair that wo should pray much—that wo only that we aro to pray with gratitude, but also with period, was tho reply. Ho then called his wlfo to tho bedavoided.
should pray more than at other times. And this is chcerfulnesa and gladness. The apostle says, "Pray sldo and said, '• Weep not, my dear Mary, for I am going homo
Letters and testimonials from clergymen nnd public men
FOR CONSUMPTION,
.right; but whether wo pray more or less at different continually, with life and activity; and pray, also, to join our angel Nelly, and all tho dear ones who havo gone
distinction can bo seen at tho rooms of tho Graefenberg
It Is tho only reliable remedy known. It Iras, In thousands of
periods, tho general habit of our llfo should be that of with great cheerfulness nnd gladness.” The primary before.” Ills eldest sister then sat down bcsldo him, nnd ho
told her that death hnd no terrors for hltn, conversing calmly,
of instances, restored patients tlrat seemed past hope ot re Co., No. 32 Park-row, New York, and convincing rofcroncca
prayorfulneas.
idea is thia: that it is a shame for us to go to God and and describing to his allllctcd wife and sister .tho Joys that covery, nnd, in tens of thousands, hns ni rested tho disease In to persons in tho City will also be given nt the same plabo. ■
But lot mo, before I speak further on this point, say: receive gifts from him liko paupers that go to tho same
Price $1,60 per bottle.
For six dollars five dottle*
■ - The mechanical element of prayer is ono that some benefactor day after day, and receive bread, never say awaited him beyond this valo.of tears. His brother, hearing Its primary stages, and restored tho patient to robust health. SHALL DE BENT DY EXFRE88, AND CHARGES PRE PAID TO EMD
ho was worse, called to seo him nnd said, “You do not think
BRONCHITIS.
of Express Line from New York.^^ Address JOSHUA F»
times introduces frigidity into it. A man that ia very ing a word about tho bread already received; that it is yon are taking a leap In tlio dark, do you, brother?” To
Its effect In this troublesome disease Is very marked, al BRIDGE, M. D., Secretary and Consulting Physician Graefcil
*
tnorvous and restless, and that is pressed for time, says, a shame for us to go to God and ask for more meroy, which ho responded: “ Oh, no; I feel nnd sincerely bellovo I
though U Is necessary to persist In its uso for a considerable burg Company, No. 33 PARK-ROW, NEW YORK.
‘••I am social in my nature; and for me to withdraw more forgiveness, and render him no thanks for past am right; I know I shall soon bo freo from all pain and suf length of time.
Dr. J. F. Bridge may be consulted prufetBluuuUy or by let
fering. Shortly after ho appeared in a dying state, but re
.from others, and go away into a chamber, and lock tho mercies and forgiveness.
FEMALE DEBILITY.
ter at bls rooms in tho Graefenberg institution, No, 82 Paripvived. nnd told his friends ho hnd had a vision. Ho said ho
.door, and kneel down, and feel in a hurry, and not bo
To sustain nnd augment tho vital forces; to mnkonow, row. Ofllco hours 9 to lands to4.
Many men treat God very much as wo treat men saw his brother George, who died a fow years before, and
.
rich, nnd pure blood; to build up the nervous system; to
able to get up a prayer, is dlsagceeable. I have done with whom wo do business. Wo understand, when we
If hn extended opinion 1b required by letter, $1 must
other dear departed friends.
restore energy to tho mind nnd body—nothing can bo better bo enclosed to Insure reply.
‘ft for weeks and months; and whenever I think of buy a thing, that wo give an equivalent for it. Wo go many
cow Ora
Nov. 6.
*
On Tuesday evening ho perceived a change, and calling his adapted than this preparation.
praying I have a feeling of going up stairs in a desolate to a man’s warehouse, and buy a greater or smaller wife, ho said, pressing her hand .affectionately, “Mary, I am
*
,
In Asthma, Goul, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Diabetes, Erup ——DlfFj.BOVEKBODS
room. It ia exceedingly unpleasant.”
quantity of his goods, and pay him the equivalent, and going home.” On asking him why ho thought so, ho passed
tions, Scrofula, Rickets, Neuralgia, Infantile, Wasting, Gen
. Well, why should you, under such circumstances, do not think we are bound to say anything, since the his hand across his forehead and said, “This Is the dealh- eral Debility, Emaciation, Stubborn Ulcers, Spinal Disease,
IMPERIAIi WINE BITTERS,
pursue this course ? You are not obliged to mako exchange is a fair ono. Many,men seem to think that diinip on my brow;” then clasping tho hand of his wlfo
Hip ComplahiL, Palsy, Coughs, Worms, and all disease
*
aris WILL CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
within
his
own,
ho
raised
thorn
upward,
and,
with
a
seraphic
prayer a shackle. You aro a Christian, and you havo a the mercies wo continually enjoy are merchandize, and
ing from deficient nutrition, It Is a reliable remedy. NineWILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND pTOMACH,
tenths of tho cases whoro It is supposed to full, simply arise
Christian’s liberty. You aro not obliged to observe that God sits in heaven to dispense them; nnd they go smile, said, “Oh, Mary, 1 seo tho angels. I cornel I comoI”
from tho remedy being abandoned before its beneficial effects
. prayer in a way that will weary you. It is your duty to him day after day and take them, without once feel And his spirit passed from tlio form.
WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITY,
Ho
was
a
firm
believer
In
spirit-communion,
and
those
who
beoomo
obvious.
,
not to do it. If possible, every one should have n dell- ing that they aro absolute gifts, for which they ought
visited him and conversed with him through his illness, wero ’
ND for purifying and enriching tho blood aro unsurpa
**
Bo
careful
and
get
tho
genuine,
manufactured
only
by
nito place, and a definite tiino, for private prayer. to bo thankful. But when we go to God for mercies, convinced that he had something that' this world cannot
od. They aro put up in quart bottles with tbo Doctor
**
ALEXANDER
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W1LROR,
Private prayer is good in Its effect upon most persons.
Com,
we arc not to forget that wo- have been tho children of afford, to sustain him.
Chemist, 160 Court street, Boston.
name blown (n tho glass, with directions for uso. Price $1,00
If. however, thero bo anything special in your caso in mercy—that from tho moment we wero born wo have
North Scituate, Dec, 11,1859.
For sale In New York by J..MILHAU, 183 Broadway.
per bottlo. For sale by CHARLES WIDDIF1ELD, 649 antf
.
.consequence of which its effect upon you is not good, been recipients of Divine gifts. Now tho apostle says,
In tbo obituary notice, printed In our last, tho namo of tho
Dec 81
Stoop
651 Broadway, N.
BARNES A PARK, 13 Park Row, and
if on lair and sufficient trial you find that it works "When yon pray do not forget what God has done for
town where tho deceased resiled was accidentally omitted;
against you rather than for you, then you aro not bound you, and pray with thanksgiving.”
3m
Oct. 22.
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness and Influ by all Druggists.
viz.,
“
Glendale,
Mafii.
”
to practice it. Prayer is to bo a help, not a hindrance; - And you are not merely to pray with thanksgiving.
enza, Irritation, Soreness, or any affec
OIlIENTAIx IIAT1I8,
“
‘
tion of tho Throat CURED, tho Haokiko
• and if private prayer helps you, pursue it; if it really As I intimated, you aro to pray with a disposition of
T NO. 8 FOURTH A.VENUE, N. Y.-Elogant Suita of
Couoh in Consumption, BnoNOiriTis, Whoop
hinders you, abandon it. No mon is bound to it in any cheerfulness—a disposition Buch as they have whose ''Tho Now England Union University Association.”
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a
.
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.
until
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m
.
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(Sunday
ing Cough, Asthma, Catarrh, RELIEVED
way whatever. No mode of worship, public or private, minds are made glad by Divine benefaction.
excepted.) Ladles' Department undcr'lho special (barge of
Boston, Jan, 3d, I860. '
by BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or
no mode of prayer, public or private, is obligatory
Mas. French.
' I emphasize this point, because tho almost invariable Editors Banneftf'DigMt..'
Cough Lozenge*.
upon any man. You have tho fullest Christian liberty impression about prayer is, that it ia a simple awe
Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete artlclo) for sal
*.
Dear Bins—For tlio information of the public will you do
”.4 simple and elegant combination for Couona." Ao.
’,to do that which you find in your experience does you struck, reverential offering. When men invoke the mo tbo favor to publish In your paper the accompanying let
■
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igelow, Boston.
ter
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inquiry,
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me,
and
my
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to
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same?
. the most good. Not only this, it is your duty to do name of God, they do it with their deepest and most
JJELPER'S IMPENDING CBISIS.
“ Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoarseness.”
Fraternally yours,
H. F. Gardner, M. D. '
that which you And does you tho most good.
solemn tones. I associate sounds with colors. Certain
Rov. Henry Ward Beecher,
A LIVE BOOK.
■ But whilo wo are, as far as possible, to establish sounds I associate with red. and certaln other sounds I
Brooklyn, Ct., Dec. 20,1859. !
“ Irecommend their use to Public Speakers.''
00,000 copies have been sold.
>>>
times and seasons of prayer, we aro to continue in associate with yellow; nnd when I hear these doleful Dr, H- F. Gardner:
Rov.
E.
H.
C
hapin
,
N
ow
York.
NOW
IS THE TIME!! ...
.
prayer—that is, in tho spirit of prayer—always. Wo praying sounds I think of black, and feel as though the
Dear Sir—Fur my Information, nnd for tho benefit of those
This Is the work that Is creating bo much excitement
"Mott salutary relief »* Bronchitis.”
are to carry a praying disposition with us continually, man that utters them stood robed in black velvet I But who may bo Interested, will you please answer tho following
IN CONGRESS!
' '
’
Rev. 8. Srigfried, Morristown, Ohio.
ao that, at intervals of business, and oven in the midst prayer offered in these low, gntteral tones, strikes tho questions with reference to tho much-talked of “Now Eng
Large 12tno vol., 420 pages, cloth. Price $1.
Beneficial when compelled totpeak, suffering from Cold,”
. of pleasure, our thoughts shall bo glancing upward to popular feeling as being reverential. Men say, "When land University,” and also regarding tho connection of MrJ
•Octavo
edition,
paper
covcrr,
60
cents.
Rev, 8. J. P. Anderson, St. Loula.
Uod; so that wo shall bo very much in tho Divinq wo approach God, who made the heavensand tbe earth, Otis with tho projected institution, nnd his authority to col
Eor sale by Booksellers and Ncns Agents everywhere.
*
'
"Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation efthe
presence, and hold intercourse witli God, referring to and who has purer eyes than to behold iniquity, how lect funds In its behalf.
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throat,
so
common
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S
peakers and Singers.”
to sell this work tho country through. Terms liberal..
him our temptations, our duties, oar difficulties—com can we do it but with trembling and reverence?” They “ recently-elected President of tho N. E. University.” Is
Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.
Single copies sent to any address, posUpald, on receipt ef
muning with him of all tho things which affect us in think that if there be anything liko buoyancy or cheer this r fact? If so, where, and when, and by whom, was ho
Teacher of Music, Southern Fcnralo College.
price. Address
A. B. BURDICK, Publisher,
this world—tho ten thousand things about which wo fulness about prayer, it is most irreverent; They shrink, elected ?
f
1 “ Great benefit when taken before and afittr preaching, ai
No. 145 Nassau street, New York..
think, and about which wo would counsel with others. almost with horror, from tho thought of a man’s pray
Mr. Otis recently lectured at Alexander's Pond, noar Brook
they prevent Hoarseness. From their past effect, I think they
Doo. 31. .
St
If wo could find those in whom wo could confide, and ing as though ho wero talking to God. And yet, that lyn, CL, advocating tho Interests of the University, and so will be qf permanent advantage to meD
THE TIBINIfcliK.
on whose judgment wo could rely. How often do wo Is the way in which a man ought to pray, if he bo a licited for It subscriptions. Hq told Dr. Whitcomb and wife,
Rev. E. Rowley, A. M.,
of this place, that bo was going to travel through Vermont
FIFTH VOLUME OF THE IIARMONIA. ‘
. look over both shoulders, and say to ourselves, "Whore child addressing liis Father.
President Athens College, Tenn.
for tbo same purpose, informing them at tho snmo time, aud
fa the man with whom I can talk about these things?”
. ORDERS SUPPLIED BY
Sold by nil Druggists, nt 25 cents per box.
Now against all these monkish, unscriptnral and afterwards giving mo tho same Information, that those who
•The man Christ Jesus is always by you, and is ever anti-scriptural ideas about prayer; against all theso gave twonly-fivo dollars to tho institution, would secure tho
Also, Bbown'* Laxative Troches, or Cathartic Lotengts,
8. T. MUN90N| Banner Bookstore,
ready to bo talked to on. any and every subject which tones and attitudes and modes of prayer, which mon Banner of Light, the Cosmopolitan Art Journal,with a pic tor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Bilious:
143 Fulton ttreet, New York.
concerns your welfare. Ho is very gracious and very are led to adopt solely by tho element of fear, of awe ture, and tho chailco of drawing a pleco ofstatuaiy. All this Affections, de, .
8m
. Nov.6. .
Price, $1.
Deo. 17.
gentle. No man on earth has bo much benignity; no inspiring reverence—against all these I oppose this would cost a single subscriber about five dollars. I asked
~
““
H. O. OXiAYTOW,
~’
Mrs. 15. J. Frcuch,
man on earth has so much patience; no man on earth blessed language of tho apostle, "Continue in prayer, Mr. Oils where the money fur theso was to como from?
LAIRVOYANT PlIft BICIXN. Examinations made dally.
*
DEALER in
- haa so much time for you; no man on eartli is so ready and watch in tho same with thanksgiving.” And there .‘•From tho money subscribed,” ho replied. “How much of
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair.
to overlook your ignorance and your imperfections; no is to bo lids accompanying cheerfulness. A Christian tho twenty-five dollars, then, goes to the Institution?” I In BOYS’, YOUTH’S AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING. Also all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for
quired. ••Eighteen,” ho answered,
. .
. •
man on earth knows so well how to strain out that who has received blessings from God, and who is
FURNISHING GOODS, &o.,
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
Will you plcaso Inform mo where the other money goes?
Oct, 22.
____________ ly
whioh is bad, and take that which is good, in you. thank’ing God for them, may well smile in the face of Will you also tell mo from whom Mr. Otis derives his author
' No. 46 Washington Street,
And all the commerce of your life—tho process of your God, who has been smiling on his face so long.
ity to solicit money, and hold out such inducements to gain
Oct. 8. ' '
BOSTON.
tf
DB. H. E. SCH00NMAKEB, DENTIST,
.
thoughts and feelings, your joys, your griefs, your
And it seems to me that if parents prayed with chil It, for tho N. E. University ?
*
10 Rast 18th atrcct, New York.
Plonso reply to this through tho papers, and you will
Borrows, your bereavements, your blessings—should bo dren in tills spirit of cheerfulness, children would not
PERUVIAN BYRD?,
<
, IXo
oblige, among tho frlbnds of fair-p)oy,
. made a matter of communion with God. And this bo so averse to praying themselves.
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron DR. 8. respectfully Informs those who need tho services of ,
Yours respectfully,
R. Hassall.
a dentist, that they may consult him with the fullest
should not bo an occasional thing—it should bo con
Combined.
My dear mother—not she that gave mo birth, but sho
This well known Remedy has boon used voiy extensively confidence of his professional ability. During a practice of
tinuous. You should form a habit of praying unceas that brought me up; sho that did tho office-work of a
fifteen
years in the city of Now
*
York, ho hus established a
B
oston
,
Jan.
3d,
I860.
and with tho greatest success for tbo euro of
ingly, from day to day. Your prayer should be like a mother, if ever a1 mother did; she that, according to Mr. R, Hassall:
reputation for professional skill, which Is not only acknow
stream that flows down through a domain, forever ex her ability, performed to tho uttermost her duties—
Dear Sir—In answer to your letter of inquiry of Deo. 20,
ledged by the Now York public, but abroad. Two of hie •
hausting itself by that which passes off, and forever was a woman of profound veneration, rather than of h 1859,1 can only say, that I am not awaro of tho existence of
patients, during n recent visit to Paris—buth of whom wore
Or Impaired and Imperfect Digestion,
hoing supplied by inexhaustible springs.
artificial teeth Inserted by him—had occasion to call on Dr»
warm and loving nature. Therefore, her prayer was any institution under tho name of tho “N. E. University,”
AND TUB CONSEQUENT
Evans—who stands at tho head of tho profession In Europe,
Now in respect to this continuity of prayer, occasion invariably a prayer of deep, yearning reverence. I neither do I believe thero is an Institution boaring that namo
and fa dentist to tbo Emperor of tho French, Emperor of
al prayer is better than nothing; but. occasional prayer remember well the impression which it made upon me. in existence. Thero fa, however, an Association called tho
Deterioration of the
Russia, and tho nobility generally—pronounced bls work to
’ is not enough. It is better than nothing to Are a single There was a mystic influence about it. A sort of sym “N. E. Union University Association,” In which Association
Blood;
I have tho honor to hold tho ofllco of President, to which
bo equal to any ho bad seen In artiflend dentistry.
shaft in battle; but a single shaft is not enough. I pathetic hold it bad upon mo; but still, I always felt, ofllco 1 was elected In October last, nt a mooting hold in tho
and for the euro of tho following
Dr. Schoonmaker 1s familiar with every mode of Inserting
should say that a man was better to pray only once a when I went to prayer, as though I was going into a city of Lowell, at which meeting Mr. Otis was present, and
Artificial Teeth; and for adaptation, artistic finish, and Da
Perm, of Disease,
day in the family, morning or evening, as tho caso crypt, where tho sun was not allowed to come; and I touk an actlyo part in its proceedings.
tura! appenrnneo, ho challenges competition. lie would par
may bo, or even only once a week, than not to pray at shrunk from it.
, Most of which originate in
In answer to your last question, I can only say, that neith
ticularly call attention to his Vucnnlto base for whole sots of
Artificial Teeth, which Is pRrtlculariy udnpl<d to this purpose
all. Prayer at stated hours of tho day is better than no
DYSPEPSIA:
Tbo prayer of a poor man on my father’s farm was of er Mr. Otis nor any other person has any authority, within
—possesses every requisite desired, and Is tho latest and
prayer. To bo dumb is tho great sin; and to be dumb precisely tho opposite character, and impressed mo in my knowledge, to solicit subscriptions In behalf of tho “ N. E.
Union
University
Association,
”
upon
any
terms,
much
less
most
important Improvement in artificial dentistry. It fa
In tho heart is worse than to be dumb in the lips. But,
Livbh Complaint, Dropsy, Neuralgia and Nervous
precisely tho opposite way. He used alternately to pray to offer such Inducements for persons to subscribe os you
more comfortable than gold—perfectly clean (a great detid
*
Affections, Loss or Appetite, Headache, Lanafter all, the mercies gathered from prayer are not to and sing and laugh, pray and sing nnd laugh, pray and mention
in your letter to mo ; and I hereby caution tho pub
eratum,)
and can bo so nicely fitted to tho gums us to render
cour and Depression of Spirits, Carbunbo known except in tho train of this living prayer—tho sing and laugh. He had a little room, in ono corner of lic against any nnd nil persons who may claim to act as
adhesion
perfect,
thereby
consummating
the
desired
objects
cles and Boils, Piles, Scurvy, Affec
prayer of a man’s whole life—the going np perpetually which I had a little cot; and I used to lie and see him agents of said “N. E. Union University Association.”
—mastication nnd articulation.
tions of the Skin, Consumptive
of hia soul to God.
Yours respectfully,
II. F. Gardner, M. D„
Dr. 8. skillfully performs every other operation pertaining
attend to his devotions. They wero a regular thing.
Tendencies, Bronchitis, Dis
A great many persons have special objects of desire. Every night ho would set his candle at tho head of his
Pres. of the N. E. Union University Association,
to bls profecston, and guarantees entire satisfaction.
eases peculiar to Females,
N. B.—Specimens of artificial work prepared fur different
For theso they, urgently pray. They feel that they bed, and pray and sing and laugh. And I bear record
[Wo will say, in addition to tho above, that Mr. Otis has no
And all Complaints accompanied by General Debility, and persons—always on band—will bo exhibited with pleasure.
havo certain needs, and they ask God to supply them,
that his praying made a profound impression upon my authority to offer tho Banner of Light In connection with
Jan.
14.
■
tf
requiring
a
Tonic
and
Alterative
Medicine.
as a child that Is in habits of communion of thought mind. I never thought whether it was right or wrong.
Notb.—Tho fnlluro of IRON ns a remedy for Dyspepsia,
and feeling with its father, asks him for tho things I only thought, • ‘ How that man does enjoy it I What any University.—Eds. Banner.]
NEW ENGLISH SPIRITUAL PERIODICAL.
a bad state of tho blood, and tlio numerous diseases caused
which it desires. Now it is right and proper that wo enjoyment there must bo in such prayer as his 1” I
thereby, has arisen (Tom tho want of snch a preparation of It
should ask God to supply our needs, but not a whit gained from that man more of an idea of the desirable
On January l«l, I860, will be Published, Price Six
THE BANNER OF LIGHT
as shall enter tlio Stomach In a PnoxoxtDB state, and assimi
more so than that we should express our thanks to him ness of prayer, than I over did from my father or my
late.at onco with tlio blood. Tills want tho PERUVIAN pence, elegantly Printed in 8t'o., 48 pages, tn neat wrajtper,
MAT DB rUnCUABED Or TUB TOLLOWIKO
for tho mercies which we receive at bis hands. For mother. My father was never an ascetic: ho had no
SYRUP Buppllos, containing, as It docs,Iron In tho only form Part I. of a l?ew Serie, of
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that matter, tho least part of prayer is supplication. sympathy with anything of a monkish tendency; and
In which it 1b pdBBlbio for It to enter tho circulation. For
thlB reaeon tho PERUVIAN SYRUP often radically cunr.a
Our wants are so bounteously supplied, that oftentimes yet, this poor man, more than ho, led mo to seo that
SPECIAL AGENTS:
.
diseases In which other preparations of Iron and other medi
wo have nothing to ask for. Many of us frequently, there should, bo real overflowing gladness and thanks
A GENERAL RECORD OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
cines havo been found to bo of no avail.
for six months together, do not havo occasion to call giving in prayer. I learned to envy Charles Smith, alROSS &/ TOUSEY, 121 Nassau street, Now York,
In continuation of that Published at Keighley,
Tho following certlllcatb Is from well-known citizens ot
upon God for a single blessing. He carpets tho earth thougn I was a hundred degrees higher than he in so Will answer all orders for tho Banner op Light, from tho
Boston:
*
V
Articles will appear from Mr. W. Howitt, Mr. E. Rica,
and spans tho heavens with mercies more numerous ciety. I learned to feel that I was the pauper and ho South and West. Dealers will address them as no papers
Tho undersigned, having experienced tho beneficial cfiectB Judge Edmonds, Dr. Abiidurner. Dr. Dixon, Hon. Rodert
than tho stars. If wo look at onr wants, there Is was the rich man. I would gladly have changed situa
of tho PERUVIAN SYRUP, do not licsitato to recommend it Dale Owen, Mrs. Crowk, Mr. D. D. Hume, Rev. T. L. Har
scarcely anything that wo can ask for except spiritual tions with him, if by bo doing I could havo obtained aro sent from our ofllco.
to tho attention of tho public.
ris, and other able Contributors. A Copy of each ndmber
Rov. John Pierpont,
states of mind. In all other respects we arc filled. his grace and bis hope of heaven. I bellovo ho rejoices
Peter Harvey,
for tho year will bo forwarded (post freo,) to Subscribers of
Our friends will confer a favor on us by purchasing tho
Thomas A. Dexter,
James C. Dunn,
Tho burden of our prayer must needs bo communion
Or.,
paid In advance.
in heaven now.
Bakker at tho News Depot In tho towns whoro they reside,
8. II. Kondnl), M. D.
Samuel May,
.Communications and Books for Review may bo eent to tho
confiding. childlike conversation with our God. .1
This clement of prayer is very desirable for your own if ono Is kojpt there, thereby encouraging tho Paper Dealer
Thomas
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Amory,
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Rev.
Thos.
Whittemore.
Editor, caro of Mr. T. J. Allman, 5 Camden Road, N., who
liken it, almost, to the conversation that went on be sake, as well as being in accordance with the wish of to keep thu Bakker op Light on his counter.
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